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Forestry.
EdJftm' Kam.8a8 Farmer:
I have read with much Interest all that has

been said by your correspondents in the
FARMER on the subjeot of forestry, and be

lieving the subject has not been exhausted, I
will therefore venture a few thoughts upon
the matter, trusting that what 1 shall say
will be of some Interest to your readers.
That the subject of forestry Is awakening a

great; and a growing interest throughout our
entire country, as well as the British pos
sessions, no one will question that has read
the proceedings of the Forestry Congress of
'Montreal of last August, as well as many
papers by those that have made the subject
their careful study: I am in receipt of a
pamphlet from the Department of Agricul
ture entitled "Preliminary Report of the
Forestry of the Mississippi Valley and Tree
planting on the Plains," and have read It
with Interest and care. In It I find valuable
.statlstlcs and many good suggestions for
tree-planting and cultivation, etc., and wish
every reader of the FARMER would procure
a copy and carefully read It. ;WIIUe I agree
with the author, F. P. Bak.� In hit! suggee
tlons In regard to planting, and'Cultivatlon of
forest trees and what he Ji88 broupt for-
ward to show what is likely to succeed on

hopper raids and other trials that they -are Take Oourage in the West.
our western prairies, I cannot quite agree liable to, especially on our high prairies. Fwith him on "the best tree" to plant. On EdJftm' Bamea« OJrI1ter:

, With me nothing that I have planted lias I endorse the. article in a recent ISSUi of
page 28, under the head-"The Best Tree," been so satisfactory as the red cedar, and I the FARwm signed "Freese," and will givehe uses the following language: "Some-

have planted cottonwood, soft maple, box b tl Ith h tething has been learned, tooof the relative " some of my 0 serva ons, w c anges, e .

elder, chestnut (though the latter Is not a I settled III what Is now Shawnee county,value of trees. Limited as the list seems, native), black walnut, redbud, elm.. burr and where now stands the city of Topeka.,few personswill care to plant them all, and
oak, black locust (also not native, I believe), 'In the fall of 1S.'». 1 have lived here ever

a choice must be made. In making the Be-
and some other varieties. With me the red since. When I first settled here. there waslection, we.should advise as the first choice
cedar Is Iron-clad; easy to transplant and nothing to see but grass, and nothing to hearthe black walnut. It seems for the first
will grow nearly as fast as theblack walnut, but the howling of Wolves. Solitude wasthree or four years a slow grower, but after
and for raids of grasshoppers, drouths, and then master of the situation. The sky-()h,that period it grows rapidly; and admitting other hardships that trees in general are how blue and clear I 'the wind was out, butthat the soft-bodied trees grow faster at the called to pass through in Kansas. It has no clouds to "fly In the sky." Not a sign ofstart, they are of little value when grown, no equal. The dryest weather has no bad a cloud for weeks and months, day or night.

while the black walnut has an actual money effect upon It, and grasshoppers and all ani- The sun would rise and set, followed by the
value greater than any other American for- mals shnn It for forage purposes. If I moon, each trying to outshine the other.
est tree. It shou�d be the Westel'nfwrmer's would recommend any tree for the best eree The days hot and dry, the nights cool and
maim. 7·eliance." The last clause, partleu- for Western farmers to plant, I know of no clear, the air dry and pure. 1 could sit In
larly, I cannot endorse. 1 am far from be- other I could more highly recommend than my cabin door and hear people talk a mile
lIevlng the black walnut should be the red cedar. Besides being a beautlf\ll_ ever- away. Kill a beef In the fali and hangltup;Westel1l farmer's main reliance. While I

green, and the best wind-break in winter, as cut from It all winter and eat the last in
concede that there is a large money value ill well as summer, andwill easUy conform to May. without taint or smell. The wind
this tree, It must be recollected that Its main

any training that the most fastidious ama- blew the most of the time with great force,
value arises from being largely used in fur- teur may fancy, It Is one of the most.durable whieh tanned one's skin a dark brown, and
niture, and that Is only the fashion of the woods for posts that we have. It also Is' an filled the eyes and ears with dust. (We got
present day. We very well recollect that excellent wood for fuel. Another advantage a good. sample during the last State Falr.)
thirty-five or forty years ago mahogany was' it possesaee=tt very easily reproduces ,Itself. All the rain fell accompanied with heavy
the style, and also wild cherry entered I find It springing up all over, my artificial thunder and vivid lightning, and sometimes
largely iuto the make-up of furniture. What

grove, as well as the native grove, a mile or hailstones as large as teacups. The water
fifty or a hundred years hence may bring more distant, and not many years hence will would fill the creeks full to overflowing, and
forward as the fashion. I cannot divine.

greatly enhaJ\ce our surroundings. '; "

, In three days the prairies would be as dry as
Suffice it to say It will take about that time .

Three'years ago this past winter, I passed they were before the rain. Had the first set
to grow the black walnut sufficiently to be

through ll�inois on the C., B. &'Q.J.Oad from tiers depended on farming for a living, they
profitable for turnlture-maklng, and then Chicago to Burlington Iowa., and I was would have been starved ont. It took six
should it not be the style at that period, the much delighted with the scenery along that yoke of oxen to haul It breaking plow that
farmerthat is now planting the .walnut for road. I noticed very nianyof the farmers cut two inches deep, and no breaking was
furniture purposes, stands two chances at had beautiful groves surrcnndlng their done any other way.
least of being disappointed-the one, to not dwellings, and nearly' all of them had the When I first crossed the prairie southwest,
live to see his trees sufficiently matured for red cedar interspersed among their decidu- .and before the A." T. & S. F. R. R. was
furniture purposes, and the other (perad- ous trees, thus lending a charm to the trav- built. over a large portion of McPherson and
venture his days should be lengthed out to eler and tourist-especlally at that time of Harvey counties, from Cottonwood to Sand
four score years), he would be likely to see year-that �ew other trees cangive. creek, my Impression was that the soil was
some other wood used for furniture. My experience In tree-planting on our worthless; that It would never produce
I have been planting and miring for forest prairles leads me to recommend the red white beans. The uplandwas spotted, with

trees, as well as frnlt trees, for twenty-five cedar as the best tree; the black walnut the out grass, except spots of buffalo grass, dry
years in Kansas, though only In a limited second, and In order as.follows: Soft maple, I and crisp. Now, clouds can be seen at all
way; but I make it a point to set out a few box elder, red bud and cottonwood. I place hours of the day or night. We now have
every spring and care for them as well as I the cottonwood last as It Is with me least rain wJthout thunder and lightning, and
can among other farm duties. And I have saBtlSftacItohry· ad thl artI 1 I th I I black, stleky mud fOr months; and farming,pl�ted most all kinds of native trees of our. inte�ded '::e� I c�mu':ence'il� �n�Yfl th�� lin

eastern Kansas, Is profitable.
'

State and noted their growth and hardinesu fore for thfl present close. The causes that have brought the change:
t-o wlthstand eareleasness, drouths, �

"

J. W, WlLLIAMJI.. Before the llrealtlng of the aO<l, thewater ran

Ottawa Heard From.

PercheroJ!, Stallion 14 MONOLOA" ,(No. 2133, P.li.,S. B.)
'One of nearly 1,000 imported fr9)11 France by M. W. DUNHAM,"

Wayne, Du Page .County, IlUnois., ;
.

from the hillsides into the.creeks; now the
sod Is broken and large fields are cultivated.

,

The rafn soaks into the BOil; more vapor
rises from the earth; the air Is damper;
cloudS torm, and wind Is lfiss violent. The
western portion of Kansas will be subdued,
In thne, both in BOil and climate alike. The
poorest of God's earth was first to be set
tled, even in the new world. The highest
type of civilization has outgrown the deserte
of the old world. GOO has saved the but
for the laIIt, and a higher state of civilization
will soon occupy the land. 'l'he mountain.
of gold and silver of the Rocky range wUl -

'furnish the wealth to purchase the produote
of the soil at Its base, and Western Kanoa
will ripen mankind for a still higher state ef
existence etenialin the Heavens.

DAN HORNB.
Topeka., Kansas.

---

We are highly pleased with the FAJJMD,
and on the perusal of each number I feel
.Ilke saying to you, Mr. Editor, thank you for
the' 'bold stand you take and so ably main
ltain, W the interest or the people. Just laws
wrong no one. Let the -Iaborer have the
fostei;lMr �.are and RUppoft of such laW!! err
fO'1'c�and the community prospers, Indu8-
try and morality' prevall and' happinel'
result. Reverse the laws, and indolence.
rascality and crime increase, and all their
train of evils-suffering, wretchedness,
degradation and woe follow as surely as day
follows the rising and night the setting sun.

"Man'sinhllll1anlty to man;" how strange.
Readers of the FARMER, have each .nnm

ber, before you begin to read it, sowed with
a strong thread, down and back, six or elgM
stitches, and tie the ends of the thread to

gether, and th�n cut the leaves apart, and

eight or ten In $he family can read It and not
tear it apart, as when fastened with a pin or

two. A. C. WHEELER.

Delphos, OttaWIL Co., March 11.

The Silk Industry of the Arkansas Valley.
There were thirty-three contestants.for tho

premiums offered by Messrs. Strawburg &
Clothier, of Philadelphia., for the best eo
coons raised In this county. E. L. Meyer, ot
Hutchinson, was one of the lucky contest
ants. The cocoons entered by him were

raised by the Mennonite colony of this coun
ty. For twenty-five years these people were
extensive sllk-ralsers for the.French market'
and made It a veryprofitablebusiness. Slnee
they came here they have surrounded their
gardens and farms with the Russiau mnl·,
berry, which not only makes the very best
kind of hedge (an absolute barrier against
animals), and one of the most convenient
forms of planting for gathering the food for
the silk worms, Their food supply is inex
haustible and they will become the most ex
tensive growers of silk In-the United States.
The recognition their products have re

ceived fully confirms their judgment liS to
the best food for silk worms. They say .the
Russian mulberry IrfOWS more luxuriantly
here than it does In RUBSilL It has with
stood the severe drouths of 'Kansas. Nebrall
ka and Colorado, the extreme cold of

Canada, and Is the most rapid grower we
have. The Industry and experience ot
these people justify us In saying that this
industry can be made a success in this coun

try. E. L. }U:YEB,
.

. Hutchinson, Reno county.
,--------

Don't lose an hour tn cleaninlr up tor
�l\e !lprlolr work,
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special purpose, handles an animal than from great slze; the head short,
thoroughly, but that, as a rule, he will broad at the <,yes-the fullness,mildness=============== 'not go allover the animal, poking, and beauty of which bring to his mindAbout Handling 08tt1e, pinching, and punching it, and twiddl- the phrase" ex-eyed Juno "-the muz-The LiveStockJournal says: That the ing his fingers in its hair, as a beginner zle fine; this head joined to a shortart of handling, for any profitable appli- does, who wishes to appear knowing. neck, flneat throat but gradually swellcation, can be learned only by observa- The skillful fingers have instructed the ing until it is lost in the broad, smooth

tion and regular practice, may be grant- eyes, and the accomplished judge can shoulders. Whether this ideal of hised. An old breeder who has It may see more than the raw, rude hand can fancy has long or short, thick or slender,take a beginner underhis tuition, show feel, the qualities of hair, skin, and so 01' no horns, will depend upon his pref-r

him where and how he handles, and ex- much of the underlying substances as' erence for this or that breed, and is a
plain, 80 f!1r as words, with the living the touch outside enables any man to es- matter of minor importance. This aniillustration to help" can explain, what is timate. It is not commonly necessary, in mal he will think of as possessing persupposed to be desirable to feel when order to tell which is the harder, to fect health and vigor; a quiet, yet reacattle are handled, what sensations are touch a heap of feathers and a lump of souably active disposition; the best ofbelieved to indicate good quality..of lead. appetites and digestion and a ready dis-,

---- ...�------flesh, and what sensations are believed
The Oolor of Bhort-horn Oattle, position to carry and accumulate fleshto indicate the reverse. But handling is at any age, becoming well matured, atnot like swimming 01' like calligraphy, The great fancy of mauy farmers for the latest, before it is three years old."taught in six, lessons," 88 advertisers red cattle b,as been the means of many Bearing in mind the rule that greatput it. The pupil with all these ad- 'breeders using second-class males on excellence in one point is usually aevantages, 'must mainly teach himself, their herds when a first-class roan male companied by comparative weakness inwhen all that his instructor knows has could have been secured for the same some other, and that this ideal animalbeen told him. He must be constantly money. Again, at fairs where judges must needs be modified by its environ- '

among Qattle, handling them in all stages have been picked up from among the ment-by the climate, food and protecof growth &nd changes of condition, and crowd, often judges llave been selected tion-the breeder will endeavor to selectif he intends breeding for beef, he had thatnever owned a thoroughbred animal" for his breeding stock animals which asbetter not stop at handling the animals but they supposed they knew all about nearly approach the ideal as the condiwhen lean, fattening, and fat, but just 'thoroughbred cattle, and in many cases tion of life under which he must placego across to the butcher occasionally a red cow or bull has received the pre- them make advisable. In a vigorousand see the carcass cut up, so that he mium over a roan, when if the animal climate, subject to severe storms, hardimay learn the meaning of each kind of had been judged by an expert, the roan ness-the ability to withstand cold,touch. would have secured the prize. If the drouth, excess of rain or snow-must be
Th ti h f

.

d b th plan of the late Breeders' Convention is counted the first requisite, even though
' e ques on, ow ar JU ges. y e carried out, and an expert is secured astouch may be right how far wrong in it be secured at sacrifice of early matu-, , judge at fairs, and cattle are judged by .

believing that certain sensations felt in the scale of points, it will work a reform
rity. When the pasturage is sparse ac-1 handling cattle indicate certain propen- tivity is essential, even though the legsthat has been needed for several years. . .

I gth d 1 b dsities in animals, or certain qualities of Then each animal will standon its mer-
increase in en an muse e e evel-

flesh, belongs to another branch of the
its, which has notbeeiitbe case in many

oped rather than fat.'
bie t and needs the resultof e'xperl We define a breed as a collection ofsu J c ,

.

-

instances. Often we have heard thement for a sufficient answer. The men
judges say that the roan was the best

animals of common origin, possessingbest acquainted with the practical part distinctive characteristics, which they....

made animal but he was not a fancyof the matter are not usually the men uniformly transmit to their offspring.:best able to furnish clear statementsof
color. I was well pleased with the State It will be wise, then to select animals

of their experience and views, but it is �reeders' Convention, 'andwith the sen- which are well bred, the test and proofobvious that if handling tells them all : l,¥e�lt expreBse� by the large IJreeee�s., being that they not only possess the
they profess to know by it, the B'lftugh- '�lnstead �f tthh� big fish eatmg .up the lit- qualities and adaptation desired, but alsote lJ d th tabl h 1,.1 .,"". d

e ones, III IS case the sentiment was inherit these from a line of ancestors
rouse an e s e s ou I' 1IM0r fa' d li d if th f fab�dant confirmations of their fore-

If ea ng, an e owner 0 a ew possessing them.
casts, so far as concerns quality of meat. 'cattle could make them surpass in mer- The general farmer and many of the
Concerning the cost of production and it the high priced, fancy predigree cat- beef producers underestimate the value
time occupied, the handlers are them- tIe they should have the premium, or of good breeding, but this is partly beselves witnesses. ThAy are the author- the merit of the animal should be the cause of the extravagant claims madeities upon the relation of "touch" to test; color and fancy pedigree to take by the" purists." A long pedigree, trac
economy of keep. no premiums.iWith that sentiment car- ing back to famous, remote ancestors,ried out, the breeders of Short-horn cat- has value if the good qualities whichtle have a bright future. Carry out that made those ancestors' famous have depolicy and the Herefords, Polled Angus scended to the present time; not otherand Gallowaysmay contest for the prizes wise. It is absurd to ask a breeder forin vain; but let the public sentiment beef to reject cattle, however excellentdrive the breeders to adopt any Single in themselves-however uniform incolor, and the result is that one-half of their good quality-because of an unthe Short-horn cattle are driven from fashionable cross a half-dozen generathe herds, and among them many of the tions back. It is one of the strongestfinest specimens that can be found, and claims to be made for the improvedin their place many second and even breeds that, by persistent use of malesthird-class animals take their place. As of these breeds, common or inferior

a breeder, I say secure good stock first, stock may be, III a few generations,
color second. H. WARD. made equally valuable with the pure

_,__•. , bred. The proof of this claim has been
proven in thousands of cases.

The use of that sense to ascertain the
supposed indications of the quality of
beef, or of the animal's aptitude to
thrive, is not like the performance of a
difficult feat of strength or skill, for
which it is essential that the activity of
certain muscles be kept up to an extra
ordinary degree by constant exercise, as,
we will say, for the raising of an enor
mous 'weight, above the common
strength of man to lift, for the rapid and
impreceptiblemovement of hand or fing
ers in a conjuring trick, or for the exe
cution of an intricate piece of instru
mental music. It ismore like the use of
the same or any other sense in the daily
events of life. The flight or song of a

well-known kind of bird is recognized
by eye or ear, the scent of a favorite
flower by the organs of smell, a flavor by
those of taste, after many years. Great
differellces and fine differences, known
to every observant handler of cattle,
would be irecognized, probably, after as
great a lapse of time, by the organs of
touch or feeling. If the hand of the
handler iR "out," we may fairly ques
tion whether it was ever" in."
Loss of memory, of course, may ac

count.for the loss of the use of an unim
paired sense, but this admission applies
with equal force to all the five senses.
The smell of a rose, aswell as the touch
of a mellow-skin, may be forgotten.
A skillful handler-that is, one who

can detect and appreciate the finest dif
ferences, and who has, right or wrong,
defined notions of the meaning of each
sensation to the touch-is often a spcw
'ing handler. 'Not that he never, for a

Qualities in Beef Oattle.
The following is extracted from an

address by Prof. G. E. Morrow delivered
not long ago in Washington :

The model which the thoughtful and
wise breeder for beef sets before him
self is a symmeterical animal of good
size, vigorous constitution, excellent di
gestive and aaalmilatlug power, quiet
disposition. early maturity; giving the
largest attainable percentage of meat of
a high quality, the offal and compara
tively valueless parts being reduced to
the smallest practicable percentage. He
sees hi his mind's eye; although lie may
fail to find his ideal in material form
an aninal with long, broad, well round
ed body; top and bottom lines nearly
straight; the bony structure everywhere
covered with a thick coating of firm, yet
yielding flesh, protected by a soft skin
of medium thickness, this carrying an
abundant coat of soft, bright, waving
hair; the carcass supported on short
legs, the strength of the bones of which
comes from firnmess of' texture rather

Nothing Short of Unmistakable
Benefits

Conferred upon ·tens of thousands of
sufferers could originate and maintain
the reputation which AYER'S SARSA
PAHILLA enjoys. It is a compound of
the best vegetable alteratives with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, _ all
powerful, blood-making, blood-cleanstnzand life-sustaining.,.... and is the mo�t
r'r:�ctual of all remedies for scrofu
I')UII. mercurial. or blood disorders.
Un.formly successful and certain It
produces rapid and complete eure� or'Scrofula. Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimples, Ernptions, Skin Diseases and alldisorders arising from impurity of theblood. By its Invigorating effects it
always relieves and often cures Liver
Complaints, Femnle Weaknesses ami
Irregulurities, and is It potent renewerof waning vitality. For puritylng theblood It has no equal. It tones up the
system, restores and, preserves thehealth, unci Imparts vigor and energy.For forty years it has been in extensive
lIse; and is to-day the most availablemedicine for the suffering sick.
For sale by all druggists.

"

Fill ,
.

m lng.
That is what a great

many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
.wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.
This is why. BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS will cure

kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala
ria, intermittent fevers, &c. ".

003 S. Paca St. Baltimore.
Nov••8,1881.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

.

JOS. McCAWLEY.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

PATENT CHANNEL CAN CREAMERY.
Deep sectlug without ice. Perfect refrig
erator included, Suited for large or smalldairies, creameries or gathermg cream,
Special discount un large orders. One
creamery at wholesale where I have 110
agents, Send for circular. Agents want-
ed, Wm. E. LINCOLN,
____--"'c__,

WllrreD, Ms,•• ,

'THE COOLEY CREAMER.
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years old. But it is no trouble for Ii ' �R�EDE"•.• ·bl�.C,TO"�, NEOSHOV,ALLBY.POULTBY'Y'ABD8. W....Ham

Sh t-h '1" t to d ===::;::===========:;===C2I: mond\P,O.boltl80;Emwrta,Ku,.breeder"fpDnl
or orn year mg seer pro uc� _

-

-...
.. .. ' bred L�bt BrahmBll. Partiidge Cocnln.. P�l)Ulb

three times i, t"h"at number and .show GlzrdIqlllwulHlel orlaN, fIiUlIloCnHrkd""1IeB.... Rocko. RII'I-In_n; 1I\Ol"!< In rail. Send !)Ir-o renlar
"'i�Jor .tn.oo_,..,. . .r�.ooJ" ria _.v; . .

Up six full-gwwn second-growth teeth, e<JCh addUlonal I"", '2.00 "... ,...... .A con of "'" JXIf*' •JAC WEIDLEIN. Peibo<!l, 'It.... bn!eder Rnd oblD

as was demonstrated by the yearling =,.110- Ille ad,,"",- if.-.q "'"� of 1M ""OrlO��I�':.'i':.!'::!d��t.�:r:. poultry or 18 varletl_

Short-horn steer Champion, of-Iowa, ex- GOLDEN,'BELT POULTRY YARDi, Manhattans :

O.tll.. Ku, still at tbe bead. lCyou want (Owl. or "111'1 or

hibited at Chicago by D. M. Moninger ��r.� or Dark B.abm�, Pcymoutb ��'k�'M!"�\:":"
last fall. His other cattle were in the PLUMWOOD STOCK FARM, WakRru.oa, Kan....

T. 101. Marcy'" Son, Breeders or Bbort�burn.. BLAOK COOllINS' EXOLUSIV:ELY.
same boat and had a. corresponding ��� atook for Bale. Correepondence or I�.peotlon At K. S. P. Sbow my black. 1001< ,1116 III preunums

growth of teeth. Bancbmen not know-
"IUDlnll ror blibeat scoring bIrds over all ,,1_. Eai

H H. LACKEY, Peabody, Kanau breeder of Sliort. ..lId stuck ror ..de.' C. H. RHODES; .

ing much about cattle, and only having • born cattle. Berd nnmbel1l100 bead of breedIng Norlb Topeka, Kanau.

the. teeth to judge by, mistook this year- ��itts�bol�vI�!,���;�ede'i.�a�"'1I�pec��:I':.� pLYMOUTH ROCKS a specl&lty. I have no.

" ��_ _!�atl8facUon guarnllltled. more Plymouth Rock fowls for BIlle. Ega
ling for a long three, or. a short four- in 8e88On at 12 (or 13. MB8. J. P. WALTBB8,

PICKETT '" HENSHAW, Plllttsburg. Mo breed- hID 1& K
year old. en; of the Oxfords, Prince"B, Renick, ROSe of

j>Or . u._

In view of the boo e fa ts M Ed' eharon, Wiley, Young Mary, Phyllis, and other -]. .._ - ,_

1 a v c, r. 1- popular strains of short,horns. Stock for sale.
... y:lD10'-1 _00_••

tor, would it not be wen to re-chrtsten _PlaUab:lr_g is near Leavenworth.
. BRONZE TURKEYS, EMBDEN .GEESE, PEKIl!i

the Short-horns and name them the Big- BUCKEYE HERD,S. T.Bennett &Co".
DUOKB.SCOTCHCOLLEYSHEPHERD PUPPIES,

toothed or Ivory breed? The elephant Saft'ordI...Kan.II.B, Breeder ofShort·hom Cattle.
and GRADE JERSEY HEIFERS, for sale, at aU '

hi 1:OUNG BUnS :rOR �MB -.
time" Eggs for setting, in season,

'

will soon be extinct and is place must

OAK WOOD'HERD, C,S. Eiohholtz, Wichita, K&8.
J. M. ANDERSON.I'IaIiBa·, K1II.

be supplied I;>y some great ivory produe- LIVE STOOl[ AUCTIONEER, ¥.OUND
CITY POULTRY YARDS, breeder o-r

ing animal, and who can say that the and Breeder of higb·cl&Ba.thoroughbred PonltI'J. Pl�month
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE. ooks, Light Brahmas Bnff Cochins. and Ame..- .

lordly Short-horn is not. destined to take iean Sebrlghts. All of the f1nut strains in the

his place as the producer of thls.beauti- O.HI•••d ••1... oountry. !:lend for circular and prlce·list.
Addi'eM R L. l,VES. P. M .. Mound City, Ku.

ful article, thereby enabling every cow- W W. WALTMIRE, Side HIli VIew Farm-, Carbon- W 'VELA'ND POULTR'Y Y' DDS WId Sb.... . _.,. �L nve an, aw

boy to sport the ivory handled pistols • dal� Ooage oOnnty Kanaaa. breeder of Tbor·' nee county, Kan... W. J. lIICVolm, breederoC
ougllbred Sbort·born cattle Md Chester·Wblte pip. Ligbt Brahmu, Plymoutb ROcko, Bronze Turkeyl

they so much need.
-

A. MULEY. Slook ror &ale.
.

and PekIn Dock.. Stook 'or Bale now. Big- for haloll·

E· S' C NIT
,lngln80&80n; aIaoBnIl'Coo.blneqa.

snn pnngs, . .r., . .,3,16, '83. GUILD'" PRATT, Capital View Stock Farm,
SllvAr Lake.l..KlI!v breeders o( THOROUGH·

BRED SHOELT'J:10Rl'I CA'l'LLE, and JERSEY
RED SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale in 8e88On.

J€'f'1efI Red Swine a 8peci.aUlI. Correspondence
soliCited.

SA. SAWYER, Manhattan,Kansas, Live Stock
• AuctlOll�p.r. Sales made anywhere in the

ROBERT COOK, lola. Allen county, KansBlI•. lm-
West. Good referencea.

-.

porter and Breeder of Poland Cblna HOg9. Pip J J. WEI,BHf Prop'r Commerel.l Hotel.. St. Marya.warranted f1rat.cl ...s.,. Write. '

• Kan.... L VIC-STOCK AUCTIONEE.. and V.E
TKBINARY BURGEON; with 26 Yea....xl\"rlenc�.Lwill
attend ...... or make ..I.. an,wbere In l·bulate. writs.

..

� .
.'----- .---'-..... -_

TheBig-toothed, or Ivory Breed,
Edtl.tor Kansas Farmer:

My attention has been called to a let

tel' fromMr. Eicholtzs, of Wichit�,Kan
Bas, that appeared in a recent issue of

the KANSAS FARMER. This gentleman,
I am told, is a breeder of Short-horn cat
tle and has a peifect rlghtto champion
their cause. He is, however, not con

tent in so doing, but makes some very

wicked thrusts at rival breeders and

then turns his guns upon us poor be

nighted ranchmen who he says are ruin

ing our herds by using White-faced and

Black Polled bulls. It matters not when
:Mr. Eicholtzsmade his tourof inspection
or whether the vast herds of- the plains
were inspected by him in person or by
proxy; he has discovered that we ure

ruining' our herds, and, therefore, has
ascended the watch-tower and sounded

warning from theAtlantic to the Pacific

through the columns of the KANSAS
FARMER. Many benighted ranehmen

have had but a limited experience of

from ten to twenty-five years in the cat
tle business on the plains, with smctl!
herds varying from 5,000 to 80,000 head,
and as a matter of COlU'Se would scarce

ly be considered competent to manage
their own business. It is, therefore,
very kind ill .Mr. Eicholtzs appointing Edwards Oounty Oreamery,
himself as their generalguardian. A number of enterprising citizens of
Heretofore ranchmen of tbis vicinity

have gone clean a?'oundMr. Echoltzs and
this county have organized a stock com

pany under the name of the Edwards
his lordly Short-horns, and have bought County Creamery, with a capital stock
White-faced bulls of Eastern breeders of five thousand dollars, which can be
at long prices, and thereafter have add- increased if necessary. The officers of
ed the exhorbitant freightbills of tile i\J. the association are as follows: J. E.
K. & T. R. Roo or those of the A. T."& Crane, president; J. S. Jones, manager;
S. F. R. R. in order to get them home; L- G. Boies, secretary and treasurer,
and until the appearance of Mr. E.'8 let- anli J. E. Crane, J. S. Jones, H. B. Oli-
ter supposed they had made profitable phant, Geo. W. Maheney, Raht. Mc
investments. Canse, S. K. Williams and L. G. BOies,
The Hon. M. H. Cochrane, of Canada, directors. They have erected a one

is the most successful Short·horn Lreed- t f' me bUI'ld'r g about t t bS ory ra I 1 wen y y
er on this continent. He has upwards forty feet for their creamery. The ma
of 30,000 cattle on his ranch in the Bow chinery has been ordered and part of it
River country. He evidently differs bas a,rrived and in the building, and the
with Mr. Echoltzs or he would not im- balance is expected daily.
port so many Hereford and Scotch Poll· '1'he object of this association is more
ed bulls for use on this ranch, when he

cOHld secure all the Short-horn bulls he
to help tile farmeI's than with aJlY ex-

pectation of making large dividends for
could desire in America, at less thari. the stockholders. Their plan is to buy
one-fifthwhat the imported White-faces the cream from the fai:mers and manu
and Muleys cost him. The Swan Bros., facture a super.ioralticle ofbutter which
of Cheyenne, W. T., recently sold their will command such a price in the mar

ranch cattle for $2,500,000. They have ket aswill enable them to pay the farm

used the Hereford 1,u11s in their herd ers a price for their cream which will be

f d I tl II more remunerative than making their
or many years, an w len leyeou c not

own butter. They will furnish at cost
secure what Hereford bulls they needed price to their patrons the Davis & Fair
in America, they imported them direct Iamb patent cans which are of three

from England. The result is, they have sizes, having a capacity of three, five

built up an excellent herd and have sold
and seven g.allons respectively, and of a
uniform diameter of ten inches. These

them for a cool million more than any cans are made with water-tight covers

other herd ever attained upon the' globe. so that they can be entirely immersed

If this is the way Hereford bulls min in water if desired, and aremarkedwith
a scale in inches, the cream being pur

the Western herds, I believe I will try chased by the inch. The association
some of them myself. will send wagons armmd daily to collect
I will now make a few extracts from the cream from the farmers, and will

tbe Ofllcial Report of Prof. Wm. B;rown, make settlement for it on the first day
Of the Ontario Agricultural College to

'of the following month. Theywill send
to all farms not over ten miles distant

his government: "The Hereford keeps from the creamery. No price has as yet
fat on pasture and in stable, never fall- been established for the purchase of the

·

ff I kl' G 1 cream, but probably will be shortly.
mg 0 , even,w len suc mg. reec y The capacity of the works will be from
enough, no doubt-down to the horse 4.00 to 500 pOlmds daily, and will be in
manure--llot a specialty, as showing a creased whenever. the supply of cream

want of something, but a constant look- will warrant it. The cream from over

·

t f b 'V h four hundred cows is already pledged to
mg ou· or num er one. 'e' ave no the association, and they desire about as
breed as a whole, no incUvid7.tctls wrnong much more. It is expected the works

IJ1'€ed.�, that can touch the Hel'ejonls In' will be in running order about the mid

mm:ntaining flesh on past'ure." (The ita.!- elle of next month. They intend to em

· . ploy an experienced practical man to
ICS are mme.) . run the works. Full partiCulars can be
The Hereford and Polled breeds have obtained from manager Jones, and all

invariably been victorious over the Short- who desire to furnish cream Will please
horns when pnt to the slaughter test. communicate with him as soon as pos

At the late Chicago Fat Stock Show the
sible that be may order the cans to sup.-·
ply them. We think this enterprise WIll

.
Short-horns received some valuable pre- be of great value to all our farmers who

miums on account of their e"arlymaturi- are near enough to avail themselves of

ty Qt'teeth. The development of ivory in its advantages, and will doubtless lead
to the establishment of others in more

the mouti. of the Moninger Short-horn distant neighborhoods.
steers in particular; was pel'fec�ly won- '.rhe merchants and people of Kinsley
derful. 'l'wo permanent, or .

second- will indirectly reap great benefits from

th t th II th t "bl b the establishment. and pi'osecution of
grow ee are a a can POSSI y e

this enterprise, and our citizens should
produced in the mouth of any Hereford do all in their power tomake tQe scheme
or· Polled steer that is· less than two .a grand success:-Kinsley Gntphic.

aln t&e IDairy.
CHAS. E. LEONARD Proprietor. of "Kaven.wood"

berd of Sbort-born cattle, Merino Sbeep, Jack. and
Jennets. P.O., Bell Air, Cooper county, Mo., R. R. 1IIa
tlon, Buncel.<!n.

S:IIALL BROTHERS, Hovt, Jackson Co., Kansas,
Breeders or thoroughbred I:!hort-horn cattle,

&IldJERSEY RED SWINE. Correspondence 80·

licited.

M WALTMIRE, Carbondale KBlI., breed", of thor
• ougbbred and blgb·grade.l!hort.bolDcattle; Ches

ter Wblte bOIl'!; Llgbt Brabm.. and Black Spantsh
cblcken., Corre.pondenee 8OlIolted.

_
H....ford e.Hla.

J s. HAW.ESi NT PLEAS4.N'r STOCK FA.RM,
• Co ony ....

Anderaon Co.. Ka�.,
Importer and ",reeder o(

HEREFORDCATTLE.
125 head Qf Bulla, Cows, and Heifers for sale.

Write or come.

WALTER MORGAN'" SON. Imng, M&I1Iball conn·
. �y, )[O.n.... Breede���I:IKREFORD CATTLE.

GUDGELL ,It SIMPSON. Pl_nt HIll.1oIo.,lmport
ers ROIl Bree<lera ur Hererord and Pollen Angul

cottle,lnvlte correspondenee and an Inspection or tbelr
berda. . _

-

S.lne.

FOR BALE on Lone Bprlnll Rancb. Blue Rapid.
Kansae, tine thorougb1>..d 8cotcb Collie Sbenherd

�:� :��d�Ii:�fu�t�\��fs.sbftP.; S��:: �,: .:t"'�g:
famous VictorIa Swllle. alld thoroulibbrU' registered
Merino .heep. Write for clroulara.
Addre.. H. P. GILCHRIST,

Blue RapIds. Jllal1lball Co" Kanau.

J BAKER BAPP Columbia Mo.
• breeds LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWI'IE.
Catalogue tree.

COo. BLANKENBAKER, OTTAWA, KAS., breeder
• and sbll1per of recorded POLAND CHINAS and

Yorkshire swine. AI80 Plymoutb Rucks. SpecIal
ral<'s by exp.·ess. Write.

HARRY lIlcCULLOUGH, Fayette, Howard Co.,MiB-
8Ourl, breeder of ¥eri1Ul She.p, Berksblre HOg9

and blgb·cl888 pouUry. 400 rams lor salo un naBOna·

ble terlllS.

H V. PUGSLEY, Plnttsburl!! Clinton Co., MI880url,

F.XR���t:� �� X�l:'so��l":':��n���ol:�=:
AI"" 400 grRde )llerlno ewes Rnd 260 wethers for sale.

E COPELAND'" SON, Dougl""•. Knns.... breeder of

1I0�dSfo�"s\"!, ���TIl'�J�l�:��"ft'!.!�rlno Sb�p;
T C. LIPPITT Sbenandoab, rowa, breeder and Im

. porter of blgh.cl.... and regIstered Merino Sboep,
bred for sIze ofClU'Ca88 and amount of wool. Stook RaWs
rorwe. Satlsractlon guaranteed.

Wichita Poultry Yards.
I. HAWKINS. ProprIetor, and Breeder or

Pure bred BlJFF COCHINS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
PARTRIDGE COCHINS, BROWN LEGHORNS, and
PEKIN DUCKS.

Eggs now f.r aate. Send for price ]Jet.
I HAWKINS,

Bo:<.470, \Vlcblta. Kalllu18.
__ ._. ..::..:....:...:.:c ..

MAUK. S. SALISBURY. box 931, I{ausaa City. Mo.,

IJekl�tfD��::8?o�p:{.�u�� P�iiJ��';lua��L:�;11riri:
get'86 Pgg8, 12.50 per dozen. .

KANSAS STATE POULTRY YARDS. N. C, Wea·

PIYm�:1:�I�tck".r.rri�\1���oG����ejll�a���bbn��� of

l DUTCHEIl, No. 90Madison st . Soutb Topeka.
• Kas.. Breeder of Faucy CbickellR. has fOT �ale

LIght and Dark Brahma Cockerels. and Light
Brabma Pullet."; 0.180 Blsck Cucb in (JocKcrels.
Oheap; from S2 to 88. EggR in s"a8011 from above
at 12 for 18. Stock warranted pure

- ""f

NURSERY.E.·. DIRECTORY.

!1��:�:���I��������:�,I:t
D. W. COZAD. LIlCYIIJI., LInn 00 .. ![an__

RUSSIAN MULBERRIES, by mall, prepaid
by ua:--6 to 10 Inches In belght, eacb 6c.j per doz..

1iIk'.; per bnndred, 18. \0 to 14 Iucbes, eacn lOll.; pe�
deseu, 76c.", per bundred,.... By fxpreaa or frelllbt:
15 to !MIne eo. each tile; per doz., .�;

r bnndr@<l,l6;·
3 to 4 feet, eacb 800.;. _per i1oz., f8. 0tIItWttT
by 'mall, P,er hundred, 800; l18r thouaand, .110, By g
prea or (relgbt, per tbODMOd, 'I�. For I..."., quaIitl·
tlee, prIces Klven "" appllcaUon. JI_ ..4prl__
Very bardy; come In bearing al8 to 4 ...... old I.......

pIt; entirely new, and dlll.rent rrom ani otberAprJoot.
Mllkes a good .ub.tHute for the peacb. Price _ill,o,ie
year old, 'I; per doz., f8. AI80,_a MRUee Jack for aale.

. E. "TONER '" BON,
Bl'Rnob Valley NDrsery, Peabody, KaMM._

THE KANSAS HOME NURSERY. Tbe largea'
IIII80rtment ofStandard,TrIed and New Fruit

and Ornamentals. Trees of real' merit and true'
to lll<me,>hlclqdlng new Apples, Pp.&cheRl Orlen·
lal. Hvbrid, blight proof Pealll, Champion and
otber Quinces ,RuBslan Apricots; Dowuln!'s Ever
bearing and Ru.-Ian MulbelT)', promU!iDIl (lrapell,
earliest Il.ud hardy Small Fruits, Hedge PIRnts,
etc. Price list to applicants

A. H. GRIESA.,
Lawrence, Kanl!&8

-

THK MIAMI NURSERIES, LouIsburg, Kaa., Apple,
Cberry, Peacb, Pear and Plum trees, amall frnlt.

Pl:!':'J�p"lc:lr.",. Addrea
CADWALLADER BROB.,

Louisburg, KalI.c-

8 '000 000 One and two veRlA old HEDGE

, , PLANTS, for 6t;8S0nS of '82 and

'83. WHOLE�ALE and RETAIL.

Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry trees, Grape
vinea, and other nnrsllry Btock.

BAI:ICOCK &. STONE,
North Topeka, Kaa.

-

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction guaranteed" Cau give good refer·

ences. J. G. D. CAMPBELL:
Junntion ulty. !r1ll.

�

WELCH'" WELCH, Attorney! at law. 173 .K:aDtU
Avenue, Topeka, Kau�.

BRODElU>ON d< KLAUER, 189 Kans8a avenue,
'ropeka. Manufacture", of tine •

CIGARS and TOBA.CCO.
Wholesale and retail dealers.

FERNALD BROS .. (lIUcceaaors to J. W.St�tlt '"
Co.) Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombll,

Head·stones, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy 8treeti· Topeka. AU work executed in the highest aty. of
the .t. Sat1l;faction guaranteed.

O HOLMES, DRUOOIST, 247 K&!I. Ave. I haTe
• the agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip,

which I s"ll at manufacturers price .

!"'!!l!!

PLANTS FREE BY MAIL.
In goo.. J),1llnr CoUe<,tlon.. Send r01' IUu.tra...,1

Calnlngll� or lIeW ,\lid tllle Grpen·boWle lltIdding and
HRr<ly Plants llnrl Bellde A<ld,"'"

E. S.MILLElt. Wadinlr Rher, N. Y •

Wante� j Ircnts hoth Male and Femal. f9r Olrr new
11

. .111> book "Daughters ofAmerica,'
It1'd���o;8��V.E :��M'l:�iN�"6f:O�:;'�'I, Oblo.



4, XANSAS l.I"ARME�.
a number of leading, unbought weeklies a very good yield, and wheat went from tensaid so, and they expressed the sentiment of to twenty bushels per acre. I have a listerthe people; while In the same issue he pub- _and put In one hundred acres of com andllshed a large list of petitions, all asking for tq.irty-five of cane. Have had plenty of commaximum rates, but not one asking for the and like the cane very much for feed. Plant
Kelly bill. Yet In the face of all this these ed ten acres of artichokes. They yieldedsubsidized demagogues howled for theKelly well. Many will be planted In this countybill and condemned any man or measure tWs season. I am selling them for 'seed at
ofl'ering any relief to the people. No one fifty cents per bushel. Stock of all kinds isrefused to sign a petition asking maximum looking well. Many have not fed more thanrates except our editors, and now they are six days this winter in the corral. For aall wasting a great deal of ink in trying to stock country this part of the state cannotconvince the people that they have got a be excelled, and some are selling farms higrand railroad law, and that they knew we the east and bringing thelr stock here. Sevwould get a good law this winter. We think eral have come this winter and more will bethey have a very hard task before them, to here in the spring. Some good 'places withmake farmers believe this is such a law as water on can yet be had for from one to six
they want. I feel proud of the position the hundred dollars. I am writing this upon theKANSAS FARMER has taken in this matter, bank of a beautiful spring creek whichand hope it may ever 'prove to be the same empties into the Solomon liver. A creameryreliable advocate of the great agricultural will be erected about half a mile from hereindustries of Kansas.• Then we will rally In a few weeks. A flouring mill ,is alreadyaround our standard-bearer. on the creek and in running order, A large

WILSON KEys. 'amount of cane wlll be planted this year in,

the county, for people are coming to see It Is
a good stock feed. In your paper of January
31st "Rustic" says he lost a hog by eating
salt'. I have some that I have fed salt to
many times this winter and they are' all
right. One of my neighbors who has fed
many hogs thinks salt does them as much
good as it does cattle. W. T. DUDLEY.
Bosco, Graham County, Kansas.

(lortesponden�e.

Our Sohool Books.

'.

DestroyingWild Artiohokes.
EdIUor Kansas FIJITT(I,(I1":
In Mayor early June plow the ground, be

Ing careful to turn under and cover all the
weeds. Sow about three pecks of millet seed
(either common or German) to the acre.
When the millet Is six or eight inches high,
cut, the weeds high enough so as not to cut
tile young millet. Mow the millet as soon as
evenly headed out. This makes the best of
feed for stock. Then In the dark of the moon
In August, plow the ground, If in a dry time
110 much the better. This will eradicate the
artichokes. Now the land is in good shape
to' sow wheat or rye. I think rye the surest
and most profitable, as It produces a first
rate fall and spring pasture and a crop all

, from one sowing\lJ!..nd�is a preventive of dry
murrain, by'ietUi,1g stock feeding In corn-,
stalk fields run on rye pasture part of the
time, and supply them with plenty of salt
and water. G. LOEFFLER.
.lunetlon City, Kansas, March 17, '83.

Sterling, Kansas.

--------
By a recent act of the legislature the stateLikes The Fa.rmer. will hereafter publish its own school books.

EdItor Kansas Farmer, This is a step ill the right direction. It will
I feel deeply Interested in the matter you give uniformity, which is a great advantage,lay before us weekly In yonr valuable paper, and it will or can give us books at Iess than

the KANSAS FARMER. Being a new hand half the price we have hitherto paid. It wlllat farming, and only twelve months ago ar- give general satisfaction If the books are as
rived here from England, I find your reliable they should be; the readers, choice selec
periodical replete with 80 much instruction tions from the masters of our language, chiefto beginners, that I cannot but speak highly Iy American, and the text books absolutelyoUt and feel thankful for such a fund of simple and free frOID crochets. There Is one
useful information It contains. The free step, however, still lacking to make the sysand outspoken way in which you deal With tern perfect. The books should remain thesubjects of the highest importance merits property of the state and the use of them bethe recommendation and praise of all the given free to all scholars. The purehase'orfarmers in our state. I felt indeed pleased books bears heavily on ,many'poor ramthes,on coming over here to find myself dwelling especially in the westem part of the state,where the law of prohibition was in force, often interfering with the attendance offor the drinking customs that I had been ao-, their children at school. If the state undercustomed to in myoid country were such as takes the education of its children. it Is itsto make me at times very sad at heart. l' Interest as well as It!! duty; to remove all obWilt, however, that notwithstanding the: stacles that provertv way interpose to preelection of a new Governor, the cause of vent it. The wealth of a state may be IDeastemperance iu the state will not �aU nor lose, I!r� by the intelligence, 1.. e., education, .ofheart. I am a life long abstainer '!'ond mean its citizens. Kansas has, ,I ,beJiev�;-'takimto continue so. Yours very truly, .0, this step in advance of its: sister states, and I.,,' HOPEFUL. am sanguine that it will yet take the other.Newberry, Washburn Co., 'March 17, '83. There is another matter, in which, it seemsto me, our schoolsystem mightbe improved.The New Railroad Law; Ei Als. In the western part of the state there ate
EdUor Kwnsa8 FCJJ171Ie1": many school districts, In which the settlers
In your issue of the 14th inst. you ask the' live wholly or principally on United States

qnestion: "What do you think of the rall-- lands, not yet available for taxation, These
road law?" settlers have, as a rule, but little taxable
Well, to be explicit about it, we think it property; the $200 exemption freeing most

very thin. But it is as good as we could ex- of them from taxes. From such districts but
pect from a St. Johu Senate. If a new Sen- little school taxes can be collected; general
ate had been elected last fall, we might Iy not enough, when added to that received
reasonably have expected something better; from the state, to pay for th�ee months
but we can thank fortune that many of them, school In a year. �his .is of httle use tohave misrepresented their constituents for, schola�s. In the nine mtervening months
.the 'last time and deserve to have "D. theyWill forget much that they have learn
Traitor" branded on their backs. If ever a ed. The settlers who farm for a living, can
grossly insulted and indignant people could not afford to pay for extr� schooli�g. Hold
be justified for inflicting summary punish- lng the fort on the frontier, �gbtmg a grimment on their public servants, it would be in and, � them, profita�l� fightWith the�outh,this case. It seems almost incredible that breaking up the pratries and increasmg the
any set of men eould formulate and advocate area of sufficient rains, which benefit their
such a thing as the Kelly bill and give It the brethren a hundred ml!es to the east, or
title of a railroad law, as it was when It first 'which will benefit then successors some
went to the House. All the good the bill years== but fr,om w,?ich they, as yet,
may have it got from the House committee. can derive .no profit, their labors benefit the
Then the appropriations of the public state to their own disadvantage, a�d th.e statemoney comes in for a little righteous con- should help them � ed�lcate their children.

demnation. Appropriating of public money In such cases, I think It would be. to �he I�to private parties uuder any pretense what- terest of the state to enable those dlstrlcts, If
ever is a dangerous and unwarranted prae- they I�ave enough scholars, to pay for at
tlce, The stamp steal, with a host of other least SIX months of school. JOHN. J. CABS.
local bills worked through for political cap- Decatur County, Kansas.
Ital : .all these things should be treasured up -----.-.,.---

in the book of memory of every honest tax- From Jackson Oounty.
payer. EtUUJr Kamsu« FIJITT(I,(I1":
Now, let us see where the responsibility I received the several copies Of the KAN-rests for all this failure to give tho producer, BAS FARMER you sent and like them veryand tax-payer the promised relief. All par- much. I have been a resident of Kansasties had the anti-monopoly pJank in their Iour years and now wonder how I have gotplatforms. The party in power in this State along without your paper=have not beenhas been pledged 011 the transportation ques- without agricultural papers, however, for Itlon for years; yet many sessions of the have taken several, but for Kansas I thinkLegislature have met and squandered a yours the best. I see nothing in the J<'ARMERIarge amount uf the public funds and given concerning our county so I wili send a few

no relief. Right here iet me say, the two Items, I have the Impression that some ofleading daily papers of Topeka are largely our friends in the eastern part of the stateresponsible for the failure this winter. think we are too far west to be of much aeWhUe one is owned by ratlroad men, tile COUllt--SO far out of rainfall that we are aother claims to be the hub on which the dried up set of beings; but such is not theRepublican party of Kansas revolves; it case. Last season was perhaps the driestclaimed In an editorial this wlnter that the for-some kmdof crops, such as corn, cane,illlly bill was what the people wanted, for etc" th",t we have bad; ret some fieldl3 m�1I

,
I

---�--

come to see them and all admire them, 'and
Mr. Marsh may look out for orders in tile
near future. Wheat looks well for so little
snow or rain, prospect of good crop. We
are to have a first class grist mill with latest
and most Improved machinery. It will be
ready to go to work by the first of May.

A.CLARK.

Inquiries Answered.
Castor beans are crushed by machin

ery, and the oil is extracted bymeans of
heat and pressure.
The hens ofJ, C. have roup, W8 sup

pose. Separate them from the other
fowls at once. If we owned them, we
would kill every one and burn their nests,
and thoroughly disinfect their roostingplaces. .,

The agricultural report-tor 1881-2 con
tains a great deal of detailed informa
tion about making sugar from sorghum
cane of diiferentvarieties., The Depart
ment of Agriculture also has one or two
pamphlets on the same subject. Write
for them.
The name of the man who buds peach

trees in the spring can be found by con
sulting the files of the FARMER. He
does the work precisely as he does it in
summer, except that he keeps the buds

A Good' Place to Live, back till the proper time for operation
Editor KansasFa_: by placing branches with the buds on in
Stock of all kinds appear- healthy and a

a cool place. They are kept the same as"'� cuttings. "

good price is paid for farmproducts. At the
A correspondent has a piece of landpresent writing it is difficult to determine as

suitable for a garden, but it has severalto the result of the wheat crop. If the weath-
er be not too dry and cold an average yield ant hills, and he wants to know how *0
may be had. Several ranns have been sold, get rid 'of the ants. The FARlIIER will
ranglna from $400 to $800 per quarter; the be pleased to publish anything useful onprincipal purchasers hailing from Ohio and this subject from anyone who can giv8Pennsylvanla. a good suggestion. In the meantime,A great many fine fann houses and good we advise frequent and thorougb soak-barns wlll be built the coming season... ing of the hills with strong ley. A sharpThe town Is improving. Several fine cot- stick run down into the hills, will assisttages are being erected. Highland, being in making channels for the ley.situated as it is on the upland, and surround-
ed by a fine agricultural region, no swamps Salsify, (oyster" plant,) says the Fruitbreeding malaria, no saloons inviting drunk- Record, is 'rarely grown to perfection.enness, plenty of work for all who have any The cultivation is precisely the same 89desire for employment, good society, fine ed-
ucational facilities, being the site of Hlgh- for parsnips and carrots. Salsify is a
land University, with Dr: H. D. McCarty good crop for the field garden where land
late State Superintendent of Public Instrue- is comparatively cheap. The roots bringtlon at its 'head, bids fair to be one of the the highest price in the spring. Like'most desirable locations for a home in the' parsnips, salsify can be left in thestate.

ground all winter, but a portion shouldSeveral breeders of fine blooded stock live be dug in the fall and kept in pits or inin the neiguborhood. the cellar.Considerable attention is belne paid to
fruit culture. WESLEY TREVETI.
Highland, Kas., l\-Iarch 19, 188�.

./

Mention KANSAS FARMER when writing
to advertisers.

Daguerreotypes were produced In Paris in
1839Sfturl EeHers.
Paper was first made from cotton �rags in

1002. 'PARSONS, Kas.-Wheat Is very much in
[ured by the cold, freezing weatherj never
saw It so badly killed; can't be more than
one-third crop here; frnit not injured much';
stock is looking better than usual forMarch;
stock hogs very scarce. M. M. McC.

DR. A. C. GmSON'S
COUGH SYRUP
Thi. COMPOUND cl.... QUICE RELlE'FlnOo:!JgbJ, Oolda, Bore Throat, Hoarssnesll,C.oup, lore"••• o( the LURg" f.om Coughing,'•••monl_, PI.u.llIY, B.onchIU., C.t.rrh, ".thm.,Whoop in, Cough, M••• I•• , end COlilumption.laboi'RfOi, 228 Grand Avenu '., KAlf8.l8 CITY, Mo.� "" all DnIiIiIV'" W"I'rict Imlll 2lS C.l'l'"

SIIII'l'HLAND, Jackson Co., March 19, '83.
Things on Soldiers' Creek, rye and winter
wheat, are looking well, and both are start
ing to grow. Stock of ,all kinds are looklng
well and have come through the winter .In
fine condition. Feed is plenty; hay a drug
in market. A large amount of com is cribbed,
and being put up and sold at the railroad
stations. Hogs, $6.00 per hundred. Stock
cattle, high and in demand; also, stock hogs.
Peach buds killed; apple all rizht yet. It
seemed as if spring had set in, but yesterday
morning there came a "blizzard" from the
North which blew hard and cold. Farmers
are preparing for sprlag work; some oats
sown already, R. J. TOLIN.

SHEEP SCAB CURED
BY

LZTTLE'S

CHEMICAL FLUID,
THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

Used COJ.D at all seesons of the year. Tlcke,
Red Lice, Borers and Tapeworms destroyed. Sore
EyeR and Fly·blows cured, No CARBOLIC; non
poisonous; harmless when used either ext.ernally
or Internally; Improves quality and quantity of
wool more than cost of two dippings every yeo.r.
Send for prIce nat, testdmonlale and dtrcctrons.

lAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 'LaSalle St" Ohleago, Ill.

NICKERSON, Kas., March 22,l883.-Weare
having fine weather here now. Springwork
has opened up briskly for so early in the sea
son. Quite an interest, also, is being taken
in the poultry business. A number have
bought or made Incubators, and are going to
try their luck In poultry raising. Plymouth
Rocke, W. Cochins, W. Leghorns, LI&,ht
Brahmas, and other strains of ehlekens are
being tried, ! procured a trlo of I!gl\t Brah
mas or F. E; Marsh, of Manhat�j They I�re beauties J tell yon, Many pe"!lWS '!l�v�



DR. JOHN BULL'S

lU�: !r;:/:=�o�dents, w. H. Smith's TOnic SVP11DHall, asks some questiona about small J 111
fruits which is in my line of business. POR THE CURE 01'
Mr. Hall's question as to small fruit

FEVER d ACUEculture in Kansas being a failure. I can
-

an
sayoit is not a failure, but it is attended
with more uncertainty than in the
eastern or middle portions of our liD ALL IALARIAL DISEASES.
country. We are harrassed here more '!'he proprietorofthllOelebrated medioine
b in t

.

d h· I dry juatlJo1a!msforltanperiorityoverallrem-y sec enermes an ave our ong ediet ever offered to the pubUo for the SAFB,
seasons, both of which we must learn OBB.TAllf, SPEEDY and pBlI.J[AlfDT oure
to overcome. To check the destroying ofAgueandFever,orChilltandFever,wheth.
influence of the latter we must devise er of Ihort or loq ltanding. Ke refers to the

. .
entireWeltern and Southern oountry to bear

some way totrrlgate.our strawberry gar- him teltimonJ to the truth of the aaaertion
dens. 'I'he KANSAS FARMER has re- ,that in no cue whateverwill it fail to oure if

peatedly called our attention to the sub- thedireotionaan Itriotlyfollowedandoarried
out. In a great�cuel a lingle dOH hal

lect of irrigation of small gardens and been sulllOleD,t for. eUrelandwhole familiel
berry patches. .have been ouredbJaliqle bottle,with a per-
Of th

..

best sui feot reltoration of the general health. It h,e varieties est suited to Kansas, huwever prudent,and in every oue more ear-
after fifteen years experience with the tain to otire, if ita JlI8D oon�ued ill smaller
Wilson, and eleven with the Downing dOl8s lor·aweek or two after�e di.eaae has
I

.
' been oheoked,more 11II8Oial1Yln dilloultandconsider them the '?,ld wheel horses. long-ttandinlr .....

·

lrllUlly thlt medioineThe Wilson will last as long as there are will not requhe an, aid to keep the bowels in
distant markets to be supplied. But it good order. Should the patient, however, re
.

dl
.. quireaoathartiomediolne afterhavingtak 01IS sa y wantmg in flavor compared with tbree or lour d0181 01 the TOnio a single dOH

the Downing. They may be reduced to 01 BULL'S VBGB'l'ABLB FAKu.y PILLS
thi . Th W'l

.

th d hi will be lullioient.18 • e 1 son IS e goo s pper?
.

The gen'L'lne 8KlTK'8 TOMO SYRUP mnatand the Downing the home market sup- haveDll..JOUBULL'Sprivateltamponeack '

plier. On account of the beautiful scar- bottle. DR. IOU BULL only baa the right to
let color and taste I usually get one dol- manufaoture and 1811 the orurinal JOHN I,

, BMITK'S TOMO SYRUP, 01 toulaville, Ky,lar more per case of twenty-four quarts Examinewell the label on eacb bottle. II myfor the Downing. It also s�nds long private ltamp 11 not on each bottle do not
drouths better than the Wilson. .purohase, or JOU will be deoeiYla.

The Crescent seedling is the greatest D�o J'O:JB:N' EI"C'Xa:E.a,
yielder of any variety I evergrew, and it Manufacturer and Vender of

.

looks well in quart boxes and on the SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
market stand; but, like the Wilson, itis BUU'S SARSAPARILLA,
not up to the staadard In taste. As soon BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
as consumers become acquainted with The Popular Remedl.. of thlil Dille
it they will pass it for the Downing or ....elpalOll� 881 ••1.8&.. LOUISTILLB.D.
Cumberland Triumph. It is a vigorous,
strong grower and stands drouth equal
to the Downing.
The Crystal City is the earliest of all

of fine taste, but it is not productive
enough to suit the wants of commercial
growers. I sold them in our market
last spring for thirty-five cents per
quart.
The Sharpless is the largest strawber

ry of all, and when not allowed to set
too many plants, yields well; and when
well cared for, it is profitable to growers
for market. It is too tender to ship to
distant markets with certainty.
The Cumberland Triumph suits the

taste of the most fastidious, and where
ever known sells for five cents per quart
more than any other variety. It is tho
80ft to ship, but it continues long in
fruiting, with large berries to the last
picking.
Many new varieties are coming into

notice, some of which are wortlJy of a

careful trial. A dozen or fifteen new
varieties will fruit with me this season,
and whose behavior I will report to the
FARMER after fruiting.
Will give some notes on the raspber

ries that I have fruited in Kansas in a

future letter. B. S. SMITH.
Lawrence, Kansas.

--.. --

Prof. Budd, of Nebraska, speaks fa
vorably of the (Russian mUlberry. He
says last year's plants from cuttings
withstood the cold of last winter which
reached thirty-four degrees below zero.
He thinks thiS tree will prove to be good
as furnishing feed for silk worms. ,

Consumption (Jured.
An old physician. rellred from practice, hav

Ing had placed in his hands by an East Indiamis·
Iional')' the ·formula of a simple vegetable rem·
edy for the speedy and permanent cure for Con.
sumptlon, Broncbltis. Ciltarrh, Asthma and all
Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive and.
radical cure for Ner"ous Debi Ity and all Nervous
ComplAlllts, after bavlng tested its wouderful cur,
atin powers In tbousands of cases, bll8 felt It his
duty to make It known to bls Buffering fellows.
Aotuated»_y tbll motive and a deBlre to relieve

.
human suffering 1 will lind free ofeb8.!'P. to aU
allo de.lra It, tbls reolllll.lo German, lI'renOb or
lIr\elilh, with full dlreotlonl fot: preparing andUI
IDe. Bent bymall by addr_lng wltb ltaDlpnam'
lng thll. palMI!, w...... )lOY..., 14.11 PUWar'1 JIluck
:aou.1iIir, M. :1:.

.

Kansas City Stock Yards"
'OOTen 110 110.... ot 1an4. O&paclt,;y 10.000�We; _.000 BOllI;�Sheep...4 aoo Bo_ &nd 1IIulea;

O. 1'. MOME.GeIler&!�. B. P. OHI�...\!1!pt. B. E. BIOJlARDBO........ Treu. &Od.u.. ...;O. P•.PA.·..:..·.....w"N.Tr&vel1Da ApDL

or CHILLS and FEVER.

-

BuJUI tor th••neD81.... loe&l'pacldngho_ and ter th• ..tern mart... are b... at aU tim.. m&kiaetb1I th._ mart.t In th. OOllDU7 tor :seet aaw.., F-uoa O&We. and BOllI,
Tr&Ina on the tollowtui:. r&1lroadI run Into th_;r&r411

KanI!B8 Palli1lc RaUwa,r.. Awhtson, TOjleka ell Banta Fe B. R.,
.

KansaaClty).!ort·�tt a: Gult B. B'1 Kanll&8 City, La.wrence d< Southem 1£. R..
. �11&8 Ulty, St. Joe ell Oounctl IS utl.'81L B., IIIlII80nri PaoiflcRaUwa.y,8annl6a] " St. JOII8ph R. ¥... lIIlII8ourl. Kall8lUl ell Teluis R. W

Wabaah, St. Louis ell Paclllc RaUWlltJ. Chl� ell Alton RaIlroad, .wa Ute
\Formerly St. Louis, KaD8&8 Ulty ell Nort.b.emR&1lroad,). .

Chlca.�, Roell: bland ell PacifiC R. It. •

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
OOllltPLBTB, 16.00 ::SAOK.

"Wire Netting Fence,!' for Farms,
Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,.
.136 Lake Street, Chicago, m,

Free Seed for TRIAL-.
Desiring every farmer (and nearly one bondred thousand now use
them,) to tpst the purlt,y and choice quality of the seed I raise, I
will send f"ee a conecuou containing a trlal package of each ot
t·he following III Varletles.tor tbe<'OIItof postageand puttingup viz.,
Oet.. Early Bod Globe, '&Gaud DaDnri ..a4Oracter Onlo_; lI.rbl.he&d

.-C. E&rl), Oorn ; D.n...... 0...0, i 1loCo"au" IqU&lil; 'ro.llb,. .nd Improvt4
-.

WhIt. Spino Ducambor; Busar l'UmplWl; Improved Amorlc... ....0)'.
'ro"lon .nd Pr.ml..... FI ..t Dutch O..bb..... My largeSped Catalogue free
to all wbowrite for It. �a_ ;J.IL Greaol'7.1larblehead. M"o••

1���RG9IM
Nlnety-day yellow-dent. the earlieot Dellt Com
grown, IS-rowed. Originated in Northern Iowa.
Ripened perfectly In 1882. the worst Com aeason In
25 Ye&rIl, In Northern lowa , Nebrll8ka, Illlnois,New
York. Oonneottcus, Vermont, etc.. in some sections
wbere Dent Oom before blIs been a total failure.
GOOD SEED CORN IS SCARCE; SECURETHE BEST
Our Grain and lbrm &..1. Mantlal contain. hl8to

rles und dtrecttons for oulture of Oorn,Whent, Bar.
ley, Rye, Oats, Potstoos, Gra8.... Rootl;. and all

i=.Jl��eft1t!_h ��&rll�o��J�ill.ail new and

Sibley'. Fanners' .Almanac, with villuable essays
on speCIaJ crop!!, 10 oentll. ,

.Annual Cmtalogue and Prtce LIlt of FloweriV_ ,

table, Field and Tree Seeds and Plante, FlEE • .J6
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO. Seedsmen ••

(JHICAGO. IlL and Booheoter. N. Y.

-A''-'-ARAlUS ,,-SUPPLIES MAKE HENS LAY ����,r';����l:,�i:�r��r:�;,';;fr�'������(\��:�:i
of the Horse and Cattle Powdel's sold here

A areworthies. tr••h. Be oays that Sberldan·.- F Jill
Condition Powders are absolutely pure and

CHEESE FACTORIES' Immen.�lyvalu"ble. Notbing on earth will ",ake hCII.IA}·lIkc Sheridan'. Condition powder�. Dooo.l te••p'n·
I fill to 1 pint food. Bold everywhere, or lent bymall for 8Iettar-.tampa. 1. S. JOHNSON'" Co., noSTON, M.ua.

CREAMERIES
AND DAIRIES.

�n�orJ=�M�JI;!!!{���:3I_:Ity..: S':J:'J:LL ::a::OLDS'':J:':a:E LEADratUB for making VHEESE AND BUTT�fl. .,

JOHN S CARTERMAIIUFACTUIIER
.

10 Years Practical Uee.
AIID DEALEII. -,

• 87rae_N.Y.
. E.A.ENES·

WIRE CHECK ROWER.
Fir.t an(T. o.,ly B••tirely S1tcce.sf.d WWO

Check Ro·wo·,· ev.,.. I...,ented..

Farmors' Nowspauor.

Popular because Simple and Easy to Operate.· Ten years practical use h"s proven the success or the
Barnes' Check Rower beyond question. It has the leadwith lhe dealers and the f,umers, \vho havc reno
dered an unanimous verdIct that it is the best Check Rower made. The following are the advanta&,es
over any other Check Rower, and all claims established by actual use:

Use of ,vire in place of a rope j and that one wire will outlast two ropes.
The wire will not stretch and shrink like a rope.
Th, n·ire doe" 1I0t cross th, m(1chl1le, tll1�. (1voidillg" (1 GREAT WEAR AN./) STRAIN ON THE

WIRE, and friction on the pulleys, and making a wire that DOIiS NOT cross the machine outwear severnl
wires that dO croS6. CHAMBERS. BERING, QUINLAN CO .• Exclusive Manulacturers. DECATUR. ILLS:

CLOSES ON OUTSIDE OE NOSE

�
Only Single Ring eyer .inventlkl

•

�
that closes on Outs.de of

Only Double Iling Innnto4. . �o�s'
Champion Hog Ringsr, Elliptical Rin�

Rlnga and Holder. '.e
And Triple Groove Hog and Pig

• �,Rln er.
,. \t) The only Rin thnt will etfec- 9 Only Single Win that C/os48

�aJly keep hoge from rooting. 'ko sharp points Dn 1114 outsich of /Ie nD8,. No
m the nose, .harp PoUtt& in the flesh to keep it �ore.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers. DECATUR, ILLS.Every Farmer should bave a good Wookly
Newspaper,

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
111 the DlOit complete Kanl!B8 weekly newBJI&pel
publlllha4. &ample oopy tree to every applicant
841Dt ODe rear for 11.00. Ad�.

WIEIEKLY CAPITAL,
'roveka, XUIU.•



KANSA.S 'FARME-R.·
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, MABeiI 28,

I want to ask: the ladles-If \bey do not
think that many of -us are making too much

How,to Make Mush. lovely, .whlte bread.and not enough Graham
As one of the sisters asks about making or brown bread, at least to have more bran

mush I will give my way. When the water In It \' I have settled that question In my
is bolling, I stir In slowly enough meal to own mind, much to the satisfaction of our
make It as thick as cake batter, 'then I add" family, as far as general good health is con
'one 'cup of sweet mllk (which makes It fIY, eerned. If women were to eat more Graham
a nice brown)'; now boll fOl; one hour; turn bread and other coarse food, such as oat
into a crockto cool. Cut in thfn slices and lIl�al, cracked wheat, canned corn, or dried
fry, and you ,have a fine dish fQr breaktast, corn with plenty of fruit and vegetables, also

HOMESPUN. use more sweet milk and pure water, taking---------

more out door exercise, and doing less of
Let Us Have Peace. ofteutlmes unnecessary hard work Indoors,

I think they would be much stronger, enjoy
good health, make better natured wives and

happiermothers. NIXIE.

"Oracker and Birdsnest Pudding.
Will some one give a recipe for making

a cracker pudding? Allto blrdsnestpnddlng?
AUNT SUE.

A Question.
I would ask the Question-Because a few

women do not wish to :vote, is that any rea

Bon why those who wish to vote should not \'
NORA.

A Little Threadbare.
The Woman Suffrage question Is beeom

Ing a llttle threadbare, but this much I want
to say,-that I consider voting one of the

many ways In which a woman can use her
Influence In society; then ladies, if the time
ever comes when we have the privilege of

voting let us accept It. MRS. E. D. H.
Allen, Kansas, March 8, 1883.

I have been a silent admirer of our most
excellent department, untll the dlsgustlng
"Woman Suffrage" Question has been so

shamefully'dlscussedand-dlsseeted; 4 I' could
not longer constrain my pen, When our kind
editor gave us a placewithip his noble paper
think you' he suspected" us. of quarreling
about so mean and little a thing asa woman

-

voting \' I wouldn't vote If I COUld. .

NON,SUFFRAGE.

Ho, Fannyl
May I ask for just a little of theLadles'

Department as I wish verymuch to ask Fan

ny Field whose make of incubator she uses.,
I see one lady wants to knowhow to pickle

onions. This Is the way I do: Take small
onions and boll In milk and water a few mo

ments ; put cloves, spice, pepper and s!Llt in
to your vinegar; boll �em In brass ; turn it
on your onions and cover tight. M. E. E.
Rattlesnake, StaffordCo., Kan., March 9.

Time Wasted.
,
I care nothing for the different receipts for

knitting lace or any other kind of trImming;
have no time or talent in that direction, and
almost feel disgustedsometimes that so lJ!.uch
space should be occupied in that way; yet I
do not think it wrong if anyone has tlme or
taste for it; but thinkth'ere is asmuchdanger
of neglecting otherhome duties tomake trim
mlllg that could be bought almost for what
the material costs, as there would be in

spending time to casta vote. ENTERPRISE.
Emporia, Kansas.

When to Plant Flower Seeds.
It is a comfort in these times of confusion

to see the women of the Household so united
in their opposition to the suffrage movement.
Let the shoemaker stick to his last. If a

woman hasn!t sense enough to vote andmake
cake too, let her give the whole of her mind
to cake. It js awful to be a fool. but it's a

good thing to know it. Now, lots of the men

don't know any better than we do how to
vote, but they think they do all the same,
and what a mess they make of it.

l�or Instance: We poor simple minded wo

men would naturally imagine it to be a very
easy matter to get these dreadful railway
rates made more reasonable. Ali there was

to do was to go and vote to send somebody
to the legislature who would vote to reduce
thelli. Just one vote all around and thepeo
pie's wHI would be done. After years of

groaninl{ and growling they undertook it,
and the result is such, that if it didn't make
us poor souls cry who are waiting for a

change of gowns till the next crop is raised,
it would make us laugh.
Yes, 1 am glad thatwomen are responsible

for no such tomfoolery. ' Let us all make
cake. Selah.
'fo the lady who asked in the issue of J<'eb

,

ruary 28th when to plant 110wer seeds I
,

would say from the middle to the last· of

Hominr-onions-Pi68-Johnny Oakes,�eto. The Bad and WorthIes.
are Devor imUat.tJ or co..nler/ti.l_w. l'bl. 18 .0,,";la1l7I wish some one would give me a good re-
true of a family medicine, and It Is positive proof thatceipt formaking home-made hominy. I �l_1.ke' tho remedy imUated Is oftbe highest value.. ..I:s seou III

it sometimes, but It is 'not as good as I like.
,

Itb ad been teated that Hop,Bltte,.. "as the purest.�t
Pickled Onions-Take small onions no and most valu ..ble:ramlly medicine on earth, many tm-

IllItions sprun; up Rod began to steal Lhe nouces tn
larger than marbles; skin carefully; throw whlcb the p.-- andpeople of the cOUUL,'y 'had expre.. -
them in a '("ery strong brine; let them remain ed the merits of H. B.. and In every way trying to fn

eight days; ehange the bnne two or three duoe autlerfng IUVBlld. to .use their stull' Instead, ex

'tunes; thin \lry them between a ,cloth' and peeling to make money on the credit and good name

fill of'll, B. MallV others started nostrums put up 10 .11,,·place thetu-ln bottles; add spice, and . up tlar .tyle to H. B. with varloU81y d.vl...d na\Dea In
witIi strong, tUstilled vinegar. A teaspoon- wblcli the word "Hor." or "Hop'" we re used In a way
ful of olive poured on top wlll prevent the to I nduee people to-belteve thoy were the 'same a. Hop
onions from turning yellow. Bitters. All ouch preteoded remedies or cures, no mat-

Anotherwav-c'I'ake small onions and skin; ler what their otyle or naure lo,sud espeeialty Ibosewlth

throw them in boiling hot brine and the next Ihe word "Ho,," 9r ..Hop." 10 their name or In any
way connected with thew or their name, Are tI111t,,

day put them in cold pickle of seasoned. vln- 11001 or colllll.erf.ItJl. Beware oflhem. Uoe nothlog Lut
egar. Mustard seed, horseradish, allsplce, genuine Hop Qiller., with .. buncb or cluster oC green
cloves, black pepper corns, are used for the Hops on the white label, Trust nothlnR ela.. ]) rug.

pickle.
'

,

ghrt.. 'and dealers are warued agalu.1 dellUng In Imtta·

Mrs. Hoisington, I think, you must have tlons or couote_r�_e_lta_._�__. _

made a mistake and used the wrong receipt Many so-called cases of pear hUght are due to

for pie.crust. Please try this receipt for four lither causes than bUght. Quite often trees are

pies with upperand lower crust: One cup of SRid tn be blighted from too much manure, wnen,
In fact, the heavy doses of manure water wouldnice lard (never warm the Iard) and work it
have killed an onk or butternut as quickly 8S itIn the 110ur tlll it Is all crumbly, then pour on

the 110ur just as little luke-warm water (not
hot) as you possibly can and make a-dough;
but do .not knead it � bit; just press it to
gether; then sprinkle the board with 110ur
and roll out as long as you can ; then sprinkle
the crust with 110ur and fold it all up and roll
it out again, and so repeat till the crust is
right for the tins; then bake-In a quick oven,
as it spoils any kind of pastry to dry.
1 will tell those that don't know how to

make apple jonny cake. Make a batter of
corn meal the usual way, then have some

sliced sweet apples and stirall you can in the
batter and bake. We think this is splendid.
'1'0 cook parsnips-wash and scrape them

nice, then cut the woody center out, then put
over-the stove with some water and a little
salt; let them come to a boil; drain that wa
ter off;· pour on a little more water and,
enough lard or butter to fry nice, and season

with a little salt and some pepper.
GYPSIE.

'1'0 make a wall pocket; ';rake twenty-six
pieces of pasteboard (old boxes will do), cut
them perfectly round, about two and one

half inches In diameter; then cut a round
out of the center of each one Inch in dlame-'
ter; then thread a large needlewithGerman- Chanute, Kansas.
town yarn (brown-and red shaded is pretty) --------

and sew round and round the rings till cover- Stale Bread.
ed; then sew sixteen of them together in How I use my scraps of stale bread-Soak
diamond sbape; then ten half the length of them In bolling water until soft, then drain
the other and sew together. oft' all the water and add salt and one or two
'1'0 make -a good stand cover that can be beaten eggs; fry a light broWl) In boiling

washed and boiled, get unbleached drilling lard, or lard and butter. I have tried "Moth
Illld a dime's worth of red table cloth; take a er's" rel!eipt for cookies and find them good.
piece of the drilling the size wanted for the' I �ave �lso tried the, "Go?d Brother's" re

stand cover and fringe the edges about two celpt wlth the addition of two eggs and all
inches by drawing out the threads; ,

then other spoonrul of baking po:vder; they a�'e
work a border and figure In the eenter with g?od. 1 think that the most Important topIC
red. The ravelings out of the red table-cloth for conversation at present would be garde�l
are cheaper than floss and answers .just as and c�lick��s. I have not had much expel"l

'well, and red looks well on the creamy tint -encelll ralsmg chic�ens. We keep the pur�
of the unbleached cotton. breeds and the men folks take. charge of

them, buUhey say I must help tillS summer;
so I suppose I llIust begin, to leam more
about them. I am saving all the best and
most interesting letters for_ a scrap book. I
am never too busy too read the FARMER.

" SISTER PHEOBA."

A Good Oup of Tea.
Some one asks In the FARMER for a good "Am Wonderfully Improved."way to make tea. The first requisite is, good

A gentlema.n in Coal City, Pa., who wa.s in'tlietea. (We use the best uncolored Japan we
first stages of consumption. ha.ving night swe&�,can get.) Scald the tea-pot thoroughly; put cough and expectoration strea.ked with blooa,in the tea (not just shake the top of the tea- with loss of fiesh, ordered a. Compound Oxygen

canister over the pot) and pour boiling wa- Treatment in JURe last, In a. lett.er da.ted August
ter over it, a very little more than enough to 22d. he ma.kes this very ta.vorable report; "I a.m
wet the leaves; set 'back for a little whlle wonderfully improved, a.nd when I look ha.ck on

where it will keep hot but not boil. '"When, -those hours of suffering a.L the commencement of
the mealls'ready fill up with bOili'n{l water. your trsatment, I can hardly believe my eyes. I

Tea made in this way has afresh livelytaste. a.m increasing in fiesh a.nd strength, a.nd' my
Tea should always be made of ,fresh water, lungs a.re wonderfully developed if not quitewell.
not water that has stood in the tea-kettle and

* • * L&8t Baturda.y 1 wa.lked up a. high hlll ou
my way home without coughing once, a thing Ibeen boiled over, or stood in a wooden pall, ha.ve not done since lilst March." Olir Trea.tlsc

over night. We think the English breakfast on Compound Oxygen, its nature, action and reo
tea Is better for boiling a fewmoments; also :SI11t8, with reports of cases a.nd lull inform&tion,many kinds o(cheap tea seem to be improv- 'sent free. Dl'8.-8tarkey '" Palen, nov & 1111 Gi
ed by boiling a little while, but never longer ra.rd St., Phlladell'hia" Pa.
than three or four minutes, Never let tea _--_

stand long after it is made before sending to GENTLEMEN-Your Hop Bitters ha.ve been 01

the table. grea.t value tome. 1 W&8laid liP with typboidlfe·
ver for over two montbs and could get no relief

Ginger snaps with a snap to them-One until 1 tried your Hop Bitters. To thoseHulJerlng
pint molasses (NewOrleans is be,st), one cup with debility or any oue 10 f�eblc

.

healLh, I cor.

sugar"one-half cup'butter, one-half cup lard, dlally recommend them. ,I. C, STOETZEL,
two tablespoons ginger, one wine-glass�Ik, 683 Flllton St" Chicago, Ill,
one tablespoon soda; knead rather sti1f ;
bake quick.
Lincoln Cake-Two and a half cups 11our,

one cup corn-starch sifted, two c_ups white
sugar, one cup butter, one cup sweet milk,
the whites of six eggs, two teaspoons baking
pow(ler, or one teaspoon ereamtarter and
half teaspoon soda.

April �is best. Make the soil mellow and

plant deep-no seeds less than half an Inch
from that to three according to size. Pat the
soil down firmly upon' them and cover with

pieces of old carpet, old blankets, or any

heavy woolen cloth. If a rain occurs soon

after planting followed by a dry time, keep
the beds moist by sprinkling the cloths

every night. Watch for the young plants
and when they begin to appeal' reinove the
covering. Verbena seeds I never plant tn
the open ground for If they get dry after be

ginning to swell, the germ dies. The cloth

covering serves a two-fold purpose. It pre
vents drying of the soil and if one of our

Hooding rains'comes, it keeps the beds from

washing away and burying the seeds some

where ,In the next lot.
'Fanny Field Is too pert. She wlll get the

worst of it Ifshe eontluues to kick against
St. Paul's sharp goads. GRISEiDA.

Bread and Health.

Wall Pookets-Stand Oover&.

Another way to make stand covers, splash
ers, chair tidies, wall pockets and mottoes is
India ink spatter work. If you would like
to have me I will tell you how it is done the
next time I,write. REllECCA.

Emporia, Kansas.

A lady of Sa.n Fra.nclSco lately received, some

pla.nls from Mexico, a.nd with the piantscamethc
advice to fertUize them with wa.�te coffee a.nd cof·
fee grounds. This wa.s done, a.nd the results were
so satISfactory. tha.t the same treatment was tried
on roses. a.nd the effect was a healLhy'and vigor·
ous !:rowth, a.nd more a.nd better flowers and of
richer colors.

killed the p_ea_"_, • _

� Dresses, cloaks, 1]0alB, stockings and atl

garuicuts can be colored aueeesafully with the
Diamond Dyes. Fashionable colors only ioc,

A New• .,J"rsey ezpertmeuter made excellent

syrup from watermelon juice; hut watermelous
can never be economically used 10 this way ex

eept for experiment on a. small scale, The raw

fruit wlll always sustain a. greatervnlue tbnn any
manufactured product.

Wby suff6r from a. state of 11l health? Why be
troubled with dyspepsia.·/ Brown's iron Bitters,
will cure you,

------�--�--�------

Cider apples are now more proHtahly used by
good fa.rmers in feeding stock In the tall andwin
ter than 10 ma.klng elder, as was the praettee
YQ&rs ago, Hard Cider is one of the worst and
most dangerous tntoxteants. and h&8 caused the
downfall of many farmers' sons.

I

-,�

Drunkesnesa
l'hose trying to brenk up the baneful habit of

intemperance, will experience great relief from
the use of Leis'Dandelion Tonic. It restores the

brain, stomach and liver to healthy auuou sud

strengthens, the wlll·power. There Is nothing
that wlll so quickly cure tlte -rava.ges of a: long
course ofdebauching. It i8 recommended by
leading tempera.nce advoca.tes.

Where gra.pes ure enclosed in paper ba.gs tor

Jlroteclion &gainst Insects. a. horticulturist adViSC8
making a. few pin,hol08in.the bottom oflt, toper·
m(t the moisture to escape a.fter a rain storm.

,

The Baltimore Episcopal Methodist
8a.yS: "Simmons lAver Regulator Is a.cknowledg·
ed to have no equnJ. as a. liver medicine, contalo
Ing those Bouthem roots a.nd herbs which an aU·
wise Providence ha.s placed' In countries where
liver dise&8es preva.I1." Genuine prepared only
by J. H. Zeilin &; Co.

A complete failure of pea.ches every o'ther yea.r
Is hy no mea.ns cOIlsidered the grea.test calamity.
The trees get a rest. a.o:d the curcullo is much re

duced in nnmbers. A dea.d curcullo, like a dead

Indian, is considered the sa.fest.

Young a.nd middle·aged men, sutferinii from
nervous debility and kindred aifections, as loss
of memory a.nd hYPvchondria, should Inclose
three sta.mps.for Pa.rt VII of World's Dlspeusary
Dime Beries of pamphlets. Address World'" Dls

pensa.ey Medical Association, Bunillo, N. Y.

A Pennsylvania fruit-grower, when he plants a

stra.wberry bed, applies ma.nure at tbe rnte of 80
to 40 tons per a.cre, and dress£:8,it a.nnually after
ward with a fall much of 20 tons more. He rniRes
5,UOO qua.rts to the a.cre, and they are big berries.

---_40 _

By the Thousand.
During severa.l years past, Mr W. E, Clarke, of

Proyidence, R. I , has sold thousands of bottles of
his great kidney and,llver mediCine, H\lnt'dRem.
edy, He recommends it to cure the most stub·
born of all kidney, bla.dder, liver a.nd urinary
compla.ints-evell Bright's Disea.sc; a.nd through_
out its career, hEl.. ha.s kept tbe 'OlOlto, "Ntlver
known to fail," flying, without encc ha.ving had
occw;lon to tea.r It down. Hunt's Remedy is,
without question, the best kidney medicine.

Dear as corn has been, it well pays Lo feed It
moderately to cows giving milk. BUlter Is pro·
portiona.tely &8 dear WI corn, and a. feed of the lat·
ter afl\:cts the blltter product, hoth In quantity
and qunllty, even more than It does the flow of
milk '

'



-4 Ohila'of Beven.
All the bells of heaven may ring,
All the birds of heaven may sing,
All the winds on earth may bring
All sweet sounds together;

Sweeter far than all things heard,
Hand of harper, tone of bird,
SOJInd of woods at sundown stirred,
Welling water's winsome word,
Wind in wann, wan weather i,

One .thing yet there is, that none
Hearing ere Its chlmes be done,
Knows not well the sweetest one,
Heard of man beneath .the sun,

Hoped in Heaven hereafter;
Soft and strong, and loud and light,
Very round and very. light,
Heard frommorning's rosiest height,
When the soul of all delight
Fills a child's olear laughter.

Golden bells of welcome rolled
Never forth such notes, nor told

,

Hours so blithe in tones so bold,
And the radiantmouth of "old,
Here that rings �?rth Heaven.
If the golden-crested wren
Were a nightingale-why, then,
Something seen and herd of men
Might be half as sweet as when
Laughs a child of seven.

-A. C. Swinbwme.

.�

"Look at the timid fellow,
Who always is afmid

To venture on a project
Without his neighbor's aid,

Ere long the chanced are, my son,
He'll altogether lean

'

Upon the arm that aided him
Aspiritiess machine.

"How salt his food who daily
At another table fares I

How lame the feet that labor
Up and down another's stairs!

0, son, what'er your place in life,
What'er your aim and end,

Be brave, be proud, and never lean,
But on yourself d�pend."

Household words-" Shut the'door."

The Bank of Venice was esablished in 1171

Thermometers we'r;; made by Drebel in
1620.

The Bauk of England was established In
16(14.

A friend every man ttuushis back on-His'
bed.

Postage stamps were first used iii England
in 1840.

There is no wisdom in contention. Silence
is a stt'ong argument, aswell as a great virtue.

Speak kindly; ,yes, not only speak, but
feel kindly to all, and the effect will come
home to yourself.

We may learn as much by our failures as

by our successes, if we would but utilize the

experi�nce.
"0 Lord," said an Ohio minister in his

prayer at a Monday evening class-meeting,
"Thou hast seen by the morning papers
how the Sabbath was desecrated yesterday."

A New York girl has made $i50,OOO b� a

single oil transaction. A can of it exploded
and killed her rich aunt.

.

Life is like a pack of cards. Childhood's
best cards are healts; youth Is won by dia
monds; middle age is conquered by a club,
while old age is raked in by a spade.

"1'0., is it right to call a man bol'll in Po-
land a Pole?"

,

" Of course, mychild."
..Well, if a man is born in Holland, is he

a hole?"

To break up a five-acre field would require
a farmer to walk some forty miles; harrow
ing" tell miles; 'furrowing, twenty miles;
planting, eleven miles if with a planter, and
if dropped by hand and then covered, twenty
miles. Thus it will be seen that it takes'
about one hundred miles of travel to put ina
five-acre field of corn, to say nothing of cul

tivating, and going to and trom the field
while planting.

'

-.�� --,_
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AnsWijJia �QueStions.
'

r -BILiouSNESSm-BIIJOU�-PA;"
WhaU;ver id��r8lcy-ntafJtave overtaken Question 26: Ans:Liverpool. Answered" ,', '. _.:.! TIENTS" ,',:�:

lilm, or 'whateirer"»tifortUnate hatilts' may by N. M: P. , '

have fastened upon him,�lio olie is too old to :Question 27. Answered by Anna S.-JUly PertainiDg to BU., BWoua S::vmPto�.
take a fresh stan"aild' �aIn make iI. man of 80,1864.

-

i.. "
•

� B'illOU8 Temperaments. TP.
"

c-
"

hlutself." Fot: tlte' benellt".of thOse who are Enigma 11. Ans. Young Men's Christian
# - ... -

-B.EX:BDy:' "
'�', :'

discouraged and are deterred from making Association. Oorreetly.answeredoy Anna Tbe Bilious, Is a disorder of the human l:r.tem.
further efforts agltin8t' fate by the feeling S., N. M. P., C. A L., Yi. A. W., L. J. M. A teohnlcal definItion-of the term IB tbls: "per.that they are too advanced In life, we cite and N. E: H.
the following examples to 'show' what men Enigma 12. Ans. Dnieper. Answered by
have accomplished Jate'ln life: N� M. p" and Anna'S., L. J. M.andN.E. H.
Franklin was fifty before he fully entered

upon the study of nattlml· phllosophy. Dry
den and Scott were not known authors until A poor little newsboy, while attempting to
each was in his fiftieth ,year. Dr. Arnold jump from a city car, the other afternoon,
learned German at an advanced age, for the feUbeneathltile car and was' fearfully mangl
purpose of reading Niebuhr in the original. ed. As soon as the child speak, he called
Handel was forty-elght before he published piteously for his' mother, and a messenger
any of his great works. Alfieri was forty� was at once sent to bring her to him.

'.

six years old before he began the study of When the bereaved woman arrived, she
. Greek. james,Watt, when between forty hung ov.er the dying' boy In an agony of grief.
and fifty, while working at his trade as an "Mother," whispe.xed he, with a painful
Instrument .maker, In Glasgow, learned effort, "t sold four newspapers-and the
French, German and Italian, to enable him money is In my pocket:"

,
'

to pursue the valuable works on mechanical' With the hand of death upon his brow, the
philosophy which existed In those languages. last thought of the suffering child was .for
In his old age Robert Hall became desirous -the poor, hard-working mother, whose bur
of aooumtely judging tlie parallel drown QY dens he was striving to lighten wheu he lost
Macauley between Milton and Dante. He his life.

accordingly proceeded to learn the Italian ,========�=======
laoguage. .

--_...._-

Macoaroni.
The best meccaronttsmade In Italy. This'

would seem natural, as It is an Italian inven
tion; but the manufaeturers claim that the
wheat grown in the countries bordering 'the
Mediterranean' Sea Is the best for this pur
pose. 'Someis made In the United States.
I have' heard that a great deal Is made in
New Orleans.

Boilingwater Is poured on 'wheat flour,mak
ing a thick dough. This dough is then placed
under the end of,a lever, the other end of
which Is'attached' to a post. The lever is
then worked up and down, kneading the
dough thoroughly.' Sometimes it is kneaded
by treading on it with the feet. After it is
thoroughly mixed, it is rolled with a 'large
rolling-pin. The dough is then placed in a

round vessel, made of. cast-iron, the bottom
of which is furnished with openings, either
round or fiat, according to the size and shape
they wish to produce. A fire is then -built
under the vessel, partially cooking the dough
as it is forced th'fough the openings bymeans
of a powerful pressure, produced by ma

chinery. As the dough comes through, it is
cut oft' into lengths.

Eni�, Oharades, Questions, Etc.
ENIGMA No. 17.-By Anna S.

I am composed of 22 letters.
My 5, 10,.1, is an animal.
My It 7).141.16, 18, is a color. -
My 22, 15, 1'(, is worn by a man.
My 12, 16; 6, 17, 10, 12, is used by a house-

keeper.
My 13, 21, 15, 61 8, is a man's name.
My 22, 6, 9,17, IS a fish.
My 20, 9, ,7, 14, Is a nlUslcallnstniment.
My 4, 10, is a negative.
My 11, 20, 9, Is an insect.
My whole Is the name of a secret organi

zation.

ENIG'MA No. 18.-By Emma.
I am composed of 9 letters.
My lis in yolk but not In egg.
My 2 Is in over but not In under.
My 3 is in run but not in wlllk.
My 4 is In King but not in Queen.
My Sis In sugar, but not in fioney.
My 6 is in tug but not in chain.
M_y 7 is in apron but not in dress.
My 8 is in tub but not in ban-el.
My 9 is in earn but not in steal.

My whole is my native'State.

ENIGMA No 19.-Mlnnie.
I am composed'of 8 letters.
My 1 IS in ill but not in 'Well.
My 2 is in love but not In hate.
My 3 is in low but not in high.
My 4 is In In but not in out.
My 5 is in nibble but not in bite.
My 6 is In oyster but not in' shell.
My 7 Is In imp but not In monkey.

- My B is in sweet butnot in honey.
My whole is my nativeState.

QUEI:!TIONS.

Question No. 28.-1f every tree in au or

chard of ten acres In a square bears ten bush
els of apples, whatwill be the total Yield, the
trees being 2 rods apart both ways \'

Question No. 29.-N. E. H.-How lllauy
rounds will a man will a man have to plow
around a field that is 80 rods lon� and 60 rods

wide, to plow half the field with a 12 inch

plow?
\

The word blle, wben employed In the sense 'In"
wblob It Is to be undel'6WOd In tblB ,nUcle, slgnl-

'

lies, aeecrdtag- to the l>lctionarles, "a yellow.
greenlsb, l;>ltter, vlsold, nauBOOUS fluid secr�,ted by
the liver.' "Au:r derangement 01 tho bUe at
once manlfeslB Itself In great bodily dlllCOmfor.t.
In 1088 of appetite, and fn despondenc:r ," .recent
ly remarked an author of a valuable treatise
upon this subject.
'Fbe same wriier funber add.: "Soml,'of tbe

_

following symplOlDI are usually promtnentt
"

Pain In the rIght side; wbleb Is very sewdLive to

pressure, The pain w01 sometimes appear 10 be.
hcated under the shonlder blade. Tbere Is alllo" -

Irregular apPe,tite, flatulence. a sense of 'f,ullneu
In the region ot tbe II&Omaoh, -and, 8OO8er or
later. tha-sktn and wbltes of tbe eyes become'

'

yellow, tbe stoola clay·colored and tbe urine yel- "

,

low. aeposltlng a COpious aedlment." Tile bal:
ance of tbe' too famllla:r traIn of ills needa no, "'
further mention here. The blllous IB, a. wtU be
seen. an a1lliction of great magnitude, and of
varied forms of direct and Indirect apjlearance.
Th e disease Is no respeetor of persons or locaU·
ties. lIB deadly and Implacable enemy Is found In

KIDNEY,WORT.
It acts on tbe liver and 'kldne:ra at the same

time, and by Its mUd but emolent cathartic
etreclB l!loves the bowels CJ:eely. Tbe morbid -

poisons that have been the cause of aU this dis·
ease and linffering will be thrown off; new '11(&
will be Infused Into every organ. and nature,
tnua aided, will soon reslOre the panent 10he&lth.
PbJ8lc1an8 of rcpute and standing, men who

are bono� for�belr probIty, and respected an'd
trusted for 'their scientific attainments, are USIng.
Kldney,Wort In their practice regularly. No

stronger evidence' �f the worth of the remedy
would seem 10 be necessary. Such endorse
ments are few and 'tar between We had almCtlt,
said tbat they wertiWIthout pre_cedent In the bIB·

A writer In the New York 'rrlbunerecommends' tory ofa proprietary remedy. Be that ,as It may-.
bowever, the fact�1nI EIII1&bllabed, that, Kid·Italian rye gr8.811 a9 onll of thebestoflawn gr!lJl868.: ney,Wort 18 a matchless remed:r, and one ,tnat

Ask your Drngglst for a free Trial Bottle of Dr. llel)ds',onl:r.to be tested to demonstrate Its rare"
KIng's New DIscovery for Consumption. merit as a hey.h,r of the com�on maladIes of the
_. human family.
FlftY'one sheep 'ef the famous Ramboulllet; ,

-

DR. PHILIP C. BALLOU,
breed were recently Imported from France. Some, lives In Monkton, Vt. Under date of AprU 20th,of them are worth 1500 apiece. Tbey were eaeh

1882, the doclOr wrote to the proprielOl'6 of 'KId.
furnlsbed wltb bands�=�k blankets. ney.Wort, and said. among other tblngs; "Nearly

a :rear ago I wrote you about the success I had
had In tbe use of Kldney·Wort In my practice:,
The past year I bave used It more than ever.,and
with the best results. It cured Mr. Etban La)"·
rence, of Ihls town, of a terrible oase ,of bloated
kidney disorder. I have also treated many other
diseases successfully'wlth It. Constlpation,1n all
Ita forms, yields 10 It, and In rheumatic affec
tions I have known It 10 give almost Immediate
,rellet. In female ,disorders It Is equally success·

ful. Take It all In all It IB the most wonderful
medicine I bave ever used." Dr. Ballou does not
stand alone In bls experience with this remedy.
R. K. Clark. M. D., of South Hero; Vt.. say. '

"Kidney,Wort does all that IB claImed 'for It.'
Whilst Dr� C. M. Summerlin. of Sun HIll, Wuh·.
InglOn Co., Georgia. BaYs, In a nut,sbell: "Kld�
neY'W�rt cured my wife when my own and
other pbyslclan's prtllicriptions only palllated
her troubles."

.'

For HisMother.

Tbe Late Rose potato Is losing Its ,popUlarity:
,

, ,It never was 80 good Ip quality as the Early Rose,
and the former has helped bring the latter Into
dl8rllpute.•Now the farmers complaIn of the Late
Rose as likely to rot In wet seasoua and to bllgbt
In dry ones.

--,:_-

Why be "eak'/ Why not be healthy. robust
and strong, by using Brown's Iron Bittel'6'/ '

The reported large crops of beans do not make,
their appearance anywhere this year. Generally
the yield Is reported at from elgbt to twelve bush
els per acre, with fifteen bushels as an exeep
tlonally large yield. 'i'hls follows the light crop
of 1881, when large quaunttes of beans were Im-

ported_:rom _E_u_ro_P6:__. ---,-

Woman's Friend,
So many women suffering with female dIseases

have been tboroughly cured by the use of Lets'
Dandelion Tonic, that it Is very justly and appro
prlBtely called tlie Woman's Friend.

"Now Well and Strong;"
SHIPMAN, Illinois.

Dr R. V. Pierce, BUffalo. N. Y.: Dey.r '8Ir-1
wish to state that my daughter, aged 18, was pro
nounced IDcurable and was fast falling as the
doclOrs thought; with consumption. I obtalued
a half dozen bottles of your "Golden MedICal DIs·

Discovery" for her and she commenced Improv·
Ing at once, and Is now well and strong,

Very truly yours, Rev. IslULc N. Augustin.
":alscovery" sold by druggislB.

Mr. Smiley, of Pougbkeepsle. N. Y., bas grown
three acres of melons for several years, by stand

Ing them under six Inch boxes, covered with

mosqullO netting. Has used refuse hops from
brewers as a fertilizer, with success.

Sick Headache.
Mrs. J. G. Hendel'6on,of Cleveland, Ohio, wrItes:

"Tbe use of two of PIerce's "Pleasl\nt Purgative
Pellets" a day. for a few weeks. has entirely cured
me ofslck,neadache, from which I suffered ter·

rlbly, as often, on an average. as once In ten

day�." Of all druggists,

It seems ilXlposslble that a remedy made of such
common, sl�plll planta IlB Hops, Buchu. Man·
drake, Dandelion, <Ioc" should make so many and
such 'grca.t cures a8 Hop Bitter. do ; but when old
and young. rich and poor, 'p8.!llOr and doctor"
lawyer and editor, all t.estify to having been cnred
by them, you must believe and try them yourself.
and doubt no It..nger. '

I.,(lUd:m purple Is better aeapted to fighting the
canker worm on apple trees than Is Paris green.
It dissolves In water, which Is not the case with
Paris green, and tbe former Is, therefore, more

evenly dlBtrl_b_u_le_d_,_......_---
·Those wbo deaden sensation and stupefy the

patient to relieve suffering make agraveml.stake.
They proceea upon the false idea that It Is legltl:
mate to procure relhif from paln....,by destroying
'phyalcalsenslbillty. This metbod, carrle4 to ilie
last extremIty; woiild,kIll tbe patIent t9 end 8Ur

ferln!!. It Is noq�resumed that LydIa E, Pink,
ham s Vegetable IJompoun4 will 'raIse tbe dead
but It often does restore those who are given up
&8 hopeless cases.

talnlng to tbe bUe; disordered In reipeot to the
bUe; as, a bllloU6 patient; dependent on au. e]['o

cess of bUe; as, bilious temperament; bUioUi
symplOms,

CA'R"DS CUT THIS OUT and lend it to
I!!' willi 16c. and w. "Ill send to

our IInest """"rted Goll'l:!:'\!!\�nr :.!t�;:'':i.o�I�-
lUng Carda In a fine Scotch Plalrcard ellle. and wU
also ""ud you a HANDSOME I'RESENT with each or
der, CLINTUN BROB. '" CO., Publl.hera 0(. (''hromo
Carda. Clintonville. Conn

.

W d-AGENTS
FOR THE' BEAUTI-

..

ante rul boot. Mother, Rome and
Heaven. �he work or � au

,

, tbor&. A oholce volume eleganlly
lIInstrated;'70� already sold. Grea' .UeceMO('III"Dt.I
everywhere. wrtte ror clrculano.

, R. C. TREAT, 189 CiartSt.,Cblcago,Ill.
-

BIGt��1Jo·':;;�':;��:OOwl��=I>.i"':C�c8ao�I��
40 Lovely ollromOi. name on, 1 Mod ,I love letter, IiI

love carda, all 100. ft-lIOo. O. A Brainard, B Ie· .-

ft&l'Ium.ct." ".,

, ,�, '

$'I2a week. IJ,h day,athomeeu!ly,made. CoItl1
'

, outfit free. Ad�'True-& ()(i,.Augoata,Ve.

oPLENDID I 60 Latest Style chromooi.rd., n&IDel
�. l'rem1um with 8 pit.cb.. .

;
_ ���. H.��:rlll,�IUI, ,
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JCANS.A.S FARMER. KABon.,

TYPE FOR SALE.

General News IteIllll,
Postmaster General Howe is dead.
Business failures last'Week 196.

Apaches are creating trouble again.
Mexican General Dlaz is travel1Ili in the

United States.
The wool house of Harrison & Simons,

Boston, failed .

A mail carrier was killed and robbed by
Mexicans near Eagle Pass.

Nearly all the New England cotton mllls
are running on time with orders ahead.

.

It is believed that government troops wlll
be required to quell disturbances in Indian
Territory.
New York milkmen refuse to deliver milk

to the city at less than three and one-half
cents a quart.
Ministers in Louisville and Cincinatti pro

test against the introduction of tlie Passion
Play in those cities.

John T. Burrel, a prominent Free Mason,
was found guiltyof embezzlingLodge funds,
at Carlinville, Illinois.
A clerk named Marston, in the Equitable

Trust Company of NewYork, has been steal
lug to the amount of about $80,000.
Chicago Republicans have adopted'a city

campaign platform demanding $2/)0 license
for beer, and -$500 for whiskey saloons.

Remains of John Howard Payne, author of
"Hume Sweet Home," were recently disin
terred at Tunls and brought to New York.

G. P. Markle &Son8, Pittsburg, the largest
paper manufacturers In Western Pennsylva
nia, have assigned theirproperty to oreditors.
Cowboys in the Panhandle country want

their wages raised from $80 to $00 permonth,
and propose to strike If the request is not
granted.

__• _

ped into Pawnee county some 1,800
head, over half of them yearlings, and
all heifers. He was expecting seven

car loads more this week.

Randolph & Randolph, swine breeders
of Emporia, are doing a prosperous bUB
iness. They have 50 Poland China and
Berkshire breeding swine. They inform
us that theywill show in every class at
the .Kansas City Fat Stock Show, also
are preparing a car load lot which will
average over 500 pounds.
The Vermont Merino Sbeep Breeders

Association had 1,020 members on the
first day of last January, During 1882,
250 flOCKS were accepted for registry, 11_
were rejected, and 30 laid over for fur
ther consideration. Total number of
flocks accepted since the association
was organized in 1876 is about 800.

W. B. Page, Secretary, gives notice
that the third annual public shearing of
the Central Kansas Wool Growers' As
sociation will take place in Russell,
April 4th and 5th. There will be no

premiums offered on sheep, but as an in
ducement to shearers, $30 in premiums
will be given to the five best operators.
Comfortable quarters Pond feed will be

provided for sheep.
. J. V. Randolph,of EmporiaRiverside
Herd of Poland and Berkshires, sold to
James A. Yoe, of Montana Territory,
fifty-three spring pigs (fifty sows and
three boars.) for five hundred dollars.
These pigs are of the Poland China

breed, and are to be shipped about the
first of June. This is probably the lar
gest sale of pigs for breeding purposes
that has ever been made West of the
Mississippi river,
A St. Louis dispatch says: Perhaps

the largest transaction in cattle ever

made in this country was effected in
FortWortb, Texas, last Saturday, the
side being 75,000 head of grown cattle by
the Ikards and the Harrold Brothers to
the Franklin Land and Cattle Company,
of New York. The prices paid are se

cret but the values are understood to be
about $25 per head, whicb would aggre
gate nearly $2,000,000.
We wish to call attention of our read

ers to the grand public sale of Short
horn cattle by Mr. Launcelot Palmer, of
Sturgeon, Mo., atDexterPark, Chicago,
on Thursday, April 19th. It will em

brace the largest number of the cele
brated Cruickshank cattle ever offered
at public sale in America. The entire
offering will number 70 head-cows;
heifers and bulls, together with 30 or 40
calves. The catalogue can be had on

application to the Breeder's Gazette, 42
Merchant's Building, Chicago.

THE KANSAS FARMER
Published Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.

PoUti08 in Agrioultural Papers.
Occasionally we hear a farmer say

tbat political matter is out of place
wben in the columns of a paper that is
devoted to the interests of agricultural
pursuits. Pray, then, where will you
get political information? Or, don't
you want any? Do you propose to re

main the slaves of politicians and busi
ness leaders? You answer-"We can

get our politics out of our party papers."
So you can. That is wbere you have
been getting such matter in the past,
and you can see with your eyes shut just
how much influence you have exerted in

public affairs.
The farmer needs good government,

not party tyranny. He needs whole
some laws justly ¥lministered, not a

combination of jobbery. Look back
over the affairs of any single county in
the State, and see what influence tbe

farmers, as such, have brought to bear
in administration of public business.
The present Senate of Kansas has five
farmers among the forty members, and
one of them bas'to bear the odium at
tached to the ostensible fatherhood of
the Kelley railroad bill.

.

What good,
for the people in general, are the party
papers doing? Here and there one, like
the New York Times, has courage and
conscience enough to go In among the
lions and wage perpetual war; bnt, as a

class, party newspapers aremereweath
ercocks showing which way party breez
es blow. Look at them; study them;
then say if these statements are not
correct.

Agricultural papers' that have been

intelligently handled, have done more

in the past flve years to'emancipate the
farmer and. educate him, than all the
party 'papers combined, 'I'here can be
no question about this. The true policy
for farmers, rural people generally, as it
'seems to us, is to encourage and SUPPOlt
such papers published in their interest
as have the brains and uerve to lead
them onward and upward. A paper
that h!U:I sufficient snpport to keep it
above temptation, is a power in the
land. It is constantly sowing good
seed, and that seed silently and surely
takes root and grows. Its information
is accepted as correct; Its oplnions as

honest; its statements of facts as relia
ble. It has no party to support and no

party to support it. It looks to the peo
ple for Its bread. It works for them,
and cares not a whit about their party
politics. The people need correct in

formation, and when it comes through
trustworthy hands, they believe it, and
it makes them wiser and stronger.
Let the parties take care of them

selves. Let the farmers take care of
themselves. Stand by the papers that
stand by you, and give them such sup
port as will make them feel you are be
hind tbem.

.

Tbe KANSAS }�ARJ\mR doesnotbelong
to any party. It bas no party ambitions
to serve. It cares nothing about the
party affiliations of its readers. It stud
ies their interests in all aspects and
works to further them, Give us names

and dollars by thousands, and we will
be able to help you get what you need in
politics.

__�__

B. o. nl':�[QT1'E, • • - , • PreddeD\.

l K. BltOWN. • • TrelUnu'er and Bualn_ Manaav.
• A. II E.\'I·.II.. • • , Genono! BUilneM .&pD\.
• .&.. PE�'F£... • . . • - - JiIdltor.

TERMS: OABH IN' AnVANOlI.
_..__

!!IlDale 8ubllClrlptloD.'
(hie copy, on� year • • - • • • ,1.110
OD8 VOIIY. i1x wonUa.. • . • •• 1.00

Club Rate••
li'lve copl ene year. • 1.110
Ten copl one year. • 13.20
nftt'@n ooptM, one year, 18.40

A "Y oua wishing to IeOO"" a (r•• COpy tor one year,
m.y do 80 by Rending tn, at one timet the Humber or
lucocrlher. named In arlll."" of tbe above three clube,
AOOOmpallhHt by tbe correapondlng amount of cash.
¥Jr REMEMBBR>-Tbe club muot be FULL and lb.

OASI' IIJ1ht accompAny 'be order. Iryou wlah the PBBE
COPY I so state tn your °'1tIN8A.9 FAllV.'EU COMPANY.

For sweet corn the soil ought, to be

deep, rich and clean.

Let every farmer tbat can do so, ex

periment on a small lot of sorghum cane

this year.

Farmers in tbe Southern half of the
State have been sowing oats the past
tew days.
It wtll be an advantage If you will men

non the KA.NSAS FARMER when writing to
advertisers.

All kinds of garden seeds may be
made more productive if planted or

sown in rows. It is HO much easler to

k.eep them free from weeds.

Joseph Gault, Great Bend, Kansas,
otfers one of his farms for sale. It is a

valuable stock farm and can be secured
en easy terms. See his card in this paper.

While in some localities wheat is not
in good condition, our information is,
tbat, taking the State, generally, tbe

prospect is good. A larger area was

sown last fall than in 1881.

Gossip about Stock.
Mr. Laferty, nort of Dodge City,

lately lost some 2,000 sheep by a prairie
fire.

Frank Neal, Wamego, Kas., has boen

receiving some choice Cotswold sheep
from Col. Charles F, . Mills, Springfield,
Ills.

T.-J. Matbews, Menoken, Kas., has
purchased Kansas Boy" a prize Short
horn bull from his breeder, Hon. J. B.
McAffee, of Topeka.
A prairie fire an the farm of C. N.

Crocker, fifteen miles from Arkansas
City, Kansas, Sunday last, destroyed
about fourteen hundred sheep.
Mr. Leonard, Mt. Leonard, Mo., re

cently sold two Galloway heifers, com

ing two years old this spring, for $500
and $550, respectively. Mr. Leonard
promises a grand show on the day of sale.
C. H. Gibbs will have a public shear

ing, May 1, at Wakeeney. There will
be competition for the largest clip and
finest quality of wool, and for speed in
shearing. All are invited to enter the
lists ..
Another large transactton was made

at Dallas, being the purchase by W. E.
Hughes, late of St. Louis,of Jno. Simp
son, of Weatherford, of an interest in
theMill Run cattle company for $28,000
cash.

Arclue Galbraith, of Galbraith Bro's.,
left for Scotland last week for another
shipment of Clyde, English Draft and
Cleveland Bay horses. He says he ex

pects to bring with him the finest lot of
horses that ever crossed the Atlantic.

The raising of tea in this country is
still an unsolved problem. In China
the tea leaves are gathered by women

and children, and hence the cost of for

eign tea will be small for many years at
least.

Tbe meeting of Missouri Wool Grow
ers at Sedalia April 4, [) and 6 will be
worth attending. An interesting pro
gramme is published and prominent
breeders' and practical men are detailed
for addresses=Ool. Colman, C. E. Leon
ard, Samuel Jewell, R. T. McCulley, .T.
Q. Thompson and others to lead.

Persous Interested in poultry will no
tice the card of tbe Wichita Poultry
Yards, 1. Hawkins proprietor. He has

spared no pains in selecting the best
noted stralna of Patridge and Buff

Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, and the ever

lasting egg producing Brown Leghorns.
He has, also, Pekin ducks, Send for
circulars.

--�--

The Kansas City Indicator wastes

nearly a column of its valuable space in

.abuslng the work of the Kansas State
Board ot Agriculture. This seems

queer when we reflect that the editor of
the Indicator worked in the Secretary's
office a long time, and was himself Sec

retary a short time. We have not beard

any complaints from dialnterested per
IOns.

L. S. Crozier, the pioneer silk grower
of Kansas, wbo has been south several
years working up the industry there,
was in Kansas again last week to take a

personal survey of the field here with
the object of establishing a filature
that is a silk reeling establishment where
cocoons will be bought and silk prepar
ed for weaving. This will be worth, if
successful, many, many-dollars to Kan
sas. Silk can be raised in Kansas, Mr.
Crozier says, and all who have tried it
know he states the truth, as well, as

easily, and of as good quality as any
wbere in the worid. With a capital of
$5 anyone can start the business, and,
with ordinary success, need never in
vest a borrowed dollar afterwards. We
again repeat our auggestion that all who
bave time, inclination and osage; orange
leaves, ought to spend It dollar or two
for silk worm eggs and experiment to
learn if the business would be agreeable.

Larned IS becoming an active stock
E. L. Meyers, Hutchison, Kansas, market. The number of breeders, and

dealer in seeds and Russian mulberry the number of cattle=mostly Short
trees, has our thanks for a sample of horns, is increasing, and the railroad
trees. _Only one of the five is well root- company has promised to construct ca

ed, and if the others grow we will feel pacious stock yards there.
like throwing up our hat for the tree.' S. A. Sawyer, live stock auctioneer,
We bave set them out carefully and writes the FARMER under date ofMarch
saved some cu�tin� to experimentwith. 22: I have been selling at auction near
Our readers Will be informed as to what ly every day for' two months. Prices
success we bave. are advancing, and the demand for pure

bred and improved stock of all kinds is
unprecedented.
Col. Ballinger, of the Larned Chrono

IOOPO, is iOOwini into an active stock
Uad8r. iblot laat OctQbtr llt:baa Ihl.p-

Since the decline In profitable grain fBrmlng In
Great Britain. Englillh farmers are paying more
Mtentton to fruit. putting out orohard. on land
formerly devoted to tlllaili. ThIs may Dot. how.
ever, indicate a leaBned demand for AmerIcan
trult for many, :yean to oom. The home .upply
of frultlln Knllla.ud baa alwi.,..� IIIIlI\ll.er tAr.a .

11&� lIOutrr.
.

�

For Bale,
Our foreman has set apart all short

advertisements that mention things for
sale under the heading FOR SALE.
Farmers, breeders, traders-everybody,
indeed, often have one or more things
to sell. Whim you want to advertise

rmything for sale, send it to us in as few
words as possible; accompanied by cash

aooording to terms named immediately
under the words-" For Sale." You
'W1ll know, by oonsulting tbat note, just
8gw auU theHVwtiieJUatwilleollt.

'rws otllce bas several hundred pounds
of Brevier and Nonpareil typefor Ialeat
lixtteDMIlt. a poWil.c1.
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TlIE TAME GRASSES,
We do not know anyone in Kansas

better qualified to speak on this subject
than Prof. E. M. Shelton, of the State
.Agricultural College, and what- follows
are some of the good things he said in
last week's Industrialist:

WHAT GRASSES SHALL BE GROWN.

SO far as practical agriculture ia con
cerned, all grasses and' clovers may be
classed into two principal groups, ac

cording as they are valuable for pasture
or mowing. Occasionally, as' in alfalfa
and the clovers generally, aorta may be
found which are equally good for both
purposes; but, generally, those kinds
which are most valuable for grazing
have but.Iittle value when brought un
der the scythe.
For pasture, I have no hesitation, in

recommending the following sorts, plac
ing them In the order of their import
ance: orchard-grass, alfalfa, red clover,
English blue-grass, Kentucky blue
grass. For mowing purposes
our experience has shown, very
steadily, that alfalfa, red clover, En
glish blue-grassi perhaps meadow oat
grass, and timot ry are the best. So far
as the matter of withstanding the effects
of drouth is concerned, these sorts rank,
with us, in about the following order:
alfalfa, orchard-grass, red clover, Q).ead
ow oat-grass, Kentucky blue grass, En
glish blue-grass and timothy.

where irrigation is practiced, it has ard-grass is one' of 'the earliest grasses
proved a most invaluable forage plant. to start in the spring and the last to
However, it will prove valuable only in succumb in the fall. By giving it a good
warm climates. North of the parallel start 'in the fall, it will furnisli good pasof forty degrees north latitude we should ture far into the winter. It is consumed
expect it cer.tainly to fail. Neverthe- with JP-:eat relish by' stock of all kinds,
less, a large proportion of those who un- especially if the grass is cropped short.
dertake to zrow alfalfa will fail in the It seems to do equally well upon heavyfirst attempt. Let us emphasize two 'or clay and sandy soil; and any rich andwell
three of the matters. about which most drained soil seems suited to it. It gerof these failures cluster. Alfalfa must minates about as easily as oats;. and,
have old, rich and well-drained land to with good seed, no difficulty is experi
begin with' and the freer this is from enced in getting a "stand" .that will
weeds, the better. More accounts come endure moderate cropping the first fall
to us of failure with alfalfa than with after seeding. As might be inferred
any other clover or grass that we have from its common name, it does best
had experience witli. Inquiry into the when moderately shaded, and is admir
cause of these has satisfied us that the ably suited to orchard culture; yet there
character of the subsoil has much. per- are few grasses that will so well endure
haps most, 110 do with success or failure 'the prolonged sunshine of our dry sea
with alfalfa. A soil overlying a tena- sons. 'For these reasons we feel safe in
cious, impermeable subsoil should be recommending this grass to the farmers
avoided in the cultivation of the plant. of Central Kansas. for the purpose of
Prepare the ground thoroughly, by plow- pasture. It should, however, be remem
ing and harrowing. Sow not less than bered that orchard-grass will not make
twenty pounds of seed per acre, and sow a sod as blue-grass does. It alwaysthis about the middle of April; harrow grows in tussocks, or bunches; and, to
In lightly, followingwith a roller, if pos- counteract this tendency, seed should be
sible. Do not be discouraged if the sown with a liberal hand. Not less than
plants make a feeble growth during the one and one-half bushels of seed should
first season, as they always do. Do not be sown per acre; and two bushelswould
pasture or mow during the first and crit- perhaps be better. We have obtained
leal season. The mower should occas- excellent results by adding to the above
ionally be run over the ground high three quarts of red clover seed.
enough to miss the alfalfa and. cnt off The clover 'has always thrived with
the tops of the weeds. After this sea- the orchard-grass, besides furnishing to
son, alfalfa will take care of itself and. animals that variety of food so agreeable
all the weeds within its reach. Alfalfa to the taste. We have found that orch
is perennial. perhaps eternal; at all ard-grass is relished even by swine, and
events, it will outlive the "oldest inhab- therefore it makes excellent" hog pas
itant," if it gets good treatment. The tures." In our experience, too, no
dangers which threaten it most are the amount of tramping or close grazing at
common mole and pocket-gopher, espeei- any season has been able to injure a
ally the latter which, by burrowing well-rooted sod.
among and cutting the roots. has de- Orchard grass will endure late seeding
stroyed several acres of valuable alfalfa better perhaps than any other sort; but
meadow upon the College farm. Severe this operation ought not to be delayed
cropping by cattle and swine during the much beyond the middle of April. •

Bummer and late fall ought also to be
lIlEADOW OAT-GRASS (Avena elatior).avoided. Alfalfa mates good pasturagefor neat stock, and the best ' hog pas

tures." It cuts the most hay; we have
cut three and even four large crops from
the same ground in one season.

RED OLOVER (Trifol'ittm pmtense)

worst qualites of the most pernicloua
weeds.

.

TIMOTHY (Phleum pratense).
Of this favorite Eastern sort, we shall

say but· little, believin� that over a large
p_ortion of the state it IS of little value.
We have obtained good yields upon the
College farm; and have seen good crops
of. ti.J:!lothy grown. west of this PQiI;l.t.
Still It suffers much from drouth ana
the attacks of chinch-bugs, and it rarelysurvives the ravages or the' grass
hoppers.
JOHNSON GRASS (SO'I'ghttm halapense).
Our experience with this grass, cover

ing as it does but a single season, en
ables us to say but little beyond the ex
pression of an opinion. In the outset,
we experienced It difficulty, common
with the seed of this grass; only a small
proportion germinated. The straggling
plants that appeared, however, grew
and thickened rapidly, so that the
ground was before fall fairly well occu
pied by the coarse, rank-growing stalks.
These were mowed in July, but, on ac
count .of an unfortunate accident, we
are unable to speak of the value of the
hay.. Johnson grass seems to be of too
coarse a habit to be of much value
either fOJ; hay or pasture.

THE MARKETS.
By Tel.egraph, March 26, 1883.

OHARACTER OF THE SOIL AND ITS PREP
AUATION.

In our experience, the best results
have been obtained with most sorts of
tame grasses upon a fertile clay loam,
resting upon a permeable clay subsoil.
But, let it be remembered land can
hardly be too rich ortoo highiy manured
for grasses. Indeed, we have found that
not only are the largest yields obtained

uFon such fertile lands, but the effect
o insect depredations is greatly lessen
ed. Of course, comparatively poor lands,
in Kansas as elsewhere,will grow grass;
but poor lands produce poor crops every
where. Better far, commence the
growth of the tame species of grass be
fore the land has become impoverished
by injudicious cropping.
But, while a strong clay loam is well

suited to most kinds of grasses and
clovers, we have obtained the largest
yields of both alfalfa and orchard-grass
trom land that was of a pronounced
sandy type, though very fertile; and we
are very confident that upon soils com
posed largely of sand alfalfa will givebetter satisfaction in Kansas than any
grass or other clover.
But, whatever may be the character

of the soil, prepare the land as well and
thoroughly, by plowing and harrowing,
as for any grain crop. This is a rule
with scarcely an exception; and its vio
lation in various way's explains a large
proportion of the failures that have at
tended the attempted. cultivation of
tame grasses in Kansas.

.

DO NO'1' SEED WITH ANOTHER CROP.
Oats, wheat and rye are often recom

mended as excellent crops with which to
sow grass seed. The argument is, that
the tall grain will shade and protect the
young grass. But grass does not need
shade, when sown in proper season; it
needs the sun; and, especially, it needs
moisture. and this the vigorous IITRin iscontinually taking from the soll, thus
robbing the young grass plants from the
start. Every farmer knows how spind
ling, sickly, and how lacking in strength
of root and stem, is a grass or clover
plant growing in dense masses of grain.
When this grain is harvested in June or
July, just when the summer's heats are
the greatest, the delicate, starved grass
plants are certain to perish, unless long
continued, cool and cloudy weather pre
vent.

THE TUlE TO SOW

ICan... CI.� Llva Stock Market.
The "Ive Stock Indicator Reports:
OATT�E Market 1I.rmer and 5alOc hlgber: na

tlve steers averaging 12001I-15001b3 sold at Sth6. 7ft:
stockers and feeders, 1415805.10: cows '8.60a460.
HOGS Market steady: 'tood to choice pacten,

87.10807.80: medium and mixed packers,86.95a7.10;
lIgbt 86.80&6.90.
SHEEP Market steady: good to choice native

mutton8, averaglng 85lba sold at 14.65.
Receipts, Shlpmenta

Cattle " 1.1'\8
Hogs 1.742
Sheep " 712

ICon.a. CI.� Produce Marke•.
Prfce Current Reports:
WHEAT No. S cash, 87�c: No. 2 cash, �50;

April, 95%a95��c.
CORN No.2 ml.Jr.ed cash, 42%c: April, 42,hi&

42%c. .

. OATS No.2 casu, 3i-Xc. ".'

BUTTER Market slow: 8IlBOo.
EGGS Shippers net offering over 12operdozen.
POTATOES Market weak at quotattons; �

1.00.
CHEESE Unohanged.
Young America, 16 �c per lb ; full cream 11.&11,
14�c: Chedder. 18),20: skim fiats, 10.
BROOM CORN-Common, 2a.2Xc per lb.; AU.. ·

sourl evergreen. 2�aSc: Hurl. Sa3�c.
CASTOR BEANS··-We quote prime or.Wlhloi at

81.40 per bus.
FLAXSEED· .. We quote 81.18801 20 per bu.
SORGHUM·-·We quote at 33&3ic per ial. 'or

dark and S8a.42 for light.
WOOL·-We quote: Missouri and Kania. tut-.

washed 80a32c: unwashed, choice medium. 20a
2lc: f&u do at 17a19; coarse,16a18c: New lIIexioo.
14& 8c.
SEEDS.
These prices on country orders.

This grass has within two or three
years been extensively sold in the West
under the name of "evergreen grass."
We have the authority of ProfessorBeal
for the statement that this new candi
date for popular favor is neither more

deserves a promment place in the list of nor less than the old English meadow
forage plants suited to Eastern and Cen- oat-grass. We are able to report but a
tral Kansas. In 1874 and '75, two ex- single year's trial of this grass; but this
ceptionally dry seasons, it failed almost .experience, short as it is, has been quite
entirely here, giving neither pasture or satisfactory. .

hay. But, during the favorable seasons No grass that we have yet· tried has,
which have siuce prevailed, it has flour- during its first season, made such a vigished abundantly, and aas yielded more orous growth as meadow oat-grass did
-both of hay and pasture=than is gen- last year. In this respect it has great
erallyobtained in the East. �We have Iy surpassed our old favoritelorchardin one season cut two excellent crops of zraas. It made a much better stand
hay and a crop of seed from the same than did orchard-grass growing beside
ground. Red clover in this state has it and endured the severe and protract
one interesting peculiarity worth men- eci drouth of the latter part of the sea

tioninl?,' When land is once seeded it son better, retai.ning its intense green
never' runs out," as is the case in the throughout. This grass, although sown
Eastern States, but thickens and spreads late in April, gave a heavy cutting of
continually by self-seeding. We believe hay in July, a feat that we have never
that nowhere are such large crops of betore accomplishedwith any other sort.
clover seed grown as in Kansas. Red Whether this grass will endure tramp
clover is worth a trial anywhere in ing , severe drouths, and at times the
the state. Already it has taken a high gnawingof grasshoppers, remains to be
place in the agriculture of the eastern seen. We shall watch with hopeful in
and central portions of the state, where terest the behavior of meadow oat-grass
its cultivation is rapidly extending. In in the future.
very dry seasons, however, it lacks the 'Ve suppose that not less than two
" staying" qualities so remarkable in bushels of seed per acre should be sown.
alfalfa. But, while drouth generally re- BERlIlUDA GRASS (Olinodon dact'l/lon)duces the yield of clover, as of all other
crops, it will rarely, upon clay soil, per
manentlv injure the plants. Regarding
the relative merits of clover and alfalfa
-a guestion often raised-we have to
say that while clover yields scarcely
more than half the hay or pasture given
by alfalfa; in point of quality alfalfa is
greatly inferior. The stalks of alfalfa
are nearly solid and woody, and the
waste in feeding it is great compared
with clover. We are decidedly of the
opinion that where clover is successful
ly grown no farmer will long cultivate
alfalfa.

Per bus.
Clover, red', prime 88 25a
Tlmothy 195&2 ()()
Keutucty blue grass, clean 1 20&
Kentucky blue grass, extra olean 1 SOa
Orchard grass a.2 10
Red top, or herd grass.. . 110& go
Hungarlan.............................................. at 00
Flaxseed.llure 1 60&
Osage orange, old............ .. 2.011-
Osaee orange, new 375a
«ermeau MllIett.................................... 9Oa1 oo
Common mlllett........... 60& 70
Set onions. tollS....................................... 8 7�

.

" yellow bottoms...... .. _ 400
.. white bottoms............ 560

Chlcagll.
The Drovers' Journal reports;
CATTLE Receipts 4.000, Mark�t 100 hlgber.

!l:xport steers, SS.50aS.90: good to choice shlpplnll'
55.90806.30: common to fair. &4.95&5 80: butchers
and canners, cows, &2.70:.t� 50; fdir to good steers,
$4.75&r,.5�: stockers 18 LOa4.30: feeders. 84 6Oa5.00.
HOGS Receipts 7 000. Market;;c hij!'her. IIHx

en paektng, 86.85a7.35: heavy, &7. 45a7,9}: 11ght.
868'1&7.40.

.

SHEEP Receipts 3 000. Market steady. flom
mon to fair. ta 5Oa4.[){): medium to good, �.21!&
6.00: f•.ncy, 86 2)86.50.
WHEAT April opened atSl.05Y.;: noon: In 04�;

May opened at III. lilY.: noon, S1.10�.
CORN April opened at 50%c; noon, 6l:l1ic: M&),

opened at 55%c: noon, 56�.
8. Loul•.

has been extensively introduced into
Kansas from Southern Missouri and
Arkansas during the last two. or three
years; and the most extravagant claims
have been made for it by intei ested par
ties. After two year's experience with
this grass upon a considerable s�al� at
the College farm, we have no hesitation
in saying that for this section and, we
are confident; generally throughout the
state, these Claims are totally unfound
ed. Bermuda grass has shown itself
with us to be quite worthless either for
hay orpasture. Of all the" tame grass
es," it is the latest to appear in the
spring, and the lightest frosts cut it off
level with the ground. Until the hot
weater of June had set in, our Bermuda
grass showed scarcely a sign of life and
growth. But even then the amount of
feed which it furnishes is quite insigni
ficant. Moreover our stock of all kinds
showed no great fondness for it, leaving
it always for orchard-grass growing near
by. It is pos�ble that in exposed posi
tions, or upon poor sandy soils which
cannot give support to the more vigor
ous species, this grass may be useful.
It grows vigorously, turning its energies
chiefly to the production of root-stocks
with which it fills the soil, and-we say
it with much regret-it is not apparent
ly injured by our winters. We are eon
fident that our farmers will do well to
keep .their farms clear of a graas which,
tiki thi .Hirmuda. grall, hili lom,'of Uw

grass seed is, we believe, without any
exception, in the spring; and recent ex
periments show that this work should
not be undertaken too early in the sea
son. Seed sown any time during the
month of April, will rarely fail to ger
minate and make a vigorous growth.However, we cannot advise seeding, as
we have before said, until the warm
spring rains have set in. We have sown
both alfalfa and orchard-grasa duringthe early part of May with uniformly
excellent results.

.6.LFALFAORLUCERN,(Medicagosantiva.)
In regard to the value of' Alfalfa for

Kansas, we have no hesitation in saying
that, all things considered, it is a most
valuable clover, especially for the west
ern and southwestern sections of the
stat.. In the southwestern portion oftke state, al� thli .Arka.llIU_ river,

ORCHARD-GRASS (Dacytlis glomemta).
Two years ago, in giving' our experi

ence With this grass, we stated that it
had proved to be " one of the very best
and saftest of all pasture grasses that
we have tried." The same must be said
of it to-day with emphasis. It has proved
with us but an indifferent hay plant,
yielding moderately upon ordinary soils;
and the hay, when well secured is not
relished by our stock. In our experience,
the hay is hardly equal to that cut f:-�'ll
prairie. Our experience is totally
against this grass as a hay plant; but,
in grazing, Its valuable qualities soon
become apparent to the farmer. We
feel confident that it will yield fully
twice the feed that can be obtained
from the same area of blue-grass or

timothy'; and, in nutritive qulilities., it
11- iIiAtJJ' IUpeIWi' to blue-gran. Orch-

The Western Live Stock Journal reporta;
HOGS Dull; light S7;SO�7.45: packing 87.86a

7.61): bntchers to extra heavy, �7.50!L7.70..
CA.TTLE ExoorlR a6 75 ..7 00; eood to onotee

Rhloplnll' steers, 86a6 60: light, 15 5080600; common
84758525.
SHEEP Steady: bettergr8.desnrmandw&nt!ldj'common to medlnm. sa 50114 5'1: tulr to good, 8171>115 65: choice to f&ncy, sa 75a6 2·).
WHEAT Lower ann unsattled : No.2 red,81 09�t OO� cash; 81 10Y.'L110� April.CORN Lower: 46�1I.46�o oaab; 'i� Mueh

"aI7",c April. '.,
o-a.'I'd Ewer; 4O!{M10 O&ih. .

;aY:E Dulli Me ltla.
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ment of our wheat, corn and other property. the same state of things. When our high E. Jili'kiil.-
The only reason why wheat does not sell for tariff duties were put on steel rails. the first

Flfth A'
..

H t IFURTHER DISCUSSION OF PKICES.
as much In Kansas as it does inPennsylvania effect was to raise the price. notwithstanding I, ven u e 0 e ,This Is a broad field. Lying before us as
Is that costs money to takeltthere .. Incases the fact that English ralls were at the same

we write ts a compilation of figures present-
like this the Tariff hasno effectexceptas It in- time reduced In price toAmerican customers.ed In the first place, as we understand, to
creases or lessens the price of materials used But American ralls are now, and have been

prove the value of high protective duties,
in transportatlon ; and of that we will speak for ten years, sold much lower than Englishbut now used to show that a high tari:tf Is
further on. rails were when the duty was raised In 1864not so geod as one that is lower. In our col.
Going back, now, to one of our original and '67. In'64 American railroad managerslectlon of arguments, and papers intended

propositions-UTile jl!rst effect of a tariff is were paying $80 to $112 in gold per, ton for
as arguments, we have everyvarietyof state-

to raise prices on consumers"-we will now English steel rails delivered at English seament and opinion, some cool and argumen-
consider why that Is true, to what extent it ports. In 1867, the price had dropped 'totative, others fiery and vituperative. The
reaches, and how long It continues. $7'�.50 to $77.50. In 1870 it was $55, and Ischief difficulty in the way of most of us Is,

b t $O� to $27 50WHAT THE ULTUlA,'l'E J<:FFECT now a ou . ,;,;, '..
our arrogance in a8sumli:ng what has not

American rails were first put on the mar-been proven. That leads us at once into on American Industries must be, will be re-
ket in 1867, when English rails were sellingpursuit of facts and figures to prove our the- served for thought in our concluding"article. in their own ports at an average of $75,' andorles, and when they seem cold or sterile, we Thejl:l'steffect,we say. Whentheactof1816 now In March, 1883, quotations for Americanenliven them with fancy. We all are more was passed, It put theminlmum or lowest val- are $40 to $42, a fall of about 40 per cent beor less selfish, and this is only one exhlbltion ue of cotton fabrics at 25 cents a square yard. low the English price of 15 years ago, andof It. Figures do not lie, but they may be That was then the lowest price for such
our home mills are capable of producing allused in multiplying sophistry. We ought to goods at that time. From a table before us the rails needed by our railroad builders. Inseek for truth only, all that it Is possible to we see that calico, in 1816, was selling at 25 1881 they turned out 1,187,770 gross tons ofobtain, and then believe whatever that to 75 cents per yard and muslin at 30 to 50 steel rails, and In the year ending June 50,proves, no matter what It Is, what party the- cents. The tariff act put a duty of 25 per '81, English rails imported amounted to less

ory Is affected or what individual prejudices cent ad valorem, or 6� cents a yard on com- than one-fifth of that quantity, or a little TOPEKA SEED HOUSEit may crowd. mon goods. There being no cotton factories
over 200,000 tons. .Transportation of commodities is a here worth considering at that time, the ef- Prices of American rails at the works in

LEADING FACTOR IN PRICES. fect was to raise the price about as .much as Pennsylvania were, 1867, $166 (In currency,
To give some illustrations: At Chicago, the duty, for we find in the law of 1824 the less than $123 in gold;) in '68,$158.50; in'OO, Garden and Fie Id SeedsIllinois, and in that vicinity, are large Iron- mlnlmum rate was put at 30 cents, and this $132.25; in '70, $106.75. The decrease con-

making establishments. But there is no Iron must have had the effect to still further in- tlnued steadily every year to 1878, when the
ore In beds there.. That comes from the crease in the price, because in the law of price was $42.25. It went up to $67.50 in '80,
Lake Superior regions and from Missouri.' 1828 the minimum value was put at 35 cents fell to $48 In '82, and is now $40. All these
There is no good coal near tHe mills. That where it remained until the law was amend- prices are in currency, which affects all the
is hauled from Pennsylvania, largely. Their ed some six years afterwards. years to '78.
limestone Is obtained at different places. It During this time, however, cotton mills In '64, when the building of our steel rail
Is evident that the hauling of raw materials were built. and the manufacturing of cotton mills was begun, English rails in English Seed Corn and Seed Potatoesis not only expensive, but that much the goods grew to such an extent that their prod- ports were selling at $80 to $112 a ton, and
larger part of all the'llOst of that transporta- ucts were coming into serious competition in seven years after the mills began to turn
tion must be added to the cost of the manu- with English manntaeturera; and when the (Jut rails, or in 1874-5 the price of American
factured iron. If the ore, and coal, and tariff act of 1832 was passed. it became evi- rails at American mills was $68.75 to' $94.25.
stonewere all within a few miles of the fur- dent that foreign manufacturers must obtain

What effect the first rise, consequent uponnaces and mills, it would cost less to obtain' . their raw material cheaper orthey must'lo�e the passage of the tariff act, had on ourotherthem, and the prices of iron manuractures money in�erlcan trade. Nearly all thelr industries, It is impossible to determine. It
would be correspondingly lower. It.must raw �9ttoll was purchased .m our.�o.uthern,. did not increase the cost of transportation,be equally evident, also, that a large part of States, and when, be�ause, .our tal'ltf, they because there has been a decrease in that reall that excessive cost of transportationmust proposed to reduce prices of cotton on the

spect of about fifty per cent in the last fifteenbe paid back to the iron mongers by the peo- Southern plante�s, they, the planters, .

rebel-:
years. Whether the decrease has been as Ga11o�ay Oa't't1epie who purchase the iron. OverinEngland led: and �he nullifiers- forced a redu�tlOn of
great as it would have been had English Iron CORN HILL HERD.

and Scotland the ore, coal al!d stone all are tal'lfi duties the next year-l�. I'hough mongers continued to supply us with rails,within short distances of the fact01;les. The the TarUI was then greatly modified, It was
we are not now discussing. It may be repeat.cost.of hauling them from the mb:ie-s-and not. and never has been, repealed. ed, however, as pertinent, that when it apquarries to the furnaces is much less than in Cotton manufacturing, having started, peared probable. in 1880, that the tariff wouldIllinois, and that is one reason why Iron and

grew in extent and facilities so that by the be reduced from $28'to $10 a ton, Englishsteel are cheaper in Liverpool than in Chl- time the act of 1842 was passed, prices of rails were put up $15 a ton; and when it be
cago, But our tariff protects the American cotton goods had fallen so low here that our came certain that the reduction would not beagainst the Englishman, and the people pay manufacturers began to ship their cloths made, the price dropped to its fotmerfi�res.the difference.

across the sea; and in 1881, as we have seen, Taking the cost of transportation fromChi-Another good illustration comes near home the quantity so exported was upwards of cago to New York as an Index to that of theto us. Only a few days ago a committee ap- 2,000million yards. ·So, we see that though country generally, the decrease in cost ofpointed by dry goods merchants of New the 1111'8t effect of the tariff was to raise the transportation has been greater than theYork city met some representatives of great price, and because we had no factories of QUI' statement above-(50 per eent.) In 1868, Itrailroad lines and urged upon them a new
own, yet, ill a:!period of 40 years, the price cost an average' of 42� cents to take a bushelclassification of treight on domestics to the had fallen from 25, 30, and 35, to 5 cents; for of wheat frOID Chicago to New York. TheWest, so that lower rates might be had. The in 1850 and since, for these same classes average decreased every year down 00 1881

request was based on the fact that large cot- of goods and better, 5 cents and lower when it was 147f, and it Is now stili less.ton factories are located and being located in have been ruling prices in first hands, WHEN TARIFF IS ALL TAX.the Southern States, practically in the cotton That is less than the duty has been
On every article which we do not and can-fields, and they are making cotton goods for a long time. Plain cotton goods are t iff ] lJ t d The .I"odard-bred ll'Ottlo� horseh not produce here, the an IS au. ax, ancheaper than it can be done in the Nort be-

now selllng, as we have stated before, as low , .

t tl t I
..

the consumer must nav JUS ia muc 1 morecause of the saving in transportation Qf raw .as 3�;c�ts. for it than it would cost him if there was nocotton to the mills. Their raw. material is Iron rnanutacturers have been affected in d ff
.

tariff. Such was the tariff on tea an co eeraised all around them and near at hand, the same way, though, perhaps, not to the
when those articles paid duty. We do notwhile the Northern mills must haul theirs

sam.a extent. (Transportation comes in here
11 h td

U

raise them, and hence must import a t along distances over railroads. This' iffer- again.) Take cut nails. The duty on them
b tthwe use. We make some sugar, u euuan-ence alone gives the Southern mill great ad-

once was 3lL cents a pound, or $3.50 cents a .

I ff t
.

h
711

tity is not large enough to serIOUS y a eevantage; and it is stillmore apparent w en hundred pounds. They have often been sell-
t· I prices; and unless sorgo sugar comes Intowe consider how really small, compara rve y ing as low as that and lower. Tile market h d fI f general use, there is not muc groun orspeaking, is the cost of carry ng manu ae- reports at our great iron centers for the past J '11 b'1 Thl d hope that priccs for sugar iere WI ever. etured goods over rai ways. s very ay few months quote cut nails at $3.40 to $3.50. much less than they are now unless the tanffthe writer of this saw a statement-by re- .of course they cost-us more here in Kansas, is taken off.

. . .liable authority that the cost of bringing a but it is because of the cost of bringing them It may be stated as a self evident proposi-stiit 'of men's clothes from New York to here, tion that prices are most largely regulatedby
the dealers that have control of the market.Kansas City does not exceed 5 cents. Cotton We may run through all the lonlt list of Americans have control of.their ownmar}l:etsgoods are sold very )ow-3� to 8 cents a Iron manufactures home-made and we find in all plain cotton �oods, III many altlcle�

yard, and forty yards do not weigh much made of irQIl and ill farm implements; andreductions in prices. Iron furnaces and fac- f th' t' I egulated accordmore than a he'avy SUI't of clothes. Tile cost prices 0 ose ar IC es are r -

tories and mills have not been as uniformly mgly. Bighty years ago England had conof transportation is so light that the consum- successful as the cotton mills have been. trol of 0111' market!!, and Engolal).d regulated
er does not feel It, though he pays It; still, There have been, perhaps, ten failures of our prices. . ForeIgn traders brmg to. us all

.

our tea coffee and spices, and the prIces ofsmall as it is, these merchants must have it iron making firms to one of cotton. Still, those aiticles are not in our han<¥; except asdecreased or Southeru merchantswill under- the reduction of prices has been very great we may Impose tariff duties on them, and'sell them in the West, and because Southern and the quality improved. American manu- then we onfy raise prices to the extent of the
I 1 to tl tto duties. -m lis are c ose Ie raw cO. n. factures of iron are now being exported to If appears clearly, then, that at leas� o.neThe Tariff, however, cuts no figure in this, foreigu coun�ries and successfully compet- effect of the growth of Ot!1' manuf!1Cttu'mg lDthough the duty is 5 to 7� cents a yard; and lng with those of foreign .nations. In 1881, terests has been It reuuctlOn of pnces of the

.

mticles made; and it seems quite as plainit Is because Americans, speakingof them as we sent out 8� million pounds of cut nails; that whether tari1f duties Qn products are alla people, raise their raw cotton in their own and of pig iron 8� million; llilroad bars or tax depends upon \vhether we produce those
fields, while England has to carry her cotto� railroad bars or rails, upwards of 2 Inlllion; commodities at home, and that whether they. PLATTSBURG, (CLINTON GOUNTY,) MISSOURI,
thousands of miles to her factories. It is and Of castings; car wheels, stoves, boilers, are allY tax at all depends upon the extent of -Breeder of-

our home production, as to whether w� can

gi d U i Sh
taken from the U)lited States, 'India, Africa steam' engines, machinery, cutlery, edge supply our own markets wholly or paltlally,. Vermont Be atere .IIIoer no· eep.and South America. Give England her raw tools, files, saws,. fire-arms; &c., we sent Oil common cotton and iron goods .and agrl- '1.. Merino .WN for ""I. at $10 each; 400 Irade JIle.cotton free of·transportation· and she would away about 12 million dollars worth. We cultural implements and machinery, and

many other things the tariff is no tax on Uti. Ii.. '10" tor 1&1" trom IS to ,4.110 eacb, If taken DOW.make cotton cloth for 4 cents a yard. The are also shipping farm machinery, reapers, The ImpOlter must and does lose It outright.
IIIG' tIIoIIIllI .,.rtetl

•• of l'ouUry. OIreula ... me.ocean acts in our favor as a tariff. mowers, plows, &e. Our next will take up the subject 01 JDar- II II ...4 to caola II,. Ne.. Bocll: on Poultr:r.We have familijU' illustrations in the ship-. The history of iron and steel rllUs shows kets, and possibly wages. 0.6.1[ LAl<•• �h" M...

Q. M'ARTHUR.The Ta.rifF.�Ne, 4,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

(it

Centrally Looated. Good Sample Rooms
1112.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & McARTHUR,
Proprtetors.

ALL KINDS OF

All Seed. frelth and true to name. I bave Seeds
fr9m all the responsible Seed growers and Import
era and a tin", selection of Seeds adapted to Kan-
8&8 IIltU and climate GROWN FOR ME IN CALI'
FORNIA. All BOOdi are put up by me nu order
received. No paper Seeds sold. All kinds of

in their season .. Orders bymall or express prompt- ,I
17 tilled. Address S. H. DOWNS,

73 Kans&-. Ave .. Topeka. KaA.

I will �ell, privately.

fOURTEEN BULLS,
of Ihe following famllles: 2 Orutckabnnk Orauae Blos-
10m. "Youllg Mary., 2 Ayleaby Ladle• .- 1 LadyEll.belh;l Anoabella, 1 Milk 'Sprlog, 1 PIIUlUlx. 1.
a-mary, and 1 Beaoty. Prices reasonable. For
catalogoe aod partlCUI"'8. address.

.J. C. STONE. JM .. Leaveoworth. KM,

Beveoty he&ll ofbulls aod helfera, Ibe latter coming
1100 aod three years old L receotly Imported anu all
reglstered.ln Scotch Herd Hook. Stock Ibr sal«, Ad.
dr_ L. LEONARD, Mt. Leonard, Salloe Co .. Mo.

STALL:rON SEASON
-AT-

NORWOOD STOCK
l.Sss.

FARM,

Al:rp.ont Pilot,
The blgbe.t lobred st.alllQu 10 America-bay, 16;,
baodslilgh ..ellliot 1 200 pooods; sired by Almont. the
lilre ofW. £I. Vanderbilt'. Aldloe ami Early' Rose, tbe
fasteR double team 10 the world,-tecord 2:16}:( at Hart
Ibrd, OctQber, 1882. Alao twenty otbers wltb records of
2:80 aod better.
Flmt dllm. Locllle. by Alexauder's Abdallab; 2nd

dam by Pilot, Jr. Almoot, by Alexaodel". Abdallab;
III dam by Mambrloo Gb1ef; 2d dam by Pilot, Jr.
Servlce-f26 (or the Be...no. Payable Jan. Ist, 188-1.
YOUOi Ralllons Cor sale; also Jer""y bull and better.

E, A. SMITH.
Lawrence. ){RnA>l8.

Daoa'. Wlilte MetallO Ear Marking Label, .tamped
norder with naine or name an(l' address aod numbers.
It Is reliable. clieap and convenleot Sells at sight Ilnd
glv.. perfect ""tlslactlon. Illustrated Prlce-Lts_!. and
iampl... tree.· AfJ:'w.'f>�Om:wE8T r,.,RANON, N. H.

EVERGREENS.
Norway Sproce, Scotch, Ao.trlan, aod Wblte Pmes,

Hallam Fir, Red Cedars. Arbor Vitae, etc., etc. Nur·

Hry grown. AU.lzea CHEAP.
Price 1111 Cl-ee. Addreao

D, HILL. Nurserymao,
Dundee, Ill.

H. V. PUGSLEY, .

.'.
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Breaking Vioious Horses,

They seem to have discovered some

thing useful at Philadelphia. At a re
cent exhibition there several trouble
some animals were cured in an incredi
bly.short time. The first trial was that
of a kicknig or

" balking" 'mare, which
her owner said bad allowed no rider on
her back for a. period of at least five
years. She became tame in about as

many minutes, and allowed herself to
be ridden-about -wi�q,ut a sign-of her
-former wildness. The means by which
the result was accomplishedwas a piece
of light rope, which was passed around
th.e front jaw of the mare just above the
upper teeth, crossed in her mouth.
thence secured back of her neck. It was
claimed that no horse will kick or jump
when thus secured, and that a horse af
ter receiving the treatment a few times,
will abandon his vicious ways forever.
A very simple method was also shown
by which a kicking horse could be shod.
It consisted in connecting the animal's
head and tail by means of a rope fasten
ed to the tail and then to the bit, and
then drawn tightly enough to incline the
animal's head to one side. 'l'his, it is
claimed, makes it absolutely Impossible
for a horse to kick on the side of the
rope. At the same exhibition a horse,
which for years -had to be bound on the.
ground to be shod, suffered the black
smith to operate on him without at
tempting to kick while secured in the
manner described.

Co-operative Stores,
We are in receipt of a statement of

the business of the Seneca Falls (N. Y.)
Co-operative Grocery Store for the ten
years and two months endingDecember
31, 1882.
Sales, total amount of, during
above period. , $150,299.87

Merchandise, cost of goods sold 1�1,631.49
Balance, gro�� profits '" 28,688.38
Labor,

.

salarles- of manager ;JI'll��-":::-.asststanta 1:4,511.72
Expense, rent, insurance; freight,'
interest, &c 8,542.67

Balancei lletJ,lrofitsl carried forward .. 5,613.99
Dlvidenc s paid in t ie years 1873, '74,
'75 and '76, total amount 3,519.48

.Allowances for depreciation on store
furniture and movables 279.70

Balance, surplus, Dec. 31, 1882 1,814.81
From the foregoing statement, some

idea may be formed of the way in which
farmers and working people can lessen
the cost of their living. In the face of
much opposition and many obstacles,
tins effort to apply and work out the
principles of co-operation has, it is
shown, succeeded to a limited extent,
having already paid in dividends to the
members of the company, formed in
1872 to carry' it out, more than the'
amount of capital they invested, and the
undivided profits are now equal to the
sum of 80 per centum in excess of the
capital still remaining invested in the
business.

.

--------��--�------

What is Ohufa?
A Southern writer in the Home and

Farm says: "The chufa is a berry or
tuber, little -larger than a china-berry,
that grows in the ground under the vine
like a ground-pea; they have no hull.
When planted one berry in a hill eigh
teea inches apart on three foot beds,
they come up one single sprig and con- of
tinue to spread and enlarge until they �
occupy the whole ground. I am satis- :l
tied it will grow ill any state in the �Union, as it only takes five months for aQ�them to mature. Some ask why they ....

are not more generally planted. Simply
because then' great value is not known
and appreciated, and in the South we
have had cotton on the brain, and have
not tried to raise anything else; but we
are learning better, and have decided to
mix ni a little' hog and hominy.'"
EDI'I'OR KANSAS l"AIIMJm: PleaBe nutlfy your

r�llders tl,at we have securcl\ 8.uother lot ofMam.
moth t-ugltl' coru, Stockmtll�S Pride and Alfalla
clover IIncl we can furnish them with all they
lIIIly want at same priCl's as heretofore puhUahed
In your exoellent journal.

SOUTHJl:ltN KANbAS BlIED HOU8E,
AUguatA,K�.

'DA�:ayS GREAT" JOINT PUBLIC SALEPROPHYLACTIC FLUID
,For the prevention a.nd treatment of Dlphthe

rla,8carlet Fever, Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Ma·
lana. &c. �

The free use of tii·c FI.UID will do more to arrest
and CUI'C these dlseaaes th..u any known prepa
ration.

Darbys Prophylactic FlUld,
A safeguard against �ll Pestilence, Infection,
Contagion and Epidemics. .

Alao as a .Gargle for the Throat, a8 a Wash
for the Person, and as a Disin

feotant for the House.
A CERTAIN REl\[EDY AGAINST ALL

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Neutralizes at- once all noxious odors and
gases. Destroys the germs of diseases and septic
(putrescent) floating Imperceptible in the air or
such as have effected a lodgment In the throat or
OD the person.
PerjecUII Ha,mless used In�rnaU!/or E.demaUIi.

.

1. H. ZEILIN &: CO.. Proprietors
Manuf..cturing Onemtsta, Philadelphia.

Price, 50 cta. POl' bottle. Pint bottles, $1.00.

fI'�r£�/ �g;.f!l�
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPQUND.

Is f\ Positive Cure

For nU tho""Painful (Jomplnlnt.andWeab_
ao OODUD.on to our bel,t temalo population.

A. Medicine for Woman. Invented by aWoman.

PrlljlAred by a Woman.
The Greatest Medleal �lseoTer1 Since the Dawn of HI.terr.

nrlt revives the drooping spirits, Invigorates and
humonizos tho organic funotlons, give. elasticity and

ftrmnes8 to the step, restores the natural lustre to the

eye, and plants on the pale cheek of woman the fresh
roses of lite's spring and ea.rly summer time.

�Physlcians Use It and Prescribe It Freely,1lt
It removes faintness, natulency, destroys all craving

tor stlmulant, and relIeves weakness of the stomach.
Tbat feeling of bearing down, causing pain. weight

and backache, is always.perma.nently cured by its use,

For the cure ofKidney ()omplBlnto of either """
thla (JompoDDd I. unoul'p...ed.

LYDiA E. PINKHAM'S BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradicate every vesti�e of Humo�s from the

�ody,g�t;�cLhllJ. ai��l���r��.�g \tc� system, ot

Both the Compound and mood Purifier are prepared
at 233 and 23U Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of

either, tL Six bottles for ts. Bent by maU In the form

ot pills, or of Iosengos, on roceipt or price, 81 per bO:J:
for either; Mps. Pinkham freely answers all letters at

inquiry. Enclose 8ot. stamp. Send tor pamphlet,
No famllI. should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

�to�P1J1t�SOfR':liv��ee§'���I�r��ll?gOX�1lI0UBUO'"
Q"Sold by allDrllll'gist8.cg (1)

EVERY FARMER
who farms for profit should use

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

Strongest. Simplest. most Durable CLOD CRUSHEH
n the field. Bend for Circular.

Ii. P.I1F.U<:!ODER, Harul ltcu, Ohio.

STRAWBERRY AND RASPBERRY l'LANTS,
Etc. 101000 PeRCh Trees, 2}G to :J feAt, hlgLJ, from se

lected natural Ptttl,;::.! por lOll; :fit; per 1,000, :Maucbes.
ter, Bidwell, ?tit. Vernon, OhM. Dowulng and other
Btrawuerries. RB8plJeCl'le�, A8lJnl'l\l!tu�, RlJubarb, etc.

E. J. }U!lLMAN,
1,p'u\·en'ft'orth. Kas.

------�-------------

$5 to $20 per <lay at home Sltmples worth to
frell. Addrll85 Stinson & Co., Port·

LwBd,�i. .

OF UnWRTED

�olled A,ngus or Aberdeen,
.. ' OALL�WAY AID HGRU�!D·
OA�'TLE! !
By Lm'erett Leonard, Hon. M. H. Coch

,. ane and W. H. and A. Leonard,

AT RIVERVIEW PARK, KANSAS 'CITY, MO.,
Wednesday, Thursday &. Friday, April 25. 26 &. 27., '83,

Commencing at 10 o'olock a. m. each day. The IIBlewill Include

4.11 IMPORTED POLLED ANGUS OR ABERDEEN COWS,
811 IMPORTED GALLOWAY COWS,

411 IMPORTED YEARLING ANGUS BULLS,
811 U1PORTED YEARLING GALLOWAY BULLS,

lIS IMPORTED YEARLING HEREFORD BULLi and
10 to 10 FemaleS at the oame bnMlt1.

A grand �tal ot170·het.d, being the largest number otthese breede ever offered at publIc auction. on this lid. ot
the·watar. Thecowa tha. are old enough will be with Caltor have calve. by their aid... The· buUs will be In
fine condttton and fit for Immediate IIOrvloe. They are all recently Imported and are from the DOled herds ot
Sir George McPhel'8Qn GraIit, Alex. Mann. Ounnlngham, Clark, McCormaok and ethers, ot Scot!Jmd, and were
purchaa.d wUbont reprd to OO8t. Among them will be found repreeentatlv.. at the mOlt noted tamlll.. at
th...., famoUl breeds litcattle. For OBtalogu.. address

.

LEONARD BROS., Mt. Leonard, Salllie Co., Mo.,
RON'. M. R. COCHRANE, Campton. Canada,
THE LIVE STOCK INDlCATOR, KaDslI8 Oity, Mo.,

or BREEDERS' GAZETTE, Chicago, m,
COLS. J. W. JUDY and L. P. MinR, Auctlooeers.

PATRON:IZE HOME :INST:ITUT:IONS.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
F. BARTELDES & co., LAWRENC�, KANSAS.

Oldest and OnlyExclusive Seed House in the State. Our Catalogue for 1883 ofField.
Grass, Garden, Flower and Tree Seeds will be Mailed Free to anyone who applies

TEST:IMON:IUM, ONE OF HUNDREDS.
S ....m... KANSAS 1J<"'.kmlJer 211Ot.1882.

F. BARTELDES tIr. CO. Lawrence Kas. Gtnl. :-The seeda I purchased of you Jast Spring produced lioe crop
of the lint quality. I hBd lOme Paragon Tomatoes frOll) yonr seeds, 3 Inch.. In thicknesa aud smooth .... an apple
They are nhead otany I ever saw. I was never better aatisfied.
Premiums received this �ear (rom Saline County Fair, all tram yonr seeds: First on Tur!llps, f2; rOmlltoe8

12; Oabbagea, t2; SqulII!hea,.I2; (Jltrons, ,2. Sweepstakes for best display of vegetables by exhibitor: lat. tlS
2d ,10' total8S6. lily township (Smoky Hill) also received a flag and a sUk banner for the beat township display
otGra!n and Vefetables. value, ,50. I have gardened In Sallne county seven years. Thlsla tbe bold truth, YOD

m�le�b!�'::'d1��te1�:U�I�'soon III! yoo have It and oblige yours truly. ORAS. BUSH. Gardn'r, Salina. K••

'THORNBURN &, TITUS,'
158 CHAl\[BERS..sTREET, NEW YORK,

,

SEEDS· FOR GARDEN AND, FARM.

"

SEEDS. I

,,�'�:�:fPEDIGREE SEEDS::;IA��!.�
D. LANDRETH tcSOItS p1:r�A%'lr.:Ui�



·::_

KANSAS FARMER.

m."tab11._hec1. 1.21 l.Sas.AMBER OANE SEED.
On, thou..nd buahell pure Amber Cane ..ed for lIII1e.

ftSoMreuouble. Addna. 'P.P.TRUEHEART.
Slerllnll, Kanll8l.

::PUBLIC SALE REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY, ]�roprietor,

And Breedor or PERCHERON·NORMAN HORSES,
WAKEFIELD, Clay County, KANSAS.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
AT

DEXTER PARK, OmOAGO.
ON

GUN'8/�����$�;&5'�i.s�i�i� A���e�::::.�:::: I �:I::11 a:�t3�obead-20 bulls Bud t;rl cows nnrt belferll. Amnnw
"I gre.Uy reduced price. ��.�'�'�';61�el��.a��. :j���e� �Y.��eC:;"�:��:..;

,

'

irl�'!. ·g��for��eo�� boll. 6th !lUKE,OF A(;KLA�l mat. A, H. B .. livel' .I'OWELL&8tJN 1138 M&lDBLreoL CUl�IIl'!U.Tl 0. yean old.lhe renownt<! ."""",,·ak •• wlnnerat St. Louts• • • ,
... lid Kaus"sl,;lIy fair. last '''ll. t:O\lMANDER 416371'

,

.

six yr.r. oM. a llrand b,e.der, and Imported EARL O�
,

, ,,'
-

1\ H h,UIJEEN. two y."rs old thl..vrlull. one or the best

G0NS UMPT I0N bulls ..r I!ruh-ksbai,k'. Itr ....dtnll ever broullbt to this
countrv bv J8II. 1 Davl(hIOD. or Rny otber mao.

n. AT LEA'II' O"E-HALIt or lheaboveanlmaloareot
J h""oapo,ltlvu remedy (orth. abovo dl....o; by Ito u'tI CRUICKSHANK BREEDING.iii >I"ol)<loor •.."•• or the wor.t kind and DC lonlt.standna: SEVRN ot which WERE U1PORTED FROM HISb,',t,i:f��ft���dd.TJr��'b�L'lJS";lliE."'t�gr::���':,lthe�i�i! H�Ui.t.HARLB TREATISE on this dleoll!lo, to Bny sufferor. 01ve lb.. IlJel e are alRO rpprP8eotatlVfl'lJ or such,noted (ami liesrr"H" & p. O.Md ...... DR. T. A..I!LOOUltI'; lB1PA....llt...N. '1', a' Vounll I'hylll... R_ or Sbaron•• Josephlnes and¥OUllll Jlla,ys. Inciuded In tbe above I. myeotireJ'lhnw nerd, wtwlch htUI won more premiums and Bweep.

er"A"P.ft!l""'I1 AND "ASPB!I"n' e'A"T!! � � f�!:�·,��!�: I,:g:��:����;oo�ny other berdIi" yy i"�'" " iii"'" r� n Ii I f,..,1 O·,,,ft"'''t tlla'.ln Individual mcrtt and excellem-e 01 br,oedlnll." b-tter lot or cattle WBB never sold
In Ontcaeo, All or me cows and helrers Ibat are old
enouah.are bred 10 SOlDe one orthe above bulls, or bavecalves froua them by their aide.
l!alaloj(u•• r_tuly by the 18st ot Marcb, and will be

sent on applb-atlou 10 L. PALMER, Sturaeon, Mo.COL. L. 1'.IIIUI8. Auctioneer.
B'Atteutlon I. called to the Important 8I\les by H.

V. A'trlll, Itlch.,,1 Wll80n and.Rlgdon Bustou '" Son.to hi' held 011 'he dRoY prt!'Ceding the above sale.

The oldest and JOost extenstve breedlnll.stabll.hmentIn tbe West, My _tock eonslsta of cnotce selectlous
from the well-known sl.ud. or E. Dillon'" Co. and IIf.
W. Dunham. and my own breedtnz. I am prepared to
rurnish pnrrles In the Boutb and 'Vest. Imporred , Na·
tive PUre Bred and Gradt's from the beet stratus ever
Imported, thoroughly accltmated, at prices as low 88
stock or t.he same QlInltty can be h(\d In America.
QUIMI:JER No. 400-lu8unu1ce, $:!lij,sPRson,!15. NY ..

A�ZA No. S,9-Insurance. 830; ""tmaon, ,2U. Good pas
turage furnished for 'wares from a o tstauce.
Come and flee my etock and get prlcea. Oorrespond ..

ence solicited

Given
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Clydesdale and Percheron-Norman Horses
Trotting-Bred Roadsters,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE.

Avvs:y.
To the person ordering �oo or more Orescent S...dllnll"'fIl.Wbf"1 ry vlnnt,.. aLII j 0 "*'t' 1'111 (mv catalollltc prtce),1 will makp a v�,.:e'lt nf two c10Z"1I TUrner Ra"J.tllerr,vand one d Z"fI Kidwell St.'8wbelry plant". Orr'prd lor

:::,�,r."!t�:9��rT�r���:"!:rtl��I'��� .��I��1.r.:1W���Rtuo,.herrl ••; atso a tlozen each or Wllooo anti Downlull8t.rl\wbPrrt ..e.
III. pl�nl. ar. all or mv own IIrowlnll and trup to

n.IQ8. l'le'ld tn :.'onr orrtera Mrly aud HCUre t.hese
lUll and lot a 1100<1 .tart or v"rleLI...

B.' P. SMITH,
P. 0 box 939. Lawrence. Kanll8B.

High Class Berkshire Swine.
Tbe attentlon 01 Swine Breeden Is called 'to the ta

moualllanhattan Berd of Berkahlree

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS. FRENCH AND ENGLISH
TbIB berd hBB 'Won'l43 hIgh 01888 premlum8; Inolnd- DRAFT H 0-R � E S •

Inll Ii8 PI'Uea and 18 .weepstakee 'Won thl.....on. sbo... I..:)1l1li from Manhattan to St. Loul•• and wlnnlnll thePoultry and ER� Farm
Grand Sweepstake Prize at St. Louis. Imported and Groded Siock of all ages. Call

and see stock and get prices. ,

We have first, class stock at moderate prices.
Comp and see and judge lor yourself. Catalogue
sent. UEO. W. 1:ll'UB�LEFIELD di: CO.

104 80mh Madison :it.
IBloomln\(ton.1I s.

DAVIS &: NYE, •• LEAVENWORTH, KAS.
Fo1'ly varletl.. of th. let<dlnll Land aDd Water Fowll,lncludh'lI BrahmBB. Cochln •• French. American. Plymouth Uock, H""'bU�'. PolI.h. Legborn�. Spanish.

!:���rte�np�";"I' ��.Jlancam..;I!�: GeeeeOur otOclt· �xbllilled�bJ" Will DPW. a't'-8� 4'0. Btl.marlrj lian.. OIt,t.:and tpe,gf8!It 811i&e Fit.lr at Topekathl. (alI'(OcIo�r, '82) 'Won over 20."&&-IInd .peclal pre-mluDlI., .

.'
'

u':_lll t.ae line catalollue and,pri_llat In January.

.AlIo have for !I&le • IInmber of
Yonnll' Boa....

II� tor aervlce, and a "ArY !!De lot aC

Yonnll' 80w..

=�O��Jo"nry==�Prioe... Bend fo�
MOST EXTENSIVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK

A. W. ROLLINS. 'ESTABLISHMEN'r IN THE
Manhattan. KBB. WORLD.

------------------------------�--�---

Our customers have the advantage of our manyyears' experience In breedill!J and Import.lng,large collections, opportullity 01 comparillg differ.ent breeds. low prices, because of extent of bUlli·
ness. and low rates of transportation.
Catalogup.R frAe. Corrpspond,'nre solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,Springboro, (Crawlord Co .• ) Pennsylvania..Mention the KANSAS FARMBE.

BlS'l;'A:e:r...l:SHED l:N 18'78.

J. J. MAlLS, Proprietor,
And hreeder or Ibon·Horn Cattle and Berk.hlre Hop.
Ify .bor�·lIoi'n. con.18i or 26 remal.. , headed by the
Yonn, Mary ball Dake or Oakdale 10.81111, wbo I. a
model or beauty and perteotion, and baa proved blm
..It a No.1 .:re.

�Jb":��m��':,'l:�g��;���� �h��,.b�lI:r:�bog. three years old, and the .Ire ot some or the IIne8t

�":I�?��t\�;bo,,:I����t����'. young and

ODrnIIpondencelnvlled.
....dd... '

J. J. MAILS.
Manbattan. Kan ....

E. D. HODCSON,
EL PASO, ILLINOIS,

Tbe Iran""" OIty. Fort Scott &: Gnlt Railroad t. the'hon and cbeap route from and "I. KanlllLl City toOlathe. Paola, Fort Scott, Oolumbuo. 8bor�
-

Creek.

�':����'.:J'�':!iln�T�ale. O&wello. Fnldonla,

SOOTHEASTERN KANSAS
To Rloh Rill. cartbBf[e. Neoobo. Lamar. Sprlnllileid.J'opUn. Webb City. Rolla. Lebanon. lIIanhlleld,and allpoI,Dllln

,

Southwest Missouri,
J'oor:: :���lf�.::Il�i:I�II�:,a):�\"��!.1D�na��"i.�points In .

NORTHWEST AR,XANSAS,
To Vinita. Denl..,n, DaIlBB. Fort Wortb, Houlton.O&lveelon,l:!an Anlonla, and all points In
TEXAS and INDIAN TBRRITORY.
All _npr Train. on t.hl. IIn'e'rnn Dally. TbeKa.... City. Fort Scott '" Gulr Railroad line will beoomplet,ed ar.d opeu ror bUlln ... to Mempbl., Tenn .•&bou� June 1.t. 1863.

B. L. WINCHELL, J. E. LOCKWOOD,...... ·L Gen. P8B8, Alit. Gen. P8B8. '" TI<'t AII't.
General 0111... Cor. Broadway &: 6th,

Kansa. City, Mo.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

NORMAN AND CLYDE HORSES.
Nineteen Normans and Clydes recently imported. Thirty. five imported and grade animals ofboth sexes on hand. I have been breeding drafthorses over 20 years. and have taken more prizesthan any other man in IlllnoiB. El Paao iB 18miles north of Bloomington. Ill.Write for Catalogue.

WM. BOOTH'" SON. Proprlelors;Leavenwonb.

MERIN� PARK �T��K FARM,
Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas.

Breeders of :REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP.
None but the very best stock that money and

experience can produce or procurlJ are used for
breeders. A few choice Ra.1IIl! for BRie, ready for
service this fall.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES ,,-.-�.
JOSEPH C. MORRISON, PONTIAO, ILL.,

Importer and Breeder of Pure·Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Carefullly .elected In France by myseH. aided

by experlellced French experts. My hst Impor·tatlon oonsistll of SO larK8 and vigorous Stallions
whloh are now thoroughly acclimated and In
prime oondltlOn. I am o1felln� this magnificentexblbltlon or·lIn, Normans lor slLle and will war·
rant eaoh holle. '.A.ll lnquid81 ohoertully an·
IWered.

Wilt. nOOTH & SON, Leavenworth, Kansas.
BrcedlJIH 01 TboroughbrlJd Berkshire SwIne. We
are using three Boars U.lH season. at the head
tiC which stands GCfltrY'R Lord Liverpool No. 8615
sire Lord Liverpool No. 221. We are I;.rcodlng
twelve as fine Sows as the country can produce.
MOst of them Rellliliered. and eligibl4 to regt,t'l'1l
Stock Cor sale and satisfaction guaranteed. Our
Rtoek are not fitted for the Ihow rinz, but for
breedinS ollly. leud for prioQL

-TO-

BAM � E Y, MILLET i HOD��N,
.l'lD'•.n. En&:ra·U".

Lltbographera,TIMap.Makorl,
BiDdera and Electrotyperl.

21M W. 6th 8t., Xaluaa Olt7, mo.

.MAROH 28.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD�.,

Poland and Berksh I rea,

Isfr;:'"I"hn;v'J'!'·=��:�:.!:Jdo"?�r:.��sco.:;, 'M;countrywill alford. and defy competition. l'artlN wllh
Inll Pip of either breed orany "lie. or .ow. ready t6 far.
row, can be accommodated by B.ndlng or<len I IOnd,
out nothlnll hut ...·IUS'l'· CLASS STOCK,'and warl'&llt
8I\tIafactlon. Give me a trial.

1. V. RANDOLPH
Emporia. KanDa.

Poland China and BerkshIre Ho[S,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs In

the state. For ten years past we have been per
sonally selecting and purchasing, regardless ot
cost, from the leading Poland Ohina and Berkshlro
breeders througout the United States. choice ant
mats to breed from and breeding them withmuch
care. By the constant introduction "f new blood
of the beststratns of each breed we .have brought
our entire herd to a high state of perfection. We
keep several males of eacb breed not of kin that
we may lurnlsh pairs not related. ChllOg 268
and U. S. Jr. 781. American Poland i'hlnn. Record;
and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nlndellnere 88t7
American Berk�hlre Record arc four of our lead·
Ing males. We have as good hogs as Easterll;••breeders, Rnd have a repulaUon to sustain as.
breeders here. We have over 810,00(, Invested In,
line hogs and the arrangementll for caring for,
them, and ('annot aff<lrd (If we were so Inclined),
to send out inferior animals. We Intend to re
main In the business. and are bound to keep.
abreast of the most advanced breeders In the
United States. Uyou want 0. pig. or pair ofpip,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a 80'111
lnplg, write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH •

Emporia. Lyon Co., Kas,

.,:;.:

'�I;)
(\JoeL-

iT. iT. A..T�EE'l.TO'N,
EMPORU., ; ; KANSAS.

Rreeder of POLAND·CHINA and BERK·
SHmB SWINE.

Seventy· five choice young Berkshlres ready for
sale; also. Ruff and Partridge Cochlnl, Li&ht
Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry eggs In
1Ieason. Terms reasonable. Write.

Cllesl,er White. Berkshire
,md l:'ulll.llrl ')hlua' 'I-Igs.
GI,.,oI<;" Hetti·,... Sco'cb
::lhepllerds and FOll
Hounds. bred and for BIll...
by ALEX PEOPLEII, W8IIt

CllllBter, Chester 00., Po.. Rend &tamJ,ls tor 011'00·
lar 1\0,1 prl�"'-llRt.

,

_;"I ::I��"" �
•

..",:....

Riverside Stock Farm.

MILLER BRO'S. Proprleton.
Breeden or Poland China SWine, Sbepherd Dogs and
PlYmouth :Rock Fowls. Our Spring pigs are by our
boars Brag 1879j_ Sand burr 1001; Roderick Dbu 11l'21, and
tho younll boar !>lacUoot by Aaron 1241; Dam IXL 4th
3210. and I\re coming of line qmulty Bend for cIrcular
and price list.. We have reduced rates byexpre88. P. O.
Addretlll Junction CIty. K8I! .

ROSESFINEST-EVER
BLOOMING

10 'for $1; 21 for 82. HERANIUllI811...�9for Ill. (JAUNA'l'IONSt_12 for $1. V)l; •

DENAS,20for$1. TVU)l;}tOSES, 12for 1

CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS!
25 packets, 8 J. Hundreds of

varletle.....maninow and rare. A Handsome Prellent wit
every order. All sent by 1D&11. �"pald. aneal'e arrival If\IBt'8Ilteed. 818t year. J j) G.r,l!lIkbonae.. Illu8traled descriptive Oatalogue, .-REB
PAUL lUTZ '" SONS. NEW qASTLE. PA.



KANSAS P'ARM:a:IR.,.

: ..

THE 'STRAY LIST.
18

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY & WEST, PBOPBnm>:aII.
Comer Ftilh & Central 8t'.11., lCiLnlWl.City, Ko.
Located near the buline811 center, only two'

lIqulU'tlII west ot Board of Trade building, ArmourBroB, bank Bank of Kanl!lUl City and Bank 0
Missouri. Houae newly furnished. Union Depoul.reet 0&1'8 PILIIII the door eve17 tlY!! llltllllt.e8.Te:rfllll'�.OQ IUld�,5Q 'P9f l1&y,

Dflcemb..r 211, 1881, one large,;'_rllnl .teer.....htw and
red. a..allo.. fork tn leR ear; ....Iued at 11&..

.

BElFER-Taken op by Thom&!! Graham. In.OrantIP .. ---- 188S�0Iie pale red belfer. a fe....hIla opota.brand on right hlp ..bloh appean to J>e the numbel' 11.aleo an underblt out or the rIIht ear; valned at po. .

Kiami oounty.-l. O. '1aylor, olerk•.
COW-Taken up by Anthonh lIane. In Wea tp •• Feb·

::'7.,!; 1':n3::I�I:��a�:J"ar'':;: moatl:r N4. no
Pratt oounty-Paul Truitt, olerk.

BORS�-Taken � by W. D. Fletcher. In Sarato..
:r..a�3!iu�'1 :�t�eA h�P�':.�:.:�r��no.r�� r:�':b�!:1�der; valued at f.I:2.l5O.

Franklin oounty.-A. H. 6ellerl.olerk.
I!TEER-Taken up by J. F. Javlne. Lincoln tp •• Januarv 22. 188S. one t..o-year old steer, roan aides. redneck atdeer....bIte race and red atreak around righteye and runnlDg down to corner of mouth, balance ofsteer "hlte. branded on rlgbt hlp; valued at '16.STEKR-Taken up by JoaU;b Nolen. Otta..a tp .•

�::�a'�.18.1888.one red year ng Bteer.lhorttall; val.

Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.
COW-Taken up by R. A. Clarlt. In Menoken tp ..

!��u,,":!k���r:i�el:',�;.g'.�u��e�ta�r :�Bp..,kled. poInt of rllbt hom 'oir, abOut 11 , ..... old;valued at fl&.
.
Ford oounty-H; P. Jlyton, olerk.

D�<::CiI:,k�n:'�. ��b���;�I���. ���t��;.or:c(l.... red and ..bite .potted. branded E H oulen hlp;valued at ,20.

w:����u:r. :'W':ln"fe'h8br���l:Jt::�.�:ro..n and

STE:fR-lIy Bame. one red Bteer. 4 y.ara old. E B. on

le�'i'ifiR��u··'::U·e�·one 2-year-old .I ...r, red andwbl""WRtte:£, E.B on lert hlp; valued at ,I.;.'
.t!��E.�-:-:ll�'t�p;O:aMl:�'��d reu and whIte

.t:e��:�;�ce":,�� 0��:t\2i!t:!;,"JdBh�d:�d v:'��a"I�.

on��f�1,�:;;,".\'::,,::a�r�ev':.i�:{��I�I�lnck steer, EB
HEIFER-By same, one ,earling mulb<rry heIfer.EB on IMt hln and Bboulder; vallii'd at ,to.HEIFER-By aame, one yea,HIIIl Uluil>erry helrerE H. OJ,ldtblpaudaboulder; valued 8t'10. .

STEER-By same, one 8-year,0Id white .I....r, red

ea�:E�:..?:/:��.Po��d8���:��o'i� b�!��d .�::'·Whltetall. E.H.·oll left hlp; valuedaU2<I.
STEER-lI:v .ame. one 8·year-ol� brown .teer. EH onleft hlp and .houlder; valued at t20. -

STEER-By Bame. one 8·,ear·old dun Bt.eer. nomark. or bradds; valued at t20.

E�T!���[p":::': .'l.'!,�l3::';���u:rlh:'��I��d red Bteer.

Erl!��n�rp"::'deioh:�I�:�:tev:::'"..l'�'t":ZriPOlled &teer,

bl�oa�d.���J::�:' �:ru�:';:.d r.d cow. EH on left

8TEER-lly oame. Aue 8 )'.ar-old black .teer...hlletall. Ell on left hlp alld Bhoulder; valued At fZO.STEER-By 88n,e. on.....d •..,..r. white beUy and tall •EH on left .bould.. alld hlp; valued.at f2O.STEER-BY 881J!". olle �-yenr 01" white ....er. brand.ed 4 ou left BIde and a IIlua-mark ou right 81de; v.luedat ,16.

Strays for week ending March 28, '83.
Atohi8on oount:r-Ctlas H Krebs. olerk.

• HEIPElR-1akon upH.lIfelr.ln Zeandale township.' -.

Marcb 14tb. 188.1. one dark rP<! t"o·t,ar-old heifer

����':���l�f���:::e:r.per-blt lu rig t ear. tin tag
Biley.County--F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by John Taylor. In Shannontownship (P. O. A'chl.on), March 2<1. 1883. one ..hlte

�iJfe:al��td ��R.�:.Pot81 DO mark. or brandl, �wo ,�
BedlfWlok oounty.-E. A. Dor.ey, olerk.SOW-Taken up by W. W. Dee. In IllInois townsblp.February 2Uh, 1883,one 8OW., black, wltb a.few wblteBpOIR on eacb .Ide. no marka or brand.; valued at tl2,

Sorghum Bugar 'Ilond:1lo1aases.
The-folloWing statement of work ac

tually doneat the Ohampalgn (Illinois)
SugarWorks is published officially, over
the signatures of H. A. Weber and M.
A. Scovell, both of whom personally
know of the facts, they state.
Let it be remembered that this is not

a merely experimental patch, but the
whole work done, including good, bad
and middling. The work was done las,t
year-1882.
Total number ofacres of canemanufao-
tured................ 244

Numberof acres worked for sugar .. :... 185
.. "

syrup only 59
pounds of sugar made .... 86,600

" gallonsof molassesmade .. 25,650
Tons of stripped and topped cane per
acre .. : _ : . , ". 9)1j'

Price paid per-ton for cane strIpped and
topped .... , .....'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.50

Price paid per ton for cane strlppedbut .

not topped , '2.00
The above includes all grades of cane

brought to the mill, some of which on ac
count of the unfavorable season, was of a

very poor quality.
The best results were obtained from a field

of Early Rose cane. As this was the best
cane brought to the mill during the season,
it was run through by itself, and all the pro
ducts kept separate. The field contained
12X acres and the results obtained from It
are as follows:
Tons of cane stripped and topped.. 151
Pounds of su�ar made ..

Gallons of molasses ..

Pounds of sugar l)er acre .

Gallons of molasses per acre ..

How to POlt a Stray, the feea llnel and pen
altin for not l!.0lting.

Brolten anImal.a can be taken np at any time In the:rear.
Unbroken anlmale can Only be taken up bet..eentbe lBt· day' or November aud the IBt day of April.exceptwhen roond In the lawful encloaure of the taker-

U,%o peraon.. except cItizens and houaeboldan. cantake np a atray.
If au anlmal,lIable to be taken Rail come oponthe premlsea of any peraon, and he �alle for ten.diYI.atter belna notilled In writing of the ract. auy olliercitizen and houoeholder may take up tile aame.
Any peraon takIng up an estray. muet ImmedIatelyadvertl.. the same by poBting three written notl... In88 mauy placet! In the townBb1P. irlvlng a correct deacrlptlon of sueb atray.
Ir sucb IItra,y I. not proven up. at the expIration orten da.YB1 the taker-up shall go before any Juatlce or thePeace 0 the townBhl" and tUe an aIIldavlt alatlngtbat IIIIch atray WBB taken up on hlB premlaes. that hedId not drive nor cauae It to be driven there. that he

��::.v:��:e:o\\!i�I����:! It� :t:!k! ��
�':�;!Ol\\::�dt� :::'B"t.:��:�:"�e��u�;'I':�f'*'��_tray.
The Juetlce oftbe Peace .ball withIn twenty dayl
=:�.��� "o't������ta�efl,�PbJ�n da&�r���certllioiCl. copy oftb. ,Ie&:r'r,tlon and value O?'SUCh at�.la�.��!'t,':fI"&'·�����:\ y:\�! ����"=Il���three IIIIcceo.I.... numbora.
The owner of any .tray, may .. Ithln t..elve months!'rom tbe time of taking uP. prove the aame by evldeucebefore any Justice of the Peace of the oounty. havingflrat notified tbe taker up of tbe time when. aud theJnatlce before ..hom prootwlll be oflered. The atray•hall be delivered to tbe owner. on the order of thoJuetlce. and upon tbe parmenl. of all charge. and COBia.

..lt���..��e�g:t:" ":R!� t'�m!:'of�n���'::.�dleteUtle.hall veBt In the taker up.At the end ofa,...r aRer a .tra, I. taken up.tbe lultl.,., or the Peace .halll88Ue allllmmon.to three houaebolders to appear and appral.. Buch Btray. summon. to
:�e':';h'::h�� ��T =.,�r j':�t!��';l'�':-'i:i'y ��IJ:oBRf:stray.aud make a .worn retum or the aame to the JUII-Uce. .. .

They Ihall alao determIne the coat of keeping. andtbe benedta the taker liP 'may have had. and report the
l8�eali�:E�::I�����:ie veata In the taker-up. heshall pay Into the County Treaaury. deductIng all COBia
��et:"blt�;}go��hr.':�rn;:,.dof���nfal';."e'!f�::�:!.,;:y.Any peraon who Bball &ell or dlapoae of a BIray. or tateth� Bame out of the alate before the title .hall have vested In blm ahan be guilty of a mIsdemeanor and .hallforfeit double th" value of such atray and be auQJect toa line or twenty dol1an.

9,600
1,450
768
116

UECEIPTS.
g,1IOO lbs. sugar @ 8X cts ..... $81600
l,f50 gals. molasses@ 40 cts.. 580 00 1,396 00

EXPENSES.
151 tons cane @ $2.50 $377 50
Labor...... 8466
Fuel......................... 1800

�:t��:�������It�i:fi��;�;�t '3":::,
Wearofmachinery, 10 " " 5200 65343

Net profit on 12X acres., : 74251,.. " "1 acril , 5941
This statement we believe to be true

in every respect. Mr. Scovell bas been
in Kansas and -has examined Kansas
grown cane. He pronounces it superior,
in sugar making qualities, to Illinois
cane. We again commeud tlie subject
toKansas farmers. Having raised sorgh
um and made sirup and sugar from it,
we know the tbing pays when well done;
and now, that certain methods of .ob
taining sugar are known to the people
without royalty, we are not left in
doubt as to the prOfits. The best of· cane
can be raised bere, and anyone who
tries can make first-class sirup. A lit
tle care and practice will bring sugar.
Ten acres af grollnd can be made wo�'th
an ordinary farm. Don't go wild, but
prudently, and with goodjudgment, �x
periment witb determination to succeed,
and you will find there is money as well
as sugar in Borhum.

Strays for week ending March 14, '83.
John.son oounty-Frank Huntoon, ·olerk.

N��be�a::.nl�r2�Ko�j I�btc:�",,�e��:�B����o�ot\';.;6 years old, mpdtulD FtZA, brllnrt or ecar on rl�ht hiP.rlgbt ear Bpllt. abollt 2 Incb"B of the left, born off. nootber marks or brand. vl.lble; valued at $26.
Sumner oounty-S. B. Douglass, clerk.

HORSE-Tak�n lip by JameB P. Sebll •• of Cald ..ell

�a�b�:'l::.':�j��t\��;o�:I�!d.�i-�. bay horBe. Inde-

BORSE-By same. same time and place. one 4-yearold dun horae. branded 0 on left hlp; valued at fSO.
Cloud oounty-L N Houston, clerlr.

PONY-Takeu up lIY J. W. White. of Meredith tp .•
:�o�,�r;:y1...r::I!t::::nI�III���r:tt�llIn� ?!lBt:.:oJ
r!ftb!b��rJe�o;����"att��n forehead. collar lIlark on

Chase oounty-B. A. Breese, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Wm lIIaxwell. In Diamond

�:�� r!Kd'S8he:���rb�6be!��tD�nriec\e��1�nnt!8�t::�:oee
��'::h:;�f��ktbl':. br'l�hta:nt hi�r�rJ::t!p�,�r.: h'�;�been fruzeu; valued at ,20.

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.
MULE-Taken up by W. H. Browu. of Union Cen""rtp .• February 22. 1883, one mare mule, BUPvoBed to be 9

��"{!g�d o�a;I���:;,�w:h�:::a�ar1!I��B��;e��a�I���Jlt�
�8'Nn.p��:SR���=r8����1ine Rnd place, one browD
pony mare. black mnll. "ntl tall. 4 wblte feet. and legBwhite to koeeo. wblte face and cbln; both loregolog auImals valued at $125.
Wabaunsee county---D. M. Gardner, olerk.
HEIFRR-TRkell "1' by I':,,�ene Weaner. In MapleHm tp. one red aod wbir,••potted yearling bel fer: nomarks or brands; vnlue,l.at $12.
Leavenworth County· J. W. Niehaus, Clerk:
HEIFER-Taken up by ThOR. McGrath, of FaIr-

:��:'i. �blt!��r;�.;tld:'tO(�Tg�rl::�: !l�t:!ro��;:!
or brands; valued at ,18. ,HE(FER"':T�k.n· up by Tboma. lIlorgAn, or Delaware tp .• March 10, 18R>, one heifpr. three or four yeunold. red and ..hlte. cUp lu tbe enr; valued at �26.

'

Linn oounty--J. H. Madden, olerk.
lIULL-Taken up by Jacob Mitchell. of Centerville

�Ce ��l;:';!�: 1�:'t�S:�o��:e��� {;�r!��f��II�)�h��e t��
body. eodof tall white.

Strays for week endingMarch 21, '83
. Jaokson oounty-John Q. Myers. olerk.
STEER-TRken up by '1'. H. HamIlton. In Netawaka

!Eart���at�r.n�l(l�i�al��d :���5 yeul'ling Ht ..er, w1thout

COW-Tnkeu up by Leonard Elliott. In Jell"rRon Ip .•February 16th, 1&)3, one roan brindle cow I three yearuold paat. marked In leftenr with tin lag-1ul'Poll<!d tobe tllln... 3 and 8. hrludle bel fer caUby Bide.
CuLT-Taken up b.v Natbnnl.1 Cb••onut. In Cedartp .. February lUlh. 1883. one lI�ht bay bor.e colt. one

year old paot. wblte Bpot In forthead) lett hind footwillie. no brandB or mark8; valr.ed at $Ilp,
!lTEEB-Taken up by,\. J. Turner. I!! ¥ranltlhl tl'"

A 3,000 ACRE PaSTURE.
For Rent:-A fenced'pastureot' 3000

acres; plenty of wat�r; convenient
distance to this cIty. FoX' terms call
on or address STILSON & ,BAR.
THOLOMEW, 189 Kansas Avenue-,
Topeka, Kansas.

A Book for Farmers.
RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEED AND TREEB andNORTHERN SUGAR CANE BEE'). 8O-P"lle cata-logue free. E. L. MEYER.HutchlDBOn. Reno Co•• Kan....-------

Sorghum Seed.-SOO bu.hel. Early Amber. 150bushel. KanB,.. Oranlle. (bu.bel 42 pound.). Lota of10 bu.helo or over 11.16; I... tban 10 bUilbelB. f1.26 onboard cara and Includlug I18CkB. CaBh must accompanyorder. Above Reed was grown bv one man from Reedcoating $3.60 a buaheL C. A. LoBD "" Co.•
Delphoa. Kan8118.

FARMS
TO.Bultall. Weat.orBouth.by S. P. BROCKWAY.

. T_lmeB BuildIng.Chl�.�
PersoIls who are not familiar with tbe

growth and cultivation of sorghum cane,
may be discouraged the first few weeks.
It is well to ,remember that the ,seed
does not sprout as soon as corn does,
and it does not grow as fast at first. And
wben the young plant appears the leaves
are narrow-more like grass. Inexperi
enced persons often hoe it out, mistak
ing it for grass. Keep it clean; be pa
tient and attentivewltil it is four to six
inches high; then cultivate shallow;
keep the ground clean and soft, and you
will soon be delighted with its appear
ance and growtb. The :FAR.1UER will
bave many items of interest to give
about cane as the season advances.

Russian Mulberry.
1 ...111 forward by mall. prepaId, 100 cuttluga for t2.00;,

60 cutting. for fl.00; 26 cultlnga for 150 cent&. Alao. ene
dozen one-Ye&r-old treel ror ,1.00.

A. ELLSWORTH.
B!1tcb1nBOn. (Reno Co:). XM.

Farm for Sale.
Illy farm of 160 acre. on Plum oreek, Blx mbea no�th

east ofEmporia. Kan8B8.1t! hereby offered for 88le. All
enclosed; forty aeruin pRftnre; sixty acr� 10 mead ..

ow, tmd sixty aCrIP8 In cultivation; mostly bottom;!lome limber, some clover meadow, and plf'ntyof waterIn creek ond we1l8; 100 peach treeBln bearing; 100 (LPllle
�l�kbte��;� t�o��:��riye:'�':b�:er��n:�t�:17r'rll��
«rapes.. Open range 011 two IiJlde8. School hOWle inai'f D11�dd�� bou..,. celler. '1R��e,�. c�':LT��.etc.

1i:a_oporla, Kall8llll.

Don't be in a hurry about planting
corn unless the ground is in good condi
tion. Nothing is ever gainedby putting
seed in the earth when it is eithe:r toocold or too wet. This is apecil'lly true9t corp !lfl4 CI.ll1e1

.

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,,�arvous Exha.ustion arising from over

work or excess of a.ny kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesse·s.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonill[ and Fever and L,"ne,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION .

PRICE $1.00 PER BonlE, SIX FOR $5.00
SOLD BY DRFGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

�!M!!llt':L• ba". made the dl""... of FITS, Ef',LEPSY' or FALLIN�BIOltKIl:!jS " lICe-long 8tndy. 'J_arraot my remedy tacu,,",thowont a_". Becanae othera bave1a1IBdlo no reuoo

��at now recelvlDI a cure. Sendatonos tor atreatlleandi�:..nBottle ormy Infallible ",mod),. Illvell::<prea18nd Poi_, .

U· p�ltl JOU nothlo� 10r " trial. and 1 wm pnre�1�d\'ll" Dr. aG. BOOT. Ua.rOllrlll��¥I"TIItIIt!
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Boratohinga.
['fbeoe Items are selected (rom many sourcea. We

do not pretend to give' the authority, because weare
notcerlaln about It.-EDITOR FARMER.]

The Plymouth Rock cross upon Light
Brahma pullets has been successfully
tried with many, and while we do not
recommend this as the best way to im

prove, it is far better than none.

lt is always a good plan to have a

place where fowls that are sick can be

placed. A sick fowl is always jostled by
Itamates, often hurting it more than

the ailment under which it.is suffering.
The demand for improved poultry has

never been better than now. This is an

age of progress, and he who would keep
up with the times must improve not

only his poultry, but other stock as well.

Not a chicken is to be found on Land
reth's great seed farms, All the tenants
are forbidden the privilege of possessing
a hen. But guineas in large numbers
are allowed access to all the fields, and
are considered the best insectiverous
fowl known. Then, too, they are not
destructive to the growing crops.
When the turkeys are regularly fed

every evening they learn to come home

every eyening, which is a good thing'i'or
them to learn to do. Their feed should
consist of cracked corn, wet with milk
and curds. This, with insects..they find
in the fields will keep them growing
through the warm weather.

Poultry manure is nearly equal to
guano, and the value of the quantity
annually derived from a single fowl is
about fifty cents, fully one-half the cost
of the feed. Five hens will make about
one barrel of manure, and on farms
where large numbers of poultry are kept
the importance of this fact. should not
be overlooked»- Every ounce should be
saved.

-.'
- -

The large purple plums that ripen
late and have tough skins should be

peeled before they are-preserved. This

may be done quickly and with ease by
pouring boiling water over them. If

you then let them lie in an earthen dish
for an hour or so there will Juice enough
drain from them to put with the sugar
to make the sirup in which they are to
be cooked.

Corn burnt on the cob, and the refuse
-which consists almost entirely of the
grains reduced to charcoal and still re

taining their perfect shape-placed be
fore fowls, is greedily eaten by them,
with a marked improvemt in their
health, as is shown by the brighter color
of their combs, and tbeir sooner produc
ing a greater average of eggs to the flock
than before.

Many a man has had his pork fail to
keep properly because it was salted in a

frozen condition. Frozenmeat,whether
beef, ·p.0rk or mutton, will not' properly
assimIlate the salt. and can not be de
pended on to keep in hot weather. A
moment's reflectionwill make this seem
so reasonable that one will wonder why
he did'not think of it before.

With a good basement barn and a

large stock of cattle or sheep, roots for
winter use may be stored, if guarded by
thick walls, with no other warmth than
that gIven off by the animals kept close
by. Turnil?s amI carrots are easily in
jured by slIght frosts, but mangles and
beets should be stored ouly in the
warmest places. Keeping ill basements,
where practicable, is much more con
venient than storing in pits in the field.

A hog sweats, not like a horse or man,
but tbrough his fore legs, just below the

knee, in the form of a sieve. Through
this tbe sweat passes off, and it is nec
essary that this he kept open.· If it gets
closed, as is sometimes the case, the hog
will get sick. '1'0 cure him, simply opell
the pon's. This is done by rubbing and
washing with" arm water. There is
not.mnch danger, bowever, of a healthy
hog ever being troubled in tills way.
Once in a while it will occur in the best
regulated bog pens.

I
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The \Vorld Moves. - Skill and Science
Trlnmp)uult,

OUR reporter relates the following remnrkabk

experience (If OIlV of our uiost reliable and sub

stautlal mercliants, Deacon Stephen G . Mason

Mr. Mason SILl'S LhILt Iroui 1869 to 1880 he sutrere..

terribly from Frequent very severe attacks of in

Oannnatory HhcIlIlHUISIlI. The last attack in tilt

winter of '7» and '�O wus so-severe as to render

him uuable to take a step III four months, Hi>

phyaicinus thought that oue stde of hhu was para

lyzed, and hoth kneea became so stil!' that ht

could not bend them, 'I'he doctors pronouucec
his case incurable, leaving him in I' tuni hie con

dition. He was then tuduced to try Hunt's Rem

edy, by a medical friend who told him that hi"

whole sickness and trouble arose from Kidney
disease, and convinced !I1r. Mason that such was

the case, and after taking it six weeks WI'S en

tirely cured, aud ie 1IOW I�_ suoh excellent physl
cal condition that neither damp weather nor wet.
feet al!'ect hlm disagreeably. Mr. Mason say8

that his cure Is complete, as It Is more than two

years since be has had the dtsease. .. I attribute

my most remarkable oure solely to. Hunt's Rem

edy, the Infallible Kidney and Liver Medicine,"
says Mr. Mason. - Provulence Evening Press.

The Best.

WILLLUl H.WILSO:<,M.D., Springfleld, Effing
ton Co., Ga., says: "I prescribed Hunt's Rem
edy in a complicated case of Dropsy which I had
been treating for eight years, and I find Hunt's
Remedy is the best medicine for Dropsy and the
Kidneys I have ever used."

. Owe l\�.y Existence,
AmGAIL �,.cOLES, of Moorestown, Burlington

]0" N. ,lot says; . "Eitthteen mouths ago I 'had
Dropsy around the heart. Jlly physioians and
criondB despaired of my "vel' getting well. The
:jr't bottle of Hunt's Remedy gave me great re
lief. 1 feel I owe my vory existenr-e to Hunt's
Remedy, and 1 am deeply thankful."
A 1",ILlin's Iatup wrought might)' things; but

;'1 HilL'S Remedy work", ruight ier. Try it.

In the Whole History of
Mellicine

No preparatiou has ever performed such
marvellous cures, or tnaiutained so

wide 0. reputation, us AYE,,'8 CHERRY
PECl'OR,u., which is recoguized as the
world's remedy for nil diseases of the .

throat and lungs. Its long-continued
scries of wonderful cures in all cli
mates has made it universally known
as a safe and reliable agent to employ .

Against ordinary 'colds, which are the
forerunners of more serious disorders.
it acts speedily aud surely, always re

lieving suffering, aud often savlug life.
The protection it affords, by its timely
use in throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand in every home.
No person can afford to be without it,
and those who have once used it never
will. From their kuowledge of Its
composition and operation, physicians
use the Cummy PECTORAL extensively
in their practice, and clergymen recom

mend it. It is absolutely certain in
its heo.liug effccts, aud will always
cure where cures are possible.
For sale by all druggist",.

To the Consumptlve.-Let those who Illn
�!llIBh uncler the '"tal severity of ODr climate through
fillY pulmonary complaint, or even th08e who are In
decided cOARumptioD, by 00 meaDS de8pair. There Is a
�R.fp. pnd fllITP. remerlv at hand, and one easily t.rled.
"Wilbor'8 Compound nf Cod IJtvtr Otl and lAme," with
out POf,jspa,qin2 the vpry n8nS(�atlng flavor of the on 8.8
lipret.ofore usP.rl, Is endow�'d by the Ph08phate of Lime
with p. healllll! property which rende.. the 011 doubly
.moneIOUB. Remarkable teBtlmonlalB 0' itB efficacy
shown to !.hOBO who deBlro to Bee them. Bold by A. B.
W[LDOn, ChemlBt. BOBton. and 1\11 dru�gIBt"

SEEDS
We Invite the attention oi aU In want of Flr.t-ClnM.
varieties Of Relluble Seed_, Novelties, etc., to our

New Catalogues of Seeds a.nd Plants,
Which we send (ree to all wbo apply.

HOVEY & CO.
Seed anol Plant Growers, Importers, Etc.

16 SOOTH KAlIltE'r STIIEl!l'r, BOSTON, JUSS,

OLD IR.ON-OLAD.

II The best Strawberry of AlII "
" The Aome of Perfeotion-I "

"A Prodigious Grower."
"An Immense Yielder,"

"A Good �h1pping Berry,"
"A Popular Market Berry."

"The Strawberry for the Million."
" Not Injured by Drouth or Bust."

.. The Strawb!lr�y for all Seotions."
•• Five Days Earlier than the WilBon."

. .,

Address, for Desoription a.nd Prices.

BAILEY & HANFORD,
Makanda, Jackson Co" Illinois;

P d
. W hut. my customers say:

•. The Union Seed was supenor to any ever ad."

g
-So IV. Seaman, .Mott. Corners N. Y. ". can get seed III my own nelghbor
hood, but, preter yours at douhle the price."-N. P. Watts, Porry, Olcio,eiree "Your seed Is the ouly seed from which we can raise good Onions the first year."

-1. At. L. Parker, Jllw(!JlcC IVis.
-

"J huve used your seed for six yean: nnd had ruther pay '2.00
per lb. extru 1.llltll huve �(!etl from ;IIlY

otberoNION
tJource."-JJ. T. JJller... , 7"urUt1'S 'suus.

To,oa. "The Dauvers Onions {rum vour seed g_rcw larger thnn UIIY onions nround here
grew from ::;ettlj,'j - .In"ws .McOmoan. Phillipsburg Jf/wrr':11 00 .. N. J. I. Your
early Red Globo yiuldod Ilt. ru te onJ4-Hl.m�lI. ,'to the acre.d-Silas Tot.ten, Ken.t Citll,
.M'ich" 'I'hlsis jllS[ ,II,Ie kind tlr onion SCl'tI I hnve to.uffer.. Lnf.it�·elll·plllntertllsatp!'tsi(h�1Jy side wltb
seed trom uluvun rlf Ilernnt J.;'rOWl�r�;. t he onlous rrom TI1�' own markedly �UqHlt'scli all In

S
.

roundness, eur+Iuess and tlneness. H those of vou whn ).:oro\\, Teet onions will trv 1I1V Enrlv eenRed Globe lon '., ill nut hi' HI;:I�lv to rulse uuv other tor the Iut ure. Enrly l{OlllHt'Yc!l{U\\, Dail-

R��s�j�U:�:.s A):I�1 �'$��irtt' �r�varl�{��l�l!�1�}���:��ll1;J!(tt:.�I)l�(��e:�t..��I��s��ra \nlJ�� \:�U�Jfl�blehcnd. l\tnR8.
.

-

t!t'M _

LARCE ENCLISH BE If K S H I R IE: S.
TheBe (lrP. not the Small VCll'iety, lmt LARGE AND MODEL HOGS. nest Fe.·ders, Earliest Mdt.urm'8. and cilt

m"re leall Illeat 1.0 ti,e rat nfRny knownltog. PlgB 75 to lriO day. old for BRIe chenp. NOW IS THE TIME TO
nu f I OrtlorB now booked for "loring )11gB. Write for prlcee and breeding IIBI8.

CRAB. G. -MoHAT1'ON, FULTON, MO.
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tl&e ,uuruy lard.
-KA.NSAS FARM::e::R.

BY THE

ATLANTA OOTTON EXPOSITION,
� ON THEIR

Steam Engine and Saw Mill $48,OOO.O::v��::�1�0:::d loy

FlaxSrEeED.

Jlxblblted at Atlanta In 1881. D UTe H & R U S S I A N
Manuraoturer8 of Steam Enlines, Boilen, This will Double the Seed Crop; the seed .1.Jdlng ONE·'8aw Milll, Gang Edgerl. Lath Maohines, Huo THIRD MURE (Ii" than tho common. This make. 0and Spoke M..�liinery, Shafting, Hanlers, Pul-

1.,8, Couplings, Gearing, Grist and Flour Milia fiber fit for the fine.t manufactures. Will quadruple
Send for Special Circular ofour No.1 PhlUtatlo.. the income per Rcre: 300 10600 per cellt. profit on the

Saw !I111:;."lIlch WO sell tor enot, of Ibe bette,. seed. W. IIOI'ort this .eed In sealed

�,
' '" �

0-
hR�.. 8011<1 for Qtlr book on FLAX CUbTU RE FOR

. ,.; ':'8' :�:::.;��::,�!!: :::d:...":;:;; .::" ,..., ••"

�(!I n "1'(1 ,',
...

'If ,-, HIRAM SIBLEY & CO., Beedsmen,. "

•. Cblca�o. 111., notheSI,cr, N. Y.
Speoial 'aftention given to Plaotatioll Ma�ohinary..

' .

I�tti.'ri:Jte<t (lir"""..... '67·tl".
LANE & BODLEY 00.,

John � Wa'"r 8t•• , fJ'nc(n"aet, O.

;;.DIAMOND
DYES.

••,�o T:a::m
00 Best Dyes Ever Made.

.... FOR SILK, WOOL, on COTTON. '"1i;f.
DR.SS.S, OOATS, SOARF8, HOODS,
YARN, S:rOCKINOS,. OARPET RAOS,
RI'B.80M8., F�ATHERS, or any fabrio or

fa110y artloie eoidl7 and perfectly colored to any
- .hade. Jll.ak, BrowD, GHeD, Blue, 8c."let,
Cardinal Red, N.",. Blue, 8e,,1 Brown, OU,..
'Green, Te.." Cotta and 110 other beat oolora.

Warra.ntedll'utandDurable. lJIachpaokagewill
·color one to four Ibe. of aoodS. If YOI1have never
UMdDyes try theee onoo. You will bedellllLted.
80ld by drugglllta, or Bend us 10 centa and any
oolor wa11ted eentpoet-paid. 114 colored 8..",pl"
and. eet oftane7 carda &fl11t for a 80••tamp.
WEIJJI, BI(lBARDSON'" (lO., Burllnl'wD,Vt.

GOLD and 'SILVER PAINT.
"Bro-nze PaInt. ArtIsts' Black.
Jl'Cti alldinlr Fanoy lIuketa. Framee, Lampo.

OJumdellera,and forall ldnds oforname11talwork.
lIqual to any of the blah priced kinds and only
·100ta. aptlOkap,atthe druggleta,orpoat-paldfrom
WELLS. BI(lBABDIION'" oe., BurllDl'f;oDtVflo

Twenty-Five Years
-In the-

p·o U LTR Y-YARD,
0.· How I Successfully Rear ..l1 lUndA

of Poultry,
100 pages, only 211c; A BOOK FREE! (60 pages). ex
plalnlng how GAPB8, Roup. HOG and POULTRY CHOL-
ERA may be prevented. A. :n. LANG,
(Cove Dale Farm.) Concord, Ky.

Sawing Made Easy
Wltb tbe Monarob Llgbtnlng Saw I

.,,"t on SODq.
'1'...t Trial.

·DAY'IS SWING CHURNS.
Best and Oheapest, No

Inside fixtures. Alwuy"
right Bide. up. No dan

fler cover fnlllnth0if Jet-ln�feeR'FtgnuBe� �f,[e
siZesmade. Three "i.e.
Ne8bltt Butter
P r I 11 t e r. Every

,

churn lind printer war
ranted, One of each at
wholesale where we have
.00 agents. Send for cir
culars. Agents wanted,

v4!'1Jlfi;lN."i,{)�\Tt:r.!O�!n��sOf�t��°Vt:

LANE & BODLEY CO.
• AWARDED

GOLD MEDAL

P.AWNIEE VALLEY_.
STOOK BREE,DER'S

.4.&&001&.1;10:0..

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of K.ansas. Capital

StoQk, $100,000.
We have constantly on hand, and ror we, Thorooghbred and Imported

STALLIONS, JAOKS, JENNE'I'l'B,
MULES, SHORT-HORN OATTLE

locking aod yearling IIolta. We have the mammoth
Jooks "TIGER,,'and "JOHN S."

bought In Kentucky, also
"TRAVEIBO,"

a ne Jook Imported trom Spain.
We are now throngh with. and will soli "TOM

O'LINCOLN," an Imported English Draft Stallion
price ,1,000. The heat barJ!llln I n the state.
Correspondence, or Inspection ot our atook,lnnted.

� F. E. SAGE, Pres.,
LARNED, K.AS,

BLUE VALLEY·HERD.
MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,

Offers for sale at fab' and reasonable prices
some very fine Thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle
-recorded animals-Cows, HelfeD and Bulls.
Also lligh Grade Cows, Heifers, Bulla, and one

and two-year-old steen, and a few lood horses
mares and mules. �

The proprietor has been eight years In the
business, and is prepared to show the publteseme
good stock. Correspondence and a call at the
Blue Valley Bank is respectfully aoltclted,

WM. P. HIGiNBOTHAM,
Manhattan. Kanll&8.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Linwood, Leavenworth Co., Itaa .• Is 00 the U. P.

R'y. 27 miles west of Kansa.a .JIty. The herd Is com

po""d ofImported VICTORIAS, VIOLETS, and othel'll
from the celebrated herd of A. CruiCkshank, Scotland.
Also,
GuLDEN·DROPS. LADY ELIZABETHSitYOU��J'UJ:.�t!t�B, RO.-;EE��.,s:to.ONS

a;rfoO�l�gr,Dtk������It������1f:h���
tho hard. Iuspeettnu Invited. W. A. HARRIS.Farm .101n. station. Lawrence, KIll!

"THE HAMILTON"

.;. .

15
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Mixes perfectly with Cold Water. Safe to U8e
in ColdestWeather. It is a sure cure for all 8kln
I.Ils_ and Insect Pesta of domestic animals.
Every farmer should keep it. For the various UBetI
of the Dip see our paper of January. -

T. W. LAWFORD, Gen'l Agent,
296 E. Chase Street. Balttmore, Md.

JAS. 1I0LLINGSWORTH, Spec'l Agent.
210 LaSalle Street, Chicago, Ill •

my article on Spanish fowls in the FARM
·ER.of February 28, will read "have" in
stead of "save," and "impressed" in-

Black Spanish Fowls Again, -stead of "influenced," ·t)1e article will

I beg your pardon, Mr. Hughes, but then stand as I wrote it, and make bet-

crossing -the "high-toned, white-faced tel' sense. FANNY FIELD.

Spanish cockerel of to-day WIth the
common hen will not produce the old-'!
fashioned Black Spanish as they' were
twenty years ago. The Black Spanish
fowls thatmy father owned twenty years,
ago were pure Spanish. I am no ad
mirer of cross-bred or of mongrel fowls.
I believe in thoroughbred stock, and I
believe in breeding as near the standard
as possible, but I do not believe' in sac

riflcing the useful to the beautiful. If I
were offered my choice between two
nooks of Black Spanish fowls, one com

posed of standardwhite-faced henswith
It yearly record ot 127 eggs apiece, the
other red-faced, disqualified birds with
a yearly record of anywhere from 140 to
160 eggs apiece, I should certainly take
the red-faces, and so would anybody
who keeps fowls for eggs alone.
But if tile standard breeds could show
an egg record to match that of their
red-faced relatives, of course I would
take the standard flock every time.
In regard to the laying qualities of the

modern Black Spanish, I do not wish to
be understood as advancing the idea
that a white face of itself has anything
to do with the laying qualities. The
point that I am aiming at is, that breed
ers of Spanish fowls in their anxiety to
get standard birds have bred for "face"
without paying much attention to the
laying qualities, and as a natural conse
q uence the white faced fowls havebuta
poor reputation as layers. The Black
Spanish of twenty years ago stood in
the front rank of laying fowls; ourmod
ern Spanish fowls occupy fifth ·ra��.,.,.
Tile. Leghorns, Hamburgs, Houdans 1
and Plymouth Rocks are all ahead of

.

the Black Spanish. I do not speak from
my experience alone, or from that of a

half-dozen farmers in one immediate
vicinity, but from the experienceof over'
a hundred farmers and poultry breeders
scattered over half a dozen different
States.
In regard to my personal experience

with Black Spanish I will say that. we
gave the modern Spanish what we

considered a' fair trial. We pro
cured the best stock that money could
buy, gave our fowls the best of food and
care, but the result, so far asprofit froin
P.ggs was concerned, was simply a fail
ure. Beauty? Yes, they had that, but
the "solid merit" did not work hand in
hand with the good looks. I admire
beauty, but we kept poultry for money

-.

and not to look at, so my "high toned"
Spanish fowls had to go.
My father kept the old fashioned

i:\panish for ten years, and then, influ
enced by a desire to own some fashion
able fowls, procured some of the im
proved (?) Spanish; he kept the latter
three years' and then quit in disgust.
IUs old Spanish hens averaged 163 eggs
apiece yearly during the four years that
he kept an account of their perform
ances ill the egg line. Their improved
relatives averaged 127_eggs apiece each
year during the three years that he kept
Litem. His fowls always had comforta
ble quarters, good food and care, and
Illlli.mileu range; over just as much of
ere;ltion a� they choose to travel over.

One of my father's old neighbors (the
lllall who tlWUS the flock of Spanish
fuwls that are extra layers,) has kept the
Black Spanish for 18 years, and his best
layers are directly descended from my
father's old red faced fowls.
If Mr. Hughes has a strain of W: F.

H. Spanish tlJat can beat the egg record
of father's old fashioned Spanish, then I
congratUlate him; such fowls are ex-
tremely rare. .

1f Mr, Hugbes and others who read

Combined Prill, Planter and Wire Check Rower.
Wheel8 can be run 011 or otrthe seed. row.

Will urlll I �ratn at a time 12.16 or 2Q Inches RPQl�

VI���ln�I�.:':tlr��ra��I'8lnSln a h1U.

FARMER & DEU8CHER,
Hamilton Ohio

THE OHIOAGO OOl\lBINED PATENT
flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.

iii
Allitul tuth. Best Im

plement In use. Unequaled
r:e�����������ly;I���i
In jfrowlng Wheaf Pota
tees or young Corn. Adds
Ii to 10 bushels per acre to
the yield. 25 to !!O 8C"es

per day cultivated by one
team. Will 'pay tor Itael1

10 one YElar. Send tor Illustl'ated Price !J8t.
H. A. Street.er. Sole ProprIetor and MaolUlll)o

wrer. 80 to 86 IllinoiS St.. Ohlcaa;o, lll.

FLAX! FLAX!

R. T. McCULLEY
& BRO., Lee's Sum
mit. Mo., breeders of
thoroughbred Amer·
lcun Merino Sheep.
110 choice yoa.rllng
Ewes tn lamb to
Remsvalued lll$l.000
Each wlll he sold at
a hargain if taken In
the next 30 days; will
sell In lots to &Ult
purchasera. Also a

fioelotofLlgbtBrah
ma cockerels of the

Duke ofYork and Autocrat 8traln. We solicit
your patronBle and guarantee a square dool.

WATERl
THK

Kalamazoo Tubular Well '

COJ:04::E"ANY
JIInnufncture the only success

ful Deep 'Veil in use. Cnn be put
down in any locality, and to any
depth. Never out of repair.

.lUST THE THINQ FOR OPEN OR BORED WELLS.

Buy a Pump which will Work Easy, and Throw a
Good Stream.

$ole manufucturers of the NEWEJ,J, � I,UCASSE
Patent Non-Packing Valves and Cylinders,

ForTubulnrWells, Adjustable Stroke PlIIlIp.,
and deniers in Well·l.'rlvlll's' Supplies alld 1'0010.
For circulars and prices, a-ddress

. KALAMAZOO TUBULAR WELL CO.,
_�KalnJDaZ:�f!' Mlell.

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
-OIr-

CATHERING GREAM
AND MAKING BUTTER

DAVIS &
fAIRLAMB

Mn.nufaotnrers of' .-,
and DCllicl"81n';'_" ,

CREAMERY
SUPPLIES.

eon CnUB. selit on trial.
170 Lake St., CHICAGO. Hend for CataloeueA.

Catalpa Speclosn,
White Ash, European
Larch, Pines, Spruces,
Arhor Vitals, ete., etc.
Catalpa soeaoea seea

Forest and Evergreeo
Seeds.

B. 1)017(11.4S " SON,
Waukog&ll, m.

--------------------

THE CHAMPION ROAD r�ACHINE.
THE BEST IS AL'VAYS CHEAPEST

WHE RE MUe H WORK IS TO BE DONE
Aunr.sa.for circular G. -n'. TAl<''l',

Abington, COUD.

THE ;,ourH AND SOUTHEAST.
FLdIHDA •

(
Shuuld £Iou contemplate" trip to Naohvllle. Chlll.ta-

j���:On�iN�t�Wio;i��:·�:t;>�lfRC�: n�� po��rf�lItlb�'t����
or Soutbenst, 11, wl1) L� to your interest to pXllmine tue
ad"Butages orel' nllotlier lineR ottere<i by the St. Louts,
Iron Mountain &. SOIlf.hern R'v-"h'on Mountuln
Route" in the way of l'R8t Time. Elegant Equipmeut8.
et-O. "

At pre••nt a Dalh 'l'rnln Is I'un from SI. LOllis GrBnd
Union Depot. (\11"',hcd to whIch will bp foun,1 on .Ie
gant l-'ullman Pulace �lf'e)Jing tor, which run8 rhrouAh
to Nn.sbville, Tenn., wht>re dlrect COllut'ctlons nrc 1ll.lde

:1:�ti!;Jdf:b,);�tn1h�! �i��c����lt�t:�:i fN���ll]::
with the Jacu80DvHle Expre88. bn,ving 0. PUIlulI1tl Pal ..
nee Sleeping Car of tho vorl' fiuest Inll' e attacbed.
whIch rul1ll 'Ilrough to Jook80nvllle, Florida, wltkout
change
For further Infonnatlon addre8s

C. B. KINNAN, F. CHANDLER, _

AM't Gen'l PII8I. Agent. Qen'l P.... Agent.

d!�ve near tbe M0'b�O�I�'tAitltd, [;':.y{.I�e���·.k!�-1[166" week In your own town. Terms and 115 outfit
1]1 free. AddreM H. Hallett & Co .. Pflrtiand, Me

Out of oetit:
A mre cure for epllePllY or fits In 24 hours. Free
'"poor, Dr: KRUSE, 28« Arsenal St., St. Louis,llo,

Happy Homes
Jefferson county, Kan.. , don't owe adollar.

Map, statistics, p.lce ot IaBd, elc" free. Addre.
Motqer 4: Inlloy, Olkaloosa, KaII.
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KANSAS FA��E:a.

The Great Western ,Agrioultural. Emporium

UFor Snle," 10 Wanted," and 817Ulfl advertvtnvnla J(Jr.

:':::rt:.""'in'fH1.l:o�h�'i{���';=�l',/�og�: '':,.3�C�;;
wttll 1M order.

two-horse'com planters and one-horse drills; Trlumph hllolld com planters; cahoon'sbroadcut seed-

sowers; Planet garden drills and oultlvators; PhUadelphia iaWn·mowers; Fanner's Proftt b.oli8,n: '.

AJERSEY BULL-two ye..... old-Cor ..ale. Price
" ,�

100. J. WILT,ITS, Topekll. Kan.a,. garden and railroad wheelbarrows; Peerlel!8 reapem and mowers; John Dodd's snlky hay rakee:'

25 Choice Stel'9l!eol'lc Views or American Scener�, Vienna revolving rakes; horse haY·forks and elevatom; Dedrick's patent bay·presees and ballnl'
postllald for ,I. F. B. LAMB, Balubridge, N. .

wire; Daln'elmproved automatic hay.stackel'll and gatherei'll (efonr own manufacture); Aultman"
. ·WM. DAVIS, T.ea..enwortb, Kan... , grower ot ehotce Taylor's threshers and traction engines; Victor cane mille and Cook evaporators; Sucker State

On the subject oj' raisingstrawberries, ne�;3rJ.:':I�I�� ft�t.TA'IOES, grain drills, power and hand eorn.sbellers, power and hand cutting boxes; American Ilrind1a•

an experienced grower says; Any land EGGS FOR HATOHING.
rich enough to bring forty to fifty bush-
els of corn ·per acre, under good cultiva-' ���Ira�!ea�rlg�t _

-

_

-

_

-

_

-

; '�:gg ��� ��\�::�:
tion will do. The ground, should be rl����:b R';"k;

-

_

-

_

-

•

-

_

-

�:� ��� ��n:::�:'
plowed deeply and thoroughlj'well pul- Carefully �acked In basket. and warrRI)'ed to corry

. .af.ly any dl.II,"ce. Hlustrated de.crlp.lv� ctrculers
verized.. The' cultivation is Simple••enton appllcatton, Add.·... V. B. MARTIN,

Th bet
Mentor, Saline Co" Kau.....

e spaces ween the rows; about two 1IIoney Order omce. Salina, Kas.
feet wide, may be kept clean with the - __ . ---------

cultivator. In.the rows the weeds may
be kept, early ur. the season, clean with
the cultivator; later, when the runners
have encroached on the rows, the weeds
must be pulled out if necessary,but on
.fairly' clean soil, the cultivationWill not
be difficult.

In setting out raspberries, Mr. Phil
brick says we should be careful and set
the rows-six feet apart, and two and a

half feet apart in the row. They should
be tied to stakes, or trellised, in order to
keep the fruit from damage by reason of
the liability to be thrown on the ground
in the severe storms that prevail at the
Beason of ripening. The next thing to
be considered is cultivation. The rasp
berry is a stool plant, and should be
thoroughly cultivated; the ground
should. be highly manured, and the soil
thoroughly pulverized, early as possible
in the spring, ami then thoroughly
mulched, in order to retain all of the
moisture:

Kerosene and milli thoroughly mixed
are said to be good for destroying scale
insects. It is applied as .forcibly as pos
sible so as to get into crevices of the
bark.

'. As a remedy for the cabbage worm, a
New York experiment proves .J;he fol
lowing to be good: A mixture oThalf a'
pound each of hard soap and kerosene
oil in three gallons of water. This was

applied August 25th to the second and
most formidable brood, and an exami
nation the next day. showed nearly all
destroyed.

---.....----

Every farmer ought to raise his own

grapes and plenty of them. The vines

having been properly pruned in the pre
vious fall or winter, all the necessary
pruning for the succeeding crop is to dis
bud all unnecessary shoots, as they start
in, the spring, leaving only canes enough
for the present years' fruit and the next
year's relian��. _

About grafting,. the. Massachusetts
Plowman says that few persons are

aware how large a proportion of scions,
set on large. trees, are prevented from

growing by being misplaced by passing
birds. Scions set Jate in the season are

not as liable to be .misplaeed, because
the time is so short between the setting
and when the scion begins to grow; but
when a tree is grafted a month before
the growing season. commences, unless
some protection is provided, the chances
are that the larger portions of the scions
will be started by passing birds, before
the growing season commences.

When planting raspberries it is well,
says good authority, to leave a short
piece oj' cane only, say six inches long,
above the roots, and from this the leaves
and blossoms should be stripped as soon

as new shoots appear from the roots. If
suckers (sprouts) come up allow them to
grow along the line of the row, occupy
ing a strip of but a few inches in width
and treating all others as weeds. The
second spring the ealles should be short
ened to about three feet and the culti
vation commenced early and continued
till the berries begin to ripen. A small
plow with a sharp share will be needed

_

after the first year to cut under the sur
face all suckers between the rows, The
canes should be cut off with a corn-knife
a.t a height of three tQ. fOllr feet as early
a,s the last of July, In the fall a liberal
top dressing of manure should be applied
"long the rows and among the canes
and a sprinkling of QllWlll'e l>etweell Hie
row!'!,

.

For ii818.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE,
A splendid stook farm of240 acres; 80 acres In cnltl

VatlODj a. one-story frame house, also good well; three
fourtbs of a mtle ot Big Walnut runntng tbrougb It.

Plenty or timber tor fuel, Ibeddlng aud posts; 60 acres

of t\rat bottom, balaoce second boitcim. ReallOnable

term. can be. arranged. Addr... BOX 16,
Great Bend, Kan... ,

For Sale, Cheap.
SYRUP 1II!LL, eVKporating pans wltb ateam C01l8,

twenty· four borse-power engine and Iarge boller, all 10

good order; used only one eeason.

A. 0, LEARY,
Waverly, Coffey connty, Kanoa•.

TERMS EASY.

Strawberries-Sixteen cholce vertettes, such a8

�:.���� 1!�;r�:':'&h��:;:eo��5��!!?�'.1��'vi��k},[:,��d
City, Kan.

MAMMOTH PEARL POTATOES.-I bave a cbolce

������� ���� ru���l'." t�.a� ."iilNOtH�������';�r�
Donlpban county, Kanaas,

HOLSTEINS

'-350 PURE BRED

AN I,·M A'LS!
The Largest and Choicest Importations
eVt'r brought. to tlltlJ country .QirKveryaUlulal tie

leeted by a memher oft,He drm in JI�raon. and nil frow
tbe d ...pe.t milking Camille.. It will pay every buyer

�or,:mU'��berd before}Jurcbaslng, Al.o 11 SUl'EHIOR

CLYDESDaLE AND

H n" �,_. �
�",LETONJ..!.!. ya���
JBj" Per,onalln.pe"UolJ ,ullclled. Catalogne. on ap

plicatiull. IIleutioll thl. paper.

SM'ITHS & POWELL,
SYRACUSE. N. y,

Ovpr 0,000 in netnalnso, It is
a flection wheol. :In 13 yeurR

not 0116 ha.l'i blown down "'ithollt
tu",,!rbreR.klnlt-" reco':d that no oth.
Ol·.mIIl can show. Mills sent on SO days'
trull. Best Jieed M lis, Corn !>be.lers
Jlrnss Cvltnder l'm'nPB. Catllloguefree:
CHALJ,:E1"OE WIND MII,L AND
FlJ:ED :l\tlI,I. CO" Ilatavta. lU,

-O�--.
'.

Trumbun�.Reynolds & Allen,
KANSAS OITY MO.

SEED DEPARTMENT.
.:

.'
'

We have the largest stool: of Field and Grass &ediJ-ca.� give the ID08t favOI'IIbl1ll

'pricet! of any House in th·s·West. We offer ALL NE. CROP.

OSAGE ORANGE SEED --NEW -- $S.OO per Bushel'
10,000 bushels Flax,Seed for sowfng.

-

2,000 bushels Castor Beans for planting,
2,000 busbels Early Amber Cane Seed,
2,000 bushels Early Orange Cane Beed.
I!OO bushels KanslIR Orange Cane Seed, tor

BorghllJU, EnlUaae ,and Fodder pur-_
poses.

1,000 bUlhels Prollfto Sweet Com, for Bltlt·
!age or Fodder P1ll"pClII&

10,000 bushels Kentucky Blue Grua.
10.000 bu-bels Red Clover.
lI,flOO bushels A Ifalfa Clover.
10,000 bushels TImothy.
5.000 buohels Orchard Grase.
5,000 bushels Red Top.

10.1100 busbels (Jerman Millet.
111.000 bushels Common )IIUlet.
6,0IJ0 huehe's Hungarian
1,000 bushels Calltornla Golden Broom Com;

the finest variet.y grown; free of center
stem: requires no bleach log In the.un:
groWSjUB' proper lengtil, etc.

.

Also large stock of Egyptian Rloe COm, Field Peas, Tree Seed, lIedp� FaDOJ' Potatoes.

Onion Sets, Sweet Potatoes, and T., R. "A.'s·unrivalled Garden Beed&

BEND FOR OATALOGUE.

AGRICULTURAL . IMPLEMENT DE
PARTMENT.

We are General Agents for Canton Ci1pper pIOWII, culti,atcl'll, l18tel'll and atalk-cnttel'll; EY&DII

mlll�; Morgan's geared com m1l1B, saw !D1l1s, nprIabt encInee; South Bend pumps, eto.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

CARRIAGE AND-"'\IV"AGONDEPART
MENT.

We have a large stock olend·spring buggles, Brewster side-bar buK¥ies, Whitney side·bar bu.y.

glee, White Ohapcl top buggies, ptano-box open buggies, bustnesa buggies, Concord spring bugll":
two-spring, three-spring and platform-spring phaetonB; Park phaetons; Surry's two'leated exten

slon-top barouches; jump·seats; Waterton platfcil'Jll'spr1nr wRions; oombtnsnon Iprlng warona.

tbree spring wagons, mountain wagons and Orchard City farm wAgone.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Address,

TRUIBUL-L, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

ATLAS�'lkIE
INDIANAPOLIS. IND., U. S.A.

:HAN11.I'AOTtI1I.EBII or

STEAM ENGINES
" AD BOILERS.
CARRY ENGINES and BOILERS IN STOCK for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Gn" klpblll11'lanll, MATTHEWS'

�PRICES THE LOWEST. 'l'BE STAJVDARD

W,it. 8t once and secure yonr
' OF AMERIOA.

nlants before my stock 10 ex- Admitted by l�adlng seeds-
hausted. Plants FlRST.CLABS men and Martet Garden.rs

. __

and warranted true to name. .V���::r�la�re ��iil �l�:��_
Batl.Cllctlon �nllranteed. rn uoe. Bond for ctrcnlar -howlng Improvomenu. Ibr

Addres. JACOB KNAPP, 1888. Made only by EVERETT&Smnt1, BOR''''u, 1'01&88.
Columblana,Oblo. TRUMBUDL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Agents.

Columbian .. County. I KIln"nR Clt,y, lito.

GRAPE VINES f.���lfl!-h�� 1883-SPRINC-1883.
R:!!��BUB��� v��Wo��!�: :��e���ePa��3TREESSt(mWwberrv Plnnts, &c., &c. I!l'mense .. r..ck. ).rice. BARE Fruit nndOrnumenialL) • Catulo,!,ue Frl'''. ". J. ALI.IIS. Erie. Po.. 8hra.... E...erwree....

.

I ROSES.
VINES ET(J.

. He81desmany Desirable Novelties: we olTer the l�rS'Cot

'<l3B
1883 Pomona NursGTi'l andmostcomplel,,_generaIStockofFrultandOrnnmen-

, I • tal Trees In lbe Uilltefl States. Ahrlrlged CntnlOlrue

� 5 OOOKIEFFEROSIH"D III I mnlledtree. AddressELLWA.NGER&RARR-Y,
t- , PEAIl8 In Orchurd, aud B" tope Na.....rle.. Rocheater. N.

:} 50,000 �'icl::'�7r;o.!�:'n"la�� •

( �I:J'�8·o@�r'njjk��r�r���:y��m· �

----

SELl. Raspberry,B1ackberrles. New "rap'"

CERIXTAENNPLIEiJDIDMS
and Vurrnntll. Fruit, Shade. and orna'

mentill Tree,., Vines. anct Plants in variety. Catalogue free.
,va l'ARRY, l'ony P. 0" Now "_y.

EITUER BINGLF OR DOUBLE..for only '1.25.

GRAP E V I N ES'
Or 8 Single anll. 8 Double Sorts. or 6 Single, 6 Duuble • .IIlU
'* Scented. or 16 Ever Blooming Roses. or 4 Geraniums,
4 Roses. <4 Fuchsias anrl4 Hibiscus. All nre IHrong f\()I\·"':r

• ��lf.�an'l,;.\':.\,,�:�os':,n; P��:�i:t o":.'Jt ll'!'d,:ii.e,�llu
I 000 000 ofConcord. 1 yellr"15 to 820 per 1,000, ·lNNIBFALLEN GREENHOUBEB,Bpriuglleld,O
� , 2 yea,.., 'S5 to 840. All Iltber vanetlcs
o ·IlP, �llkU�'�iiu��il�::r.:'o��... lltmol.


